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Brunson’s gun 
‘just went o ff
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ByDAN LACKEY 
Pampa News Staff 

The shot from Donald Lee 
Brunson's 357 Magnum that 
killed Pampan Jess Walker was 
not fired intentionally. Brunson 
testified at his murder trial 
Thursday

■‘All I remember is a flash 1 
reached inside the car and took 
the gun and slapped him I was 
getting back out of the car and 
the gun just went off ' said 
Brunson, who is charged with 
tw o counts of m urder in 
connection with Walker's death 
Aug 4

The jury was expected to 
b e g in  d e lib e ra tio n s  th is  
afternoon after the defense and 
prosecution rested their cases 
shortly before? p m Thursday 

During cross-examination. 
District Attorney Harold Comer 
asked. "You shot him didn't you. 
Mr. Brunson'’" Brunson replied. 
"The gun went off " Comer then 
asked if it wasn't "a fact that 
you got so angry and so mad 
that you pulled the trigger'’" 
B runson replied. I don t 
remember pulling the trigger " 

Walker was fatally shot in the

left side of the chest while seated 
in his father's car in the parking 
lot of Engine Parts and Supply 
on W Foster St The shooting 
reportedly took place shortly 
before midnight

Under questioning by defense 
attorney Charles Fairweather. 
Brunson described in detail his 
version of the events leading up 
to the shooting

Brunson testified that he was 
traveling west on Atchinson 
Street when the Walker car went 
through the stop sign at the 
intersection of Atchinson and 
Gray Brunson said that he had 
to slam on his brakes and that he 
and his wife had to put up their 
arm s to keep their two children 
from falling into the dash

Brunson testified that Walker 
kept slamming on his brakes" 
in front of the Brunson pick-up 
including one time as the two 
vehicles made a right turn onto 
West Street He then parked his 
c a r .  B runson  said , and 
con fron ted  Walker in the 
parking lot of Engine Parts and 
Supply on W Foster According 
to the accused. Walker taunted 
him and used abusive language.

At this point. Fairweather 
said."And what should you have 
done, Mr Brunson'’" Brunson, 
who spoke softly throughout his 
two hours of sometimes intense 
testimony, replied, "I should 
have kept going,"

B ru n s o n 's  a p p e a ra n c e  
climaxed eight hours of defense 
testimony in the two—day trial 

Brunson’s testimony was in 
conflict with that of state's 
w itn e s s  Eddie Scothorn, 
reportedly with Walker on the 
nigjit of the shooting, who 
testified Wednesday that Walker 
had not run the Gray Street stop 
sign Scothorn also said that 
Brunson had shouted down 
Walker in the first confrontation 
in the parking lot 

Brunson then admitted that he 
had driven home from the scene 
at a high rate of speed He 
returned to the parking lot about 
ten or 15 minutes later, he 
said."And what should you have 
done?” Fairweather repeated 
"I should have stayed at home, " 
Brunson answered 

Asked what he intended to do 
B runson rep lied . I just 
intended to hit him and that's

Wanted: Super 
Panhandle road

AUST N. Texas (APi — West Texans asked the 
state highway commission Thursday for. a su
per highway to serve the Panhandle, Permian 
Basin and other areas in that oil and agricul
tural section of the state 

They made a united presentation for an 
in te rsta te  highway from Lubbock through 
La mesa and Big Spring to San Angelo 

Spokesmen for Amarillo, to the north; 
Midland-Odessa which would not be on the 

proposed route: and Brady also supported the 
highway

It would follow U S. 87 to San Angelo and Eden, 
then turn south on U S 83 to connect with 
Interstate 10 at Junction 

The 281-mile route — first proposed in 1956 — 
would cost an estimated $455 million 

Armistead Rust, a rancher, said San Angelo 
does not have a main highway, railroad or 
airline "We re very ahxious to have some relief, 
to have a real super highway coming through 
San Angelo "

Lan Angelo, he said, is the second largest city 
in Texas that does not have an interstate 
highway passing through it He said Wichita 
Falls was the largest, the last time he checked 

"It is the shortest and most direct route" 
between Lubbock and San Angelo, said Rust, 
"and that's what makes it the most economical " 

"Midland-Odessa would benefit from it 
materially." he said

The traffic count on U S 87 ranges from 1.000 
to 8.880 vehicles a day. but Rust said the federal 
highway department has predicted traffic in 
some areas will increase to 26.100 vehicles a day 
by 1995

Ruyt said Central Texas and the Houston area 
“have a lot of interstates — maybe it's our turn 
to have some out there (West Texasi It is most 
needed”  Mayor Tom Parrett of San Angelo said

We are a very expansive city, with tremendous 
growth, but we have a certain handicap with 
transportation”  —

Interest was expressed in the proposed route 
once it passes Ê den — 44 miles east of San 
A ngelo — by res id e n ts  of K errville. 
Fredericksburg and Mason

"I'm not endorsing anything south of San 
Angelo." said Rost Td rather not get into 
that”

Commission Chairman Reagan Houston said. 
"I don't know any issue that has been more 
consistently before us . I don't think there’s any 
question of the importance of it. but it is a matter 
of ups and downs financially ."

State Highway Engineer B L DeBerry said the 
department's < ^year plan only allocates $16 
million to $17 million to improving the highway 
from Lubbock to Eden

Nowhere near enough federal funds are 
expected to cover the cost, he added

BORIS KATZ holiis his year-old daughter Jessica on arrival Thursday at 
Boston's Logan International Airport after a lengthy struggle to leave Russia 
with his family. Jessica was born with a rare condition known as ptalabsorih 
tinn flvnHrnm# iin Infant f?ondltion that orcv^nts normal digestion. She willtion syndrome, an infant condition that prever 
be treated by a Cambridge, Mass, physician.

all "
Earlier in the day. Glenn 

Johnson of the Department of 
P u b lic  S a fe ty  F irearm s 
Laboratory in Lubbock, testified 
that the Huger Model 357 
Magnum carried by Brunson 
had added safety features and 
would not discharge unless the 
trigger was pulled all the way 
back

In other defense testimony, 
P a m p a  p o l ic e m a n  Joe  
M a ll in a ry  te s tif ie d  that 
Scothorn was intoxicated at the 
time of the incident Bryan 
C am pbell, 21, of Pampa, 
testified that he had seen the 
victim at the house of a friend on 
the night of the shooting He said 
Walker was sick from drinking 
w h i s k e y  U n d e r  
cross-examination. Campbell 
said that Walker had show no 
sign of aggressive or belligerent 
behavior

Dr Jose Diaz, an Amarillo 
pa tho log ist, testified that 
W alker’s body was already 
em balmed upon arrival in 
Amarillo and that he was unable 
to take a blood sample for the 
purpose of a blood a Icohol test

B LA ST D E B R IS  is v ie w e d  by m e m b e rs  of th e  p o lice  
an d  f ire  s e rv ic e s  F r id a y  m o rn in g  a f te r  a h u g e  I r is h  
R e p u b lic a n  A rm y  c a r  b o m b  e x p lo d e d  T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t on S co tch  S tr e e t  in th e  c e n te r  of A rm a g h ,

f î t - N .

V o " "  ̂ t :

N o rth e rn  I re la n d . A rm a g h  w a s  th e  w o rs t h it  a s  IR A  
b o m b e rs  b litze d  so m e  14 to w n s an d  v illa g e s  a c ro s s  
U ls te r  p ro v in c e , d o in g  an  e s t im a te d  se v e n  m illion  
p o u n d s  of d a m a g e .  (A P  W irep h o to )

Inquest ruling on jail death:

Officers not implicated
PERRYTON - A coroner's 

inquest into the death of an 
Ochiltree County jail prisoner 
ru led  no law enforcement 
officers were involved in the 
reported hanging 

Jerry Wayne Reese. 38, was 
found by Ochiltree County jailer 
Murphy Allen at approximately 
6 p m  Wednesday with the leg of 
his pants reportedly tied around 
his neck

"His face was a reddish, 
purple color. I opened the door 
of the cell and called for 
a s s is ta n c e ."  Murphy told 
Justice of the Peace Hardy 
Hulsey

Hulsey, who headed the 
coroner's inquest, ruled that the 
death was a suicide after 
listening to testimony from eight 
witnesses, including inmates at 
the jail

The death of Reese was the 
second death within a week at 
the Perryton jail 

The first death occurred 
Friday when Leonard Wayne 
Luckett. 43. was found on the 
floor of his cell by sheriff's 
dispatcher Sam Hoffman 

Both men had been arrested 
on charges stemming from 
reported drunkeness and were 
placed in cells alone, according

to sheriff 's deputies
Austin officials haye refused 

to investigate the deaths until a 
p re lim in a ry  investigation  
proved that the deaths were "a 
r e s u l t  of ja i l  s ta n d a rd  
violations '

Guy Van Cleave, an official 
with the Texas Commission on 
jail standards, explained that 
his office would not enter into a 
probe of the Ochiltree facility 
un til an investigation by 
Ochiltree County Sheriff Jimmie 
Rhoades and County Attorney 
Bil I Rivers has been completed.

‘‘If the sheriff or county 
attorney find there has been a

violation of standards they will 
. contactus." Van Cleave said 

Rhoades was still waiting for 
an autopsy report from Amarillo 
as to the cause of the Luckett 
death

“We won't receive the written 
report for two weeks. "  Rivers 
said “However, the pathologist 
has ruled that the death as being 
of natural causes and the justice 
of the peace also ruled the death 
was due to natural causes and 
not due to any violations in the 
jail”

‘-‘As far as I'm concerned both 
cases areover^' Riveresald.

WHAT'S THAT, OPERATOR? 
ONLV W MORE 5H0PPIM6 
RAVS TIL CHRISTMAS?

Bank loan sought 
to protect payroll

By DAN LACKEY 
Pampa News Staff

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court asked this 
morning that First National 
Bank loan up to $20.000 to 
Highland and McLean County 
Hospitals to cover a possible 
over draft from this week's 
pay-roll expenditures.

On paper, the hospitals could 
end up over $19.000 in the red by 
Monday or Tuesday However. 
G u y  H a z le t t .  h o s p i ta l  
adm instrator. said that the 
chance of an over-draft was 
remote

The County T reasurer's 
November balance is listed as 
$79.712.22. But Hazlett |ays he 
expects at least $69.500 in cash 
r e c e i p t s  an d  M e d ica re  
p ay m en ts  by Monday or 
Tuesday, bringing the hospitals'

balance to $149.212 22 for the 
first week of December 

Hazlett said that payroll 
checks are not usually cashed 
all at the same time He said 
that he expected $286.400 in cash 
r e c e i p t s  and M e d ica re  
payments due by Dec 14 to 
cover the hospital's account 

Turning its attention to the 
future of the two hospitals, the 
court said that it had not come to 
any decision regarding leasing 
of Highland and McLean 

The court has received a 
c o n t r a c t  p ro p o sa l from  
American Medical International 
and is considering requesting a 
contract proposal from Hospital 
C o rp o ra tio n  of A m erica. 
C onsideration  of a public 
referendum on the question has 
not been ruled out. according to 
Commissioner Ted Simmons. 
Precinct 4. McLean Simmons

said that whether the option for 
referendum  was maintained 
depended on the kinds of 
contracts the court received 
from the two corporations

AMI was reported to have set 
a deadline of Jan 1 for the 
acceptance of their contract 
Judge Don Hinton said that no 
arrangement had been made to 
extend the deadline but he didn't 
think that AMI would withdraw 
their offer that soon

The majority of the court 
expressed apprehension about 
Article 13 of the AMI contract 
which reportedly gives the 
corporation the o^ion to close 
McLean if there are less than 
two doctors on the staff Hinton, 
however, said that the contract 
was open for negotiation and 
th a t such problems could 
probably be worked out.

Security breach blamed 
for jailbreak in Arizona

(AP Laserphoto)

FLORENCE, Ariz. (AP) — A breach of 
security has been blamed for the escape of mass- 
murder defendant Ricky Tison from the Pinal 
County Jail, and officials said he may be moved 
to apother facility

Tison was hunted down by dogs Thursday, 14 
hours after he and two other men escaped from 
the Pinal County Jail

Dennis N. Johnson. 27. and Danny Gomez. 21. 
were captured earlier as they hid in a pickup 
truck a mile west of the jail. ITiey and Tison 
allegedly overpowered a guard before scaling a 
10-foot tf^ l Wednesday night

Sheriff Frank R era  said he plans to beef up 
security at the jail. Only one jailer was on duty at 
the time of the escape. There were 72 inmates in 
the jail at the time.

Tison, If, of Casa Grande, faces trial Tuesday

K - .

on charges related to the July 30 escape of his 
father. Gary Tison. from the Arizona State 
Prison. The elder Tison broke out of the prison 
along with fellow killer Randy Greenawalt as 
Tison's three visiting sons allegedly pulled 
sawed-off shotguns on guards .

Ricky Tison. his brother Raymond. II. and 
Greenawalt. of Thornton. Cola., also face mur
der charges in the desert shotgun deaths of 
Yuma Marine John Lyons, his wife, infant son 
and niece, and the shootings of James and 
Margene Judge, a newlywed Amarillo. Texas, 
couple whose bodies were found last month near 
Pagoaa Springs. Colo.

Donald Tison. the eldest of the three, died as 
the gang was trapped Aug It at a nwdblock near 
Casa Grande, emling a massive manhunt about 
40 miles west of thisoentral-Ariaana prison town

Good afternoon
News in brief

The forecast for Pampa 
and vicinty calls for fair and 
w a r m e r  to d a y  w ith  
increasing cloudiness and 
c o n t in u e d  cloudy  on

Staurday Hwre is a chance 
of rain on Saturday The high 
today will be in the low 60s ■ 
with the low tonight in the 20s 
and the high on Saturday in 
the mid 40s The winds will 
be out of the southwest at 
15-25 m ile s  per hour 
decreasing to 10-15 miles per 
hour tonight Wind warnings 
are in effect on area lakes

Traffic study plans discussed
P la n s  fo r P am p a  s 

u p c o m i n g  t r a f f i c  
engineering study were 
discussed Wednesday at a 
m e e tin g  between city  
officials and representatives 
of th e  s ta te  and the 
Dallas-based engineering 
firm performing the study 

In town for the meeting 
were Patty Brock of the 
Texas Office of Traffic 
Safety and Roger Powell of

Henningson. Dta-ham and 
Richardson IHDR)

"W e w orked  out a 
p re lim in a ry  agreem ent 
which sets out the scope to be 
pei'formed by HDR," said 
C i ty  M a n a g e r  Mack 
Wofford

The traffic study will be 
funded by a grant from the 
Office of Traffic Safety, 
E stim ated  cost for the 
six-month study is $30.000

Santa Fe declares dividends
The board of directors of The directors of Sana Fe

Santa Fe Industries. Inc., 
h a s  today  d ec la red  a 
dividend of twenty - five 
cents ($25) per share on its 
p re fe r re d  capital stock 
payable Feb I. 1979. to 
stockholders of record at the 
close of business on Jan 19, 
1979

Industries also declared a 
quarterly dividend of fifty - 
five cents 1$ S5) per share on 
the common capital stock of 
th e  com pany, payable 
M a r c h  1, 1979. to
stockholders of record at the 
close of business on Jan. 19. 
1979 •

Marker to be erected
CANADIAN-An official 

Texas historical marker will 
be erected here Saturday at 2 
p m. at the Moody Building, 
according to Mrs Virginia 
Whipple, chairman of the 
C o u n t y  H i s t o r i c a l  
Commission The marker

will be placed on the outside 
of Moody Building and a 
glass-size photogisgiiiof the 
late Robert Moo% will be 
unveiled in the lob^  of what 
once was the famH Moody 
Hotel Moody opened the 
hotel in 1910
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EVER STR IV IN G  FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN  EVEN  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let P eace  Begin With Me
This new spaper is d ed icated  to furn ish ing inform ation to our read ers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom  and encourage others to 
see its b lessing For only when man understands freedom  ond is free  to control 
h im self and  a ll he possesses con he develop to his utmost ca p a b ilit ie s

W e be lieve  that a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by their C reo to r, and not by a 
governm ent, with the right to take m oral action to preserve the ir l ife  and  property 
and  secure more freedom  and keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarge  this resp onsib ility , free  men, to the best of their a b ility , must 
understand ond ap p ly  to d a ily  living the g rea t m oral gu ide  expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(A ddress a l l  comm unications to The Pampo N ews, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . 
D raw er 2198, Pam p a, Texos 79065. Letters to the ed ito r should be signed and 
nam es w ill be w ithheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any  ed ito ria ls  
o rig inated  by The News and ap p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it 
is g iv e n .)

Teachers union

C o n c lu d in g  h is c o m m e n t, L a rso h  s a id . T h e  a w e s o m e  p o litic a l pow er 
of u n io n s  in  th is  c o u n try  r e s ts  on c o m p u ls io n  a n d  s p e c ia l  p r iv ile g e . T he 
ju d g e ’s d e c is io n s  a g a in s t  th e  N E A -  u n io n g o a lo n g  w ay  to w a rd  red u c in g  
an d  r e s t r ic t in g  th a t  c o m p u ls o ry  p o w e r , a t  le a s t  in th e  a r e a  of p o litica l

**The P^aitonal R ig h t to  W ork C o m m itte e  is a  1.25 - m illion  - m e m b e r  
c i t iz e n s ' o rg a n iz a tio n -o p p o se d  to  c o m p u lso ry  u n io n ism  in an y  fo rm . In 
th is  c a s e  in v o lv in g  p u b lic  sc h o o ls  an d  th e  big t e a c h e r s ’ un ion , th e  R igh t 
to  W ork body  w a s  in s t r u m e n ta l  in re s to r in g  p a r t  of a f re e d o m  a t  le a s t ,  
th e  f re e d o m  of c h o ic e  in o n e  m a t te r ,  an d  in so d o in g  m a d e  one s m a ll  s te p  
to w a rd  th e  r e s to r a t io n  of re a l  a c a d e m ic  f re e d o m  in th is  c o u n try  R e a liz 
ing  fu lly  th e  a c a d e m ic  f re e d o m  th is  n a tio n  d e s e r v e s  is im p o s s ib le , how 
e v e r . u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  of m o st sc h o o ls  b e in g  ta x  - s u p 
p o r te d  an d  un io n  - d o m in a te d .

Knowing tax laws
The Lawyers' and Accountants Relief 

Act. alias Revenue Act of 1978. being duly 
inscribed by the reigning pharoah. you 
begin to see the asual rash of publications 
explaining how the changes affect you

Some'of these may prove helpful .Such 
informational bits typically skirt the edge 
of layman intelligibility, but do serve to 
provoke questions that you can ask your 
accountant

E F Hutton's booklet 1978 Tax 
legislation — an Cherview.' can be had 
W'ithout charge by writing to Box 1009. 
Bowling Green Station. New York N.Y 
10004

to in.spirc you the citizen, to make a few 
more bricks Those who have read .Moses 
epic on the Childre of Israel in F^gypt will 
understand the figure of speech 

Despite the ballyhoo. Congress gives you 
very little in the new lax law In fact, the 
lawmakers give you nothing For theirown 
purposes, they merely allow you to keep a 
little more of what was rightfully yours in 
the first place

Deloitte Ha.skins & Sells, an international 
accounting firm has published a 44-page 
summary on three subjects — the Ftevenue 
Act of 1978. F^nergy Tax Act of 1978 and 
Foreign Earned Income Act of 1978 You 
can get a copy by writing to 114 Avenue of 
the Atnericas. .New York. 10036 

Prentice-Hall Inc is offering an 
"Emergency Explanation of the 1978-1979 
Tax .Copy ■ This is slanted however, to 
accountants and is tied in with a 
subscription to "Accountant's Weekly 
Report " The address is Englewood Cliffs. 
N J .07632

In fairness, don't forget that every 
congressm an personally is under the 
serveillance of the 1RS The president 
himself doesn't escape a rousting from 
time to time FA-en when an elective office 
holder is clean the probabilities are that 
some family member is not The problem is 
not that Congress doesn't get the message, 
that IS the insistent grassroot demand for 
lax relief Rather the problem is that the 
grassroots haven't got the message, to wit 
1RS clout s tem s from un iversa l 
vulnerability

Current issues of the Wall Street Journal 
also are laiusually pertinent on the changed 
'revenue law

Shorn of all the technicalities, the law 
offers a little more straw which is supposed

So long as congressmen are under more 
pressure from the IRS than from the 
electorate they obviously have little choice 
but to bend to the IRS policy Some are 
inclined to do so anyhow The consequence 
's about the same e\’ery year — much 
ballyhoo about special tax - relief 
gimmick.s. of little practical benefit to you.

Nevertheless, you’ve got to survive in the 
short - term if vou expect to enjoy the long 
term Tax - law information can keep a few 
extra bucks in vour Docket .

High cost of royalty

Things for which to be thankful
By OS< Alt! IKII.KY

We m wspii|«T ( (iliminisls arc inclined lo 
bt m lK  .il [M rhaps Ixx ausc it is easier lo 
I i ik I la iill ih.iM lo reeogiii/e meril In iru lli 
lioweMT Ihere is much lor us all lo Ik ' 
Ili.iiik liil lor .mil lliis  IS ihe season ol 
III.iiiksgu lilt;

I The World IS al |m ; icc Rrushliia'wars 
i i . i r k l e  III T .iii/ .in i.i Rbodesi.i Iran 
\ i i  .irayiia bill Ibese are limited in sco[H' 
.iiid lim e Tberi is no war txlween 
.iliyiim eiils ol m.i|or (lowers such as World 
W.ir I and II nor is liiere any immediale 
|iros[K'el ol one — lhanks In Ihe inveni ion ol 
niirlear wea|ions which llirealen a VMirld 
eonlliel lo iidesiriie live lo risk  l ’erha[)slhe 
region ol most friction is Ihe .Middle F âst. 
bill as long ,is the Moslems and lews .ire 
slid talking not shooling wr can be 
bo()eliil

T'hirU Ibree w ars ha\ ( elapsed since Ihe 
end of World War II ( om[)ared lo most 
(«■nods iM'lween wars il isa  re laincly long 
er.I ol (leaee Will tl eoriliniie ' .No one 
knows .MIer World V\ar I we thought 
inoiher such eonlliel never wiiuld lie We

were iiiislaken Mill wei .nitM thanklu lthal 
u plo iiow  w ch a v ees i ,i()ed a third andihal 
lor seven years oiir winng men have nol 
lived iJiuk'r Ihe Ihreal ol tieiiig d ralled  and 
forced lo light

2 .S<dl governmeni IS s|)readitig During 
this d.'l-year (k t iik I oI (leaee a considerable 
mimtier ol Ihe human r a ir  have tieeome 
tree eili/ens ol inde|Hiidenl eotinlries 
many small but inde()eiidenl neverlheless
— no longer colonials no longer siib ieelso l 
em |)ires

.Som e id th ese  new n atio ns a re  
ridiculously weak (iililiilly (XMir llieir 
(X‘o|)le ap()alhngly ignorani M.iny are  
under (lielalorial lu le 'R u t lhe\ a re a l least 
inde|H'ndeiil as the l ulled .Stales txxam e  
III 17711 and hence lor them as lor us 
Ireedom  and o|)|)orlunily have dawned 
Being lhankliil lor Ihe new Ireedom ol 
Iheseeotin lries w ealsoeanbrdiopid iilthat  
a new brand ol im ()erialism  that ol 
eom iniinisin diM'siioi recn sla v eth em

The natural resources ol Iflt'se countries
— oil lor e\am()le — are tx'ing revealed and 
de\clo(X'd Their wealth IS growing .Some

ol It. at least. willlilterdowntothepiNirest 
raising them ixit ol illitrraey and misery 

:t .All iiH'n are griling aequainied .Sinrv 
World War II. aidtxl by ekrtronies and 
aeronautics, fieople are eommuniealmg 
and Iraycling as never M ore Barriers 
against migration are erumhiing .Student 
e\ebang(^ multiply Ihimo sapiens, are 
Ixx-oming moreeiMiperalive 

We sometinu’s lose sight of Ihese world 
changes They are reasons lo give thanks

4 We the ptsiple ol AfixTica are bles.sed 
wiih prosperily Severe as Ihe priev 
inllalion has fxs'n. it has nol engulfed us 
There is little real poverty in this (xHJntrv 
There need be none F'or those who can 
work and earn, there is opportunity F'or 
I he helpless, help is readily available 

Our farmers are completing harvest of 
Ihe most hcautiful crop in our history 
Though (iruvs af Ihe supermarket .seem 
high, we are still eating high on Ihe hog 
And we have a surplus of fixxl to self 
abroad

More AnKTicans than ever before are

€ttA
HULMC

FoRt woRm SWrttlEGIMxvx 
H.E.A.

A fe d e ra l  ju d g e  r e c e n t ly  o rd e r e d  th e  hig te a c h e r s  un ion  lo  re fu n d  
m o re  th a n  $800.000 in p o lit ic a l c o n tr ib u tio n  it ille g a lly  c o lle c te d  fro m  
te a c h e r s  m th e  y e a r s  1974-77 th ro u g h  a r e v e r s e  p a y ro ll  ch e ck o ff  sy s te m . 
It c o u ld n 't  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  to a m o re  d e s e rv in g  o rg a n iz a tio n .

T h e  b ig  u n io n  is th e  N a tio n a l F^ducation .A ssocia tion  ( F>.A i . T he ju d g e  
a d o p te d  th e  r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  of an  a m ic u s  c u r ia e  ( f rie n d  of th e  c o u r t i 
b r ie f  filed  by th e  N a tio n a l R igh t to W ork C o m m itte e , o rd e r in g  th e  NF:a - 
u n io n  to  re fu n d  all m o n ie s  u n le ss  te a c h e r s  e x p re s s ly  a u th o r iz e  th e  un ion  
to  k e e p  th e  m o n ey .

T h e  ju d g e  a lso  d ir e c te d  th a t  th e  NF^A's p o litica l a c tio n  a r m  NF..A - 
PAC. n o t th e  NF^A, p a y  th e  re fu n d  of th e  illeg a lly  c o lle c te d  p o litica l 
c o n tr ib u tio n .

A fte r  th e  ju d g e  d e c la re d  th e  r e v e r s e  ch e ck o ff  s c h e m e  illeg a l th e  NFLA 
un io n  t r ie d  to  g e t by w ith  re fu n d in g  th e  illeg a lly  - c o lle c te d  m o ney  only  to  
th o s e  te a c h e r s  w ho r e q u e s te d  th a t  th e  m oney  be re tu rn e d .

A nyone  a le r t  to so m e  of th e  s h e n a n ig a n s  g ro u p s  o u t in th e  sh a d o w s  
m a y  r e s o r t  to cou ld  re c o g n iz e  th a t  th is  m a n e u v e r  of th e  N EA  - un io n  w as 
s o m e th in g  to  be e x p e c te d  f r o m  an  o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  w ould c o lle c t Ihe 
m o n ey  il le g a lly  a n y w a y

6ENTLY, GEORGE ...
I ’M GETTING A / x

In  its  b r ie f  to  th e  c o u r t,  th e  N a tio n a l R ig h t to  W ork C o m m itte e  p ro 
te s te d  a g a in s t  th e  N E A  - u n io n 's  re fu n d  p la n s  an d  p ro p o se d  th a t  in s te a d  
of it th e  NE.A - un ion  r e tu r n  e v e ry  c e n t of th e  il le g a lly  c o lle c te d  p o litica l 
fu n d s  e x c e p t  to  th o s e  te a c h e r s  w ho sen d  in a  c a r d  g iv in g  th e  un ion  
p e rm is s io n  to k ee p  it.

T h e  p a n e l ’s a m ic u s  b r ie f  d e s c r ib e d  th is  a p p ro a c h  as  th e  only  one 
w h ic h « o u ld  fu lly  r e s p e c t  th e  c o u r t ’s ju d g m e n t  th a t  p o litica l c o n tr ib u 
tio n s  sh au M  be m a d e  th ro u g h  a k n o w in g  f r e e  ch o ic e  '

R eed  C a rso n , p r e s id e n t  of th e  N a tio n a l R igh t to W ork C o m m itte e , 
p ra is e d  th e  c o a t l 's  a c tio n  a s  " O n e  w hich  r e d r e s s e s  a g r e a t  w ro n g  an d  
g iv e s  te a c h e r s  th e  f re e d o m  of c h o ic e  as  to  w h e th e r  m o ney  c a n  be e x 
to r te d  f r o m  th e m  -  o ften  w ith o u t th e i r  k n o w led g e  -  to be s p e n t on th e  
p e t p o lit ic a l c a n d id a te s  a n d  c a u s e s  of union b o sse s  ’

L a rs o n  a d d e d . "It is o u r  b e lie f  t h a t  the  p r in c ip le  of f re e  c h o ic e  e s ta b 
lish e d  in th e  N EA  - un ion  c a s e  wjll p re v e n t all u n io n s f r o m  im p le m e n tin g  
s im i la r  r e v e r s e  c h e c k  - o ffs  an d  th e re b y  g a in in g  a c c e s s  to  a n  e v e n  m o re  
e ff ic ie n t m e th o d  of c o lle c tin g  p o lit ica l fu n d s ."

Tension, Conflict
By BLTI.ER D. SHAFFER

F'or years now those of us in the legal 
profession have borne the label provided us 
by Edmund Burke. "Ihe fomentors and 
conductors of the petty wars of village 
vexation I am not about to deny that 
lawyers have deserved this recognition, 
but I would like to suggest that, today, the 
honor more appropriately belongs to 
members of the television industry 

It is almost trite to chastise television for 
the violence it portrays, but this criticism 
IS directed more to the explicit, visual 
representations of violence li e . murder, 
rape assault i and not to the more subtle 
expessions of conflict that permeate the 
medium One can hardly turn on television 
without experiencing a sense of conflict 
and tension as the normal pattern of 
behavior in human society 

Children s programming — whether one 
views cartoon shows or the .self - 
proclaimed educational" offerings — 
presents an over abundance of conflict 
The cartoon variety consists of the cat - and 
- mou.se confrontations, with shotgun blasts 
in the face, dynamite in one’s stomach, ball 

bats on one’s head, or high - voltage 
electricity throughout one’s system, as the 
standard fare Even the "educational" 
program s (with the ex c ^ io n  of the 
o u ts tan d in g  show "M ister Rogers 
Neighborhood’ i portray physical and 
psychic conflict as a common element in 
life,  with confrontation, deception, 
manipulation presented as the accepted 
method of human inter - action 

Then there is that seemingly endless 
outpouring of situation - comedies, each 
with its peculiar mix of inanity and 
conflict Program after program brings out 
the same thieme human conflict is the 
norm Husbands and wives yell at one 
another; children scream at parents, and

parents shriek back: son - in - laws fight 
with father - in - laws; co - workers 
squabble at work; household servants and 
em ployers . call each other names; 
husbands try lo deceive their wives and 
endeavor to manipulate their husbands; 
and so on and so on

Meanwhile, the more serious dramatic 
programming carries the same theme 
Tension and conflict are common threads 
running through the doctor, lawyer, and 
detective shows, while any portrayal of life 
in the "seedy" world of business is one of 
crime, corruption, adultery, manipulation, 
and the constant yelling and bickering that 
we are led to believe is SOP in any office 
Then, of course, there are the police shows, 
with their unending representations of the 
malevolent environment that awaits us on 
the streets of any city. I suppose it’s to 
make us feel good that we are inside our 
n ice , com fortable homes watching 
television!

Even the TV commercials reek with 
conflict: "buy my beer or I’ll punch you in 
the nose; ” "drink what that tall stranger 
drinks, or he may decide to gun you down;" 
or, if you do not prefer alcoholic beverages, 
"how about a nice Hawaiian punch’’ ”

The public service programs — you know 
that dull tuff that’s presented on Sunday 
morning in order to keep us all in bed — 
exude the same message of social conflict. 
Representatives of one group after another 
traipse onto the screen to inform us how 
They are being victimized or discriminated 
against or deprived of some "basic human 
righ t ” by some other group tor by 
"society" or the ' system"! They demand 
"social justice.” the specifics of which 
always result in putting more money or 
other benefits into the hands of the persons 
making the demands (For once. I would

like lo see someone declare "social justice 
demands that I pay someone else $1.000”  
The shock would, no doubt, dispatch me i 
But again, we get the message that social 

•conflict is the norm, the ' 'way things are”  
Then, finally, there are the television 

news shows, and if there is a single group of 
persons who do more to exploit and 
promote the theme of "conflict" than 
politicians, it would have to be members of 
this crowd In fact, it is the symbiotic 
relationship existing between politicians 
and members of the news media which 
make television news what it is today. 
Politician thrive on "conflict ” (which they 
can then offer to resdvei and on publicity 
Newscasters thrive on "big stories" which, 
o f course, the politicians and the 
government agencies are more than happy 
lo feed to them If there is any semblance of 
"conflict" present in society (usually with 

a politician or a politically - active group 
behind it) the television news people will 
smell it out and see to it that it becomes a 
full - fledged confrontation. (By the way. it 
is interesting to watch network shows on 
Sunday Politicians tend to have a "never 
on a Sunday " rule and. wi|h government 
offices closed down, little of the "political • 
PR • disguised - as - news" managers to get 
into the system. As a consequence, news 
content seems to be more placid and 
related to non • political items, i 

Even in watching the election returns the 
o th e r  evening, n ew scaste rs  were 
constantly Tilling in with conflict • oriented 
stories. I was in no mood to watch this stuff 
anyway, and was not prepared to go to bed 
with visions of political acrimony dancing 
in my head. I decided to turn to the one 
station which had the decency to run a 
movie instead of election returns. They, 
were showing "Bonnie and Clyde. "D o you 
see what I mean?

working ill w age jobs I inemployment is no 
longer ¡i iiumbiT otM- (ximxTn Because of 
the greiit number of people employed, and 
the- ex(x‘llent miichinery with whk"h our 
engineers and investors have (Xjuipped 
(hem. industrial production is high and 
in c reasin g  O ther co u n tries . t(xi. 
iixxltTnizing their methixls. :ir(‘prospering 
as nefir in the pa.st In sonw countries. 
pnxJuetivitv is increasing even faster than 
here

Since prcxluction stimulates trade, world 
commerce is biximing The* volume of 
gixxJs moving is far more important than 
the fluctuations of currencies w hich alarm 
so manv llappiB’. we are suffering no 
trade wars, no world lend toward 
"proleclion”  The freer Ihe trade belwe'en 

nations, Ihe richer Ihe world be'comt's 
,5 We> Americaas are al pc'ace with one 

another Yes, Ihe .student violence of the 
1960s hits subsidl'd Alcohol and drugs are 
still a scourge Sc'xual sin and crime are 
finding us out People ¡ire so shocked by 
Ihese offense's (hat thi'y ti'nd not to 
apprc'ciale that Ihe vast majerity of >'oulh 
a r e  s o b e r ,  r e s p o n s i b l e  a nd  
forward-looking

Our schexil.s are widely criticized, but if 
Johnny is not learning lo read il will be 
.Johnny himself whir will suffer As he 
re a liz e s  this he gels a lesson in 
ri'sponsibilily

Never has such a large proportion of our 
youth aspired lo higher I'ducal ion To serve 
them we have many Ic'chnical scfwols. 
liberal arts colleges and universities, each 
in its own sex'ial surrounding, each offering 
its particular brand of education Of Ihe 
many courses offered, many seem weird, 
but never has youth had such a wide choice 
of subjects to study and callings to fit for 

6 Finally, let us be thankful that we are 
nol .so well off that we can afford lo be 
smug Our faults and troubles are many 
Problems abound

Sometimes Americans have thought of 
their country as a promised land and their 
way of life as especially favored by God 
But Ihere are other beautiful and bountiful 
lands and other generoas and intelligent 
people Realistically viewed, the people of 
the world are remarkably alike It is 
healthy that other nations excel us in some 
respects Superiority confers power, but 

power corrupts
.So let us be glad in this Thanksgiving 

season. 1978 that we are as successful as 
we are in coping with life and that our 
neighbors, too. have their points

Today in history
Today is Friday. Dec. 1. the 335th day of 

1978 There are 30 days left in the year
Today's highlight in history;
On this date in 1918. the Serbs. Croats and 

Slovenes united to form the nation of Yu
goslavia.

On this date
In 1824. an American presidential 

election was turned over to the House of 
Representatives after a deadlock devel
o p ^  among "four candidates — John 
Quincy Adams. Andrew Jackson. William 
Crawford and Henry Clay

In 1878. the first telepitone was installed 
in the White House

In 1944. the World War II battle for the 
Saar Basin in Germany began

In 1945. a mutual security pact was 
signed by the United States and the Chinese 
Nationalist government on Formosa

In 1965. 75 Cuban refugees were flown to 
Miami by the United States, beginning an 
exodus of thousands of Cubans permitted to 
l e a v e  t h e i r  Com m unist-governed 
homeland

In 1976. Jose Lopez Portillo was sworn in 
as Mexico’s 60th president

Ten years ago A report by a presidential 
study commission blamed weary, harassed 
police for most of the violence during the 
1968 Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago

Five years ago; The founding father of 
modern Israel and its first premier, David 
BenGurion, died in Tel Aviv at the age of 
87.

One year ago Arab leaders opposed to 
Egypt's peace overtures to Israel convened 
in Tripoli. Libya, for what was called a 
summit meeting of resistance.

Today’s birthdays: Actress Mary Martin 
is 65 years old Comedian Woody Allen is 
43. Cuban ballerina Alicia Markova is 68 
Comedian Richard Pryor is 38.

Thought for today: The olde* I grow, the 
more apt I am to doubt my judgment — 
Benjamin Franklin. 1706-1790.

Sneaky backs Berry's World

I t  naming the average home presents 
bu<%et problems, consider what the head of 
a royal household has to deal with 

To keep food on the table, fuel in the 
furnace, guards at the gates and that sort 
of thing requires an annual IS 7 million for 
Britain's Queen Elizabeth II And al that 
she must do an efficienl job of shilling 
p i l i n g  what wNh the numerous royal 
establishments scattered about her suable 
rea lm . Runnerup Prince Rainier, 
sovereign at miniscuie Monaco, enjoys a 
royal purse just a shade lighter at 166

million
These and other details were revealed in 

a Spanish economic publication’s report on 
the finances of Europe's nine crowned 
heads Next to the bottom was Spain’s own 
King Juan Carlos, with $2 miNion to spread 
over two palaces and a yacht.

At the very bottom is l/uxembourg’s 
Grand IHdteJmwithascanl $11 million, 
small change as privy purses go. maybe, 
but easily enough lo keep a over a 
regal head and even maintain a royal 
moped or two

By D.R. SEGAL
I have it on the authority of an orthopod 

(that’s fancy - schmanzy for orthopedic 
surgeon I that then human back is^an 
impractical device not up to doing what we 
require of it Amen, brother If the back 
operated with the astonishhig efficiency 
and sophistication of. say the human 
kidney, we’d never get "down in the back." 
That ’s what the orthopod told me.

I don’t suppose there lives a person who 
has not had a backache at one time or 
another The one generalization you can 
safely make is that it will go away — and 
come back There are several ways of 
treating a backache. I've discovered. The 
most spectacular one — and the one to 
avoid unless death isiheonlyalteniative— 
is surgery Second comes traction, which 
reminds me somewhat of medieval torture 
devices. The least traumatic treatment is 
two aspirins and a "muade relaxer." 
although I rather suspect the "relaxeni" 
beneflt the drug manufacturer more than 
they do the patients. Only a personal 
opinion, you understand

The last time I went to an orthopod with 
with a badly humped • up back he said I 
should quit pisying golf for two weeks. 
Never having playi^ golL I readily agreed 
and. sure enough, in two weeks my 
backache had gone away. Now when it

hurts I don’t play golf for a few weeks and it 
seems to get better I am thinking of not 
doing any sky - diving or scuba • diving for 
a few weeks when the pain get especially 
severe. Drastic pain calls for drastic 
remedies

The orthopOd I used to visit was (is) and 
old friend and a very well - trained fellow 
once on the Harvard Medical School 
teaching staff. He told me he was once 
examinmg a patient with a back problem 
and when he tried to straighten up his back 
stiffened and he almost fell over on the 
recumbent patient.

'Whassa matter?" the patient asked
“ My back bothers m e.’’ said the 

o r t h o ^
He said the fellow got up off the table, 

walked out the door and he's never seen 
him again He hopes it’s because he cured 
the guy’s backache

An aching back is unpleasant and 
nagging but a sneaky back is worse. A 
sneaky back happens without warning. You 
try to stand up. and you cM’t. You try to 
get out of bed and you can't. You try to take 
a step, and you can't. Just like that.

B acks a re  mean, sneaky and 
treacherous, but they lack stamina for a 
real fight. If y«i just stare them down, 
keep moving and swear a lot. they’ll give 
up. eventually But they’ll be ba<t later 
It's a war youTI never win.

e  )t7lly)CA.lM

"Howard and I went to China a year ago, 
before they turned it into a tourist trap."

■7-
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Former chief’s trial told:

Hit list drawn up

E M P L O Y E E  OF th e  m onth  a t th e  P a m p a  N ursing  C en te r is social a c tiv itie s  
d ire c to r  M arti D onnel ( r ig h t) . D aniel M itchell is th e  re s id en t of the  m onth. 
M itchell h as  d e m o n s tra te d  help fu ln ess  d u rin g  the  th re e  m onths he h as  been 
a t the  cen te r .

(P a m p a  News photo by E len a  C allen)

Inflation could hurt 
Qement’s tax relief plan

HOUSTON (AP( — Former 
Houston Police Chief Carrol 
Lynn wanted $350,000 stolen 
from the police property room 
and used to finance the killings 
of several persons in an effort 
to 'clean up" the city, an elec
tronics expert testifi^

“He wasn't himself at the 
tim e ." J  L Patterson said 
Thursday "To my under
standing. the money was to be 
used to hire hit men "

Patterson said the list Lynn 
gave him contained the names 
of "people that he thought 
shouldn't be living He was con
cerned and upset that the town 
couldn't be cleaned up lawfully 
The money was to be used to 
clean up the town"

The names on the alleged hit 
list were not revealed 

Lynn, who served 15 months 
as police chief of the fifth larg
est city in the country, is on 
trial on charges of obstruction 
of justice, perjury and ex
tortion He is accus^ of asking 
for $45,000 to stop a federal in
vestigation of John Vincent 
Holden, a former Houston oil-

Holden is facing charges of 
mail fraud and violation of 
securities regulations 

U n d e r  cross-examination. 
Patterson said he offered to 
perform the killings 

“But I wasn't serious." he

a ty
and
State
news

man

added “ I wanted to see if he 
was "

Patterson served time in a 
federal prison after his con
viction of defrauding a tele
phone company

Holden testified Thursday 
that he met with Lynn, who 
was assistant police chief at the 
time, at Lynn's office April 7

with the $45,000 Lynn allegedly 
requested in exchange for fix
ing the oilman's securities 
case

Holden said he showed Lynn 
the nnoney and gave him $1,000 
of it

Lynn allegedly told Holden 
and Patterson the $45,000 was 
needed to pay people in Wash
ington to cancel a hit contract 
on Holden and his lawyer. Ger
ald Birnberg. who was shot in 
the hand outside his house 
April 3

The $1,000 Holden said he 
gave Lynn was to pay expenses 
for a weekend trip to Washing
ton so Lynn could “clear it 
up." Holden said

' Lynn was arrested and 
charged the following Monday. 
April 10. outside Holden's 
house, where he allegedly had 
just taken $25,000 in extortion 
money

AUSTIN. Je xa s  (APi -  l.t 
Gov Bill  ̂Hobby indicated 
Thursday that inflation and 
population growth alone will re
quire the 1979 Legislature to 
spend all the state's growth 
revenue to maintain services at 
existing levels

If events prove him correct, 
this would impede Gov.-elect 
Bill Clements plan to give an
other $1 billion in tax relief on 
top of the $1 billion provided by 
this year's special session and 
the "Tax Relief Amendment "

The lieutenant governor said 
the Legislative Budget Board, 
which he chairs, will complete 
work Friday on a 1960-91 spend-

Prisoner 
ordered 
to cell

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (APi 
— Convicted murderer David 
Lee Powell, who was sent to 
Rusk State Hospital when he 
refused to eat. has been or
dered transferred back to his 
death row cell at the Ellis Unit 
near here

But District Judge James 
Warren, who issued the order 
Thursday, conceded he thought 
it was more "practical" for 
Powell to stay at Rusk. He said 
he ordered Powell sent back to 
prison because he felt it was 
his obligation to do so

Powell, who did not eat 
Thursday morning before the 
hearing, remained emotionless 
throughout the hearing, but 
wept in his mother's arms after 
Warren annotaiced his decision.

Warren had ordered Powell 
transferred to the maximum 
security hospital Nov. 11 after 
Texas Department of Correc
tions doctors said they feared 
continued force-feeding would 
rupture the prisoner's eso
phagus

Powell, claiming he wanted 
to die. refused to eat solid foods 
after he was sentenced to die 
by injection in late September. 
He was convicted by a Travis 
County jury in the automatic 
rifle slaying of Austin police
man Ralph Ablenado ' *

Burial 
of w astes. 
suggested'

By SUSAN STM.ER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN. Texas tAPi -  
Texas should bury its' own low 
level radioactive wastes, an 
energy advisory panel has rec
ommended.

The low level wastes are not 
associated with used nuclear 
fuel and sometimes result from 
medical and industrial activi
ties. the Texas Energy Adviso-

Committee said Ttniraday 
V The 72-member panel of state 
agency heads, petroleum pro
ducers and private industry 
recommended a state energy 
policy to the Texas Energy Ad
visory Council, a group of 10 
state officials

"Low level wastes can be 
adequately disposed of in sur
face burial facilities which pro
vide for containment of the
wastes for several irandt^ 
years — a period sullicieiM tor 
decay of such waslos.“ the 
committee said in Hs draft 
statement.

ing plan that would increase 
expenditures by $2 6 billion 

This would use up virtually 
all the anticipated surplus and 
"windfall revenue" from in

flation and state growth 
“Based on available revenue 

estimates, the biennial spend

ing increases must be held to 
about $2 6 billion to stay within 
available revenue from major 
stale funds Full recognition 
of projected inflation and popu
lation growth alone will con
sume virtually all of the avail
able revenue." Hobby said

AdoK D. OriM, NLD.
Internal Medkine-Hamotelegy-Oncelegy 

onneuiKM Hm rolocatien 
of his effko to 

1700 Duncan, Pampa, Toxas

Effocthte Novombor 27j  1971 
Tolophofto 6650637
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F6r You, who, when given a 
choice, always select the best.

Open Thursday evening till 8
i I

PamD^your Pop!
I I  if# 9 1 ^

■  n  Ih isC h n stm as, show Dad how much you really care. Treat him 
J j  ' j to the most comfortable invention since the cushion ...a man-purposed

This Christm as, show Dad how much you really care. Treat him 
to the most comfortable invention since the cushion ...a man-purposed 
recliner or rocker-recliner to cradle him in head-to-toe luxury. 
We’ve a marvelous selection of styles and fabrics to choose from.

WALL SAVER 
RECLINERS
BY Lane'

SUPER SOFT VINYL 
REG. 229.50

*199
PLUSH VELVET REG. $269.50... *239

Sit laisuroly in a TV position or rsally rolox in full 
roclino. Just a flick of tho hondlo cenvorts this choir 
to o sotisfyingly comfortoblo roclinor, and only in- 
chot from tho wall. No moro worrying about Korrod 
walls or using up too much floor spoco.

Traditional Recllner-Rocker
This fashion-right traditional design offers both 
ccTiifort and style. It has ail of the built-in luxuries 
of a recliner rocker for Dad plus the beautiful 
tailoring and fine fabrics that will delight .Mom.,

$27950
Rogwior 299 JO

MfCUNCR DIVISION Of

Lane’

A

Wonderful g ifts  fo r 
wonderful people, from LA-Z-BOY

TEXAS FURNITURE HAS OVER 

100 RECLINERS IN STOCK... 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYl

WALL SAVER 
RECLINER

REG. 329.50

Tex(3s Furniture
r .

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA POR 37 YEARS OPEN 9 a.m. f  Sr̂ O pan. 66S-162S 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVARAMS FREE D«JVRY ^

' This grsot looMng contempwory dwir w ill "■ 
doado your oyw wMwut dbrntnishing your

tu fted  v in y l, d u sp ly  p n d d sd urm s. Try th is
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Shell Oil cites shortages

Gasoline rationing starts

W EA TH ER FO R EC A ST by th e  N a tio n a l W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  c a lls  fo r  snow  
f l u r r i e s  fo r a  la r g e  se c tio n  of th e  n a tio n .

( A P  L a se rp h o to )

Daily record
Highland General Hospital
Tharsday Admissioas

Mrs Aleta J. Lewis. 504 N 
Sumner

M rs Tena L. Callaway. 
Lefors

Fred H. Evans. Sanford 
Howard S. Shouse. 220 E. 

Thut
Rick L. Callaway. Lefors 
Thomas E Lewis. 720 Sloan 
Stephenie Harris. Pampa 
Lula Gerbitz. Leisure ùidge 
Baby Boy Harris. Pampa. 
P a u l a  D e r r y b e r r y ,  

Wellington
LawandaCrow. Pampa 
Bronnie Vaughn. 2121 N. 

Christy
W yeth Osborne. 1700 N 

Russell
Bobby Watts. 1318E Francis 
Keith Fisher. SOON. Nelson 
Betty McDowell. Lefors 
Annie Shouse. 220 E. Thut. 
Marron Sharp. Panhandle 
Mrs Lily Noblitt. Leisure 

Lodge
Dii missals

Mrs Maria Salazar. Pampa 
Baby Girl Salazar. Pampa

Births
Mr and Mrs Michael Harris. 

Pampa. a boy at 2:16 p.m. 
weighing 8 lb.

Pólice notes
While on patrol an officer 

noticed a 1972 Dodge eastbound 
at a high rate of speed on E. 
Brown Ave. Before the officer 
could stop the car it was in 
collision with another vehicle at 
the intersection of Brown and 
Houston The driver. Juan Soza 
Gomez, was arrested and placed 
in the city jail for driving while 
in tox icated  and failure to 
control speed

A vehicle driven by Glen D. 
Clemons. 928 E. SM t. was 
reportedly following too closely 
and was in coilison in the 2200 
block of Perryton Parkway with 
a vehicle driven by Karen L. 
Motley. 848 S. Somerville.

Anna Towry. 601E. Kingsmill. 
reported the theft of a  steer 
skull, valued at $15. from the 
chain link fence surrounding her 
property

Terry Lee Allen. 1221 Charles, 
reported the theft of a digital 
clock radio, valued at $15. from 
his bedroom

A 1968 Buick driven by Jackie 
Bromlow. 419 Tignor. was in 
collision in the 300 block of W 
Foster with a 1976 Toyota driven 
by Dick Pierce. 716 N. Frost 
Bromlow was reportedly cited 
for followii^' too closely and

violation of driver's license 
restriction ■B."

A vehicle driven by Barbara 
Haiduk Brake. 1831N. Faulkner, 
was in collision with a vehicle 
driven by Samuel Scott Heasley. 
2200 N Nelson, who had stopped 
at a light in the 100 block of 
Hobart. Brake was reportedly 
cited for failure to control speed

Fire report

Al^ut people
The Fall Gospel Business 

Mens Fellowship will meet 
Saturday M 7:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Coder There 
will be a musical program, 
specials and group singing.' 
Everyone is invited to attend.

For Sale; Pool table with all 
accessories. $100 See at 2107 N. 
Faulkner. IA ^ . I 

Saturday Sale: December 
2nd. The Golden Eagle 725 S. 
Cuyler. Christmas toys, winter * 
clothes, bargains. I Adv. >

Mast Sell this weekend 1979 30 
foot Vagabond Travel Trailer

fully seifcontained. factory air. 
twin beds sleeps!. Many extras. 
Sacrific due to illness $6200 
Pam pa Mobile Home Park. 
(Adv.)

Mayfayre Beauty Salon is 
proud to announce the addition 
^  Jo Jernigan to their staff of 
hairstylist. Joe has 13 years 
experience and mvites everyone 
to call now for your Christmas 
hairstyles 689-7707. (Adv.)

Free Family Bible. Watch 
Channel 4. 8:30 a m. Sunday 
Mail research answer to Box 
2438 (Adv.)
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SIGMUND'S ADVENTURE 
PROVIDENCE. R I. (AP) — far from his home 

Sigmund, a California desert 
tortoise who locdcs like a rock 
and flees like a bwaiy. is beck 
home after an escape through 
an open gate

Fotaid on the day of his're
cent escape by a woman not

Sigmund 
was taken by George Hamer, 
an animal control officer, to a 
zoo

Sigmund, who is bdlieved to 
be between 30 and 50 years oM. 
remained mum on his identHy.|

Texas
weather

M rs Zella Campbell. Canyon 
Mrs Ida Jenkins. Leisure 

Lodge
Mrs. Nina Rinehart. Borger 
Leons Moore. 625 N Wells 
D or o th y  J e f f r e y .  2201 

Evergreen
M rs Kim B a rte r . 2129 

Hamilton
Mrs. Patricia Baumgardner. 

1304 Mary Ellen.
Deborah Hardy. 1004 E 

Gordon.
Faye Smith. Miami 
Clyde Sarvis. 705 N Banks 
Raymond Black. Coronado 

Inn
Ilene Jones. 420 Pitts 
Kimberly Stevens. White 

Deer
Lucille Gambill. 1020 E 

Browning.
Eva Ross. 2201 Hamilton 
Alan Thompson. 213 N 

Faulkner.

By The Associated Press 
Clear to partly cloudy skies 

and unseasonably warm tem
peratures dominated the weath 
er picture today following a 
morning of dense fog over 
South and Southeast Texas 

Fog reduced visibility to near 
zero at Alice and Brownsville 
during the pre-dawn hours and 
dense fog was also reported in 
S o u th ea s t  Texas Before 
day break ,  the fog spread 
northward as far as Tyler and 
Plainview

By WIU.1AM GLASGALL 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) Shell 
Oil Co., the nation's largest 
marketer of gasoline, tixlay be
gan nationwide rationing of all 
grades of gasoline and said the 
pinch might last through the 
end of December or the early 
part of January "

Shell spokesman Norman 
Altsledter said the company 
has shippcHi dealers covers for 
their gasoline pumps that 
state Temporarily Closed "

Under the rationing program. 
Shell stations will receive 75 
percent of their December 1977 
shipments, or 75 per.cent of a 
figure based on December 1972 
volume, if that figure is great
er

According to the American 
Petroleum Institute, the na
tion's gasoline supplies as of 
Nov 24 totaled 91 billion gal
lons. 13 percent below what 
was on hand at this time last 
year, although production had 
risen 5 percent in the week

Shell attributed the shortage 
in part to a "dramatic increase 
in oetpmd ' It also blamed the 
shortMe'on maintenance shut- 
downy at two refineries, which 
have "cut Shell's unleaded gaso
line output by 15 percent

Typically, driving falls off 
after I,abw Day as vacations 
end and as winter weather be
gins to discourage travel plans 
But this year, demand for

Prosecutor : 
man poised 
to kill Davis

D onald R C an aster of 
Oklahoma reported someone 
threw a rock at the windshield of 
his truck, shattering it in three 
places Damage was estimated 
at $100.

Police responded to 42 calls in 
a 24-hour period ending at 7 a m 
today.

T h e  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  
responded to a gas spill at the 
Exxon station. 300 N Hobart at 4 
p.m Thursday Gas had leaked 
into the sewer line and the 
department flushed the gas out 
of the line

At 10:25 a m. Thursday, they 
responded to an aido fire at 100 
W. Atchison The car belonged 
to B. B Owens and heavy 
damage was done to the wiring

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — An 
armed and shaken FBI infor
mant was poised to kill Cullen 
Davis because he feared Davis 
had uncovered an-August sur
veillance operation, a state at
torney disclosed Thursday.

Chiiri prosecutor Tolly Wilson 
said informant David McCrary 
nervously watched the million
aire defendant circle an under
cover FBI van moments before 
a fateful Davis-McCrory park
ing lot rendezvous 

“ He was scared to death." 
Wilson said of the key witness 
in the murder-for-hire trial of 
the Fort Worth industrialist.

"McCrory really thought he 
was going to have to kill Davis 
when Davis looked in the' van." 
Wilson said. "He thought Davis 
had caught him."

A FBI microphone taped to 
McCrary's chest picked up the 
words “just paranoid" mo
ments later as McCrory 
climbed into Davis' blue and 
white Cadillac 

Inside the van. FBI agents 
pointed a video camera at the

Medical
problems
cited

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Texas Department of Correc
tions refuses to recognize the 
existence of medical care prob
lems and becomes defensive 

'when confronted with examples 
of poor care, a prison medical 
expert testified

Dr. Richard Della Petma of 
La Jolla. Calif., said Thtrsday 
the TDC discouraged inmates 
from going to sick call and 
tried to keep them from seek
ing job dianges for medical 
reasons.

The testimony came in the 
ninth week of a hearing by U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne 
Justice of a suit filed by in
mates and the Justice De|>art- 
ment charging the TDC with 
overcrowding, poor medical 
service and inmate abuse

Della Penna said the departs 
ment was defensive when con
fronted with examples of pobr 
medical care he found during 
two inspections he conducted 
for the Justice Department in 
1978 and 1978

U n d e r  cross-examination, 
Della Pereia criticiaed the cor
rections department for putting 
medical services imder the su-i 
perviskm of prison adminis
trators and security.

He said medical care deci
sions such as transferring a 
patient to a  hospital were the 
responsibility of physicians, not 
prison officials

pair and filmed what the state 
contends was an exchange of 
$25.000 to pay a “hit man" for 
the killing of Davis' divorce 
judge

The alleged death target was 
not harmed and subsequently 
cooperated with the FBI in a 
phony murder scheme that led 
to conspiracy charges filed 
against Davis. 45.

Wilson's revelations came 
late Thursday after a Texas 
Ranger testified that McCrory 
was distraught and "driven up" 
shortly after betraying his one
time friend and pool-shooting 
companion

"He was visibly shaken, his 
cheeks wet with tears." Ranger 
John Hogg said of McCrary 
when the two met on the park
ing lot of a Fort Worth restau
rant.

“ McCrary requested that I 
get him some milk." Hogg 
said. “1 told him. Come on. I'll 
drink some milk too.'"

Defense lawyer Ptul Burleson 
said he "neariy puked" when 
he heard Hogg's description of 
McCrory.

“ I think he could be mistak
en. If Ranger Hogg is correct 
in that regard. McCrory de
serves the Academy Award. I 
think he could be crying for 
various reasons." Burleson 
said.

“Some people cry when 
they're elated."

There was a brief inter
ruption to the proceedings when 
a woman spectator in the court
room. mistakhig district attor
ney's investigator Morris How- 
eth for McCray, stood up an d , 
accused him of lying. Howeth 
was on the witness stand at the 
time. The woman, who was not 
identified, was escorted from 
the courtroom by a bailiff, end
ing the brief disruption.

Great buy for 
a young man.

$50,000 20-year 
decreasing term  life 
insurance for about 
$16 a month, if you’re 
26, for example.

/Illslala
¥ialW in foofl hands.
mklM» Ita lüw  ta . Nintarnt. B.

Mark Buiiord
1623 N. Hobart

W O RlO SCO fE: 1-a; 2*Mexico; 3<; 4-True; 5-anthropology 
NEWSNAME: Menachem Begin 
MATCHWOROS: 1-c; 2-b; 3-e; 4 â; S-d 
NEHrSFtCTURE; b
fPO RTUCHT: 1-Naiional Basketball Asiociaton; 2-a; 3-New York Mets; 4< ; 5-Hungary
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Shell gasoline has not only 
failed to taper off. but has ac
tually iiKTcased lo record lev
e ls "  said Altstedter

D em and has just exceeded 
supply." he said " We're even 
buying" gasoline from other 
suppliers

Shell, the first major oil com
pany to announce a nationwide 
rationing plan, began cutting 
back on shipments of unjeaded 
gasoline to dealers in the 
Northeast earlier this month 
Several other large oil com
panies have said they also have

been affected by the gasoline 
crunch

.Maurice Granville, chairman 
of Texaco Inc . said Thursday 
his company's gasoline supplies 
are extremely tight nation
ally"

Inventories are low for all 
gasoline." Granville told a Chi
cago news conference "The 
problem is that demand in vari
ous regions is somewhat higher 
than anticipated"

In addition. Mobil Corp and 
Standard Oil Company of In
diana (AmocoI also have en-

counlered shortages, especially 
of the unleaded gasoline re 
quired for most new cars

The supply problem has led 
to price increases in some 
areas, and the Federal Trade 
C o m i s s i o n  is investigating 
charges that Shell is giving 
unleaded gasoline only to the 
dealers who buy a certain 
amount of leaded fuel The 
company  has denied the 
allegations

While Shell is cutting back 
supplies, it also is reducing all 
wholesale gasoline prices by

one-half cent a gallon The 
wholesale price changes may 
be pa.ssed on at the pump If the 
dealer chooses, although in
dustry sources said price-cut
ting would be extremely unlike
ly while ga.soline is in short 
supply

According to Altstedter, fed
eral regulations allow us to in
crease our prices only on the 
basis of certain increased costs 
of production We have in
creased our prices beyond what 
our increased costs are. so we 
have to pull back"

Continued inflation fight vowed
By R. GREGORY NOKES 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al

though President Carter says 
he will continue his fight 
against inflation even if it costs 
him a second term as presi
dent. some key government of
ficials have said he probably 
can't get re-elected in 1980 if he 
doesn't deal with the problem.

“ I would maintain the fight 
against inflation." Carter said 
Thursday when asked what he 
would do if he had to make a 
choice. "I believe it's exactly 
what the American people 
w an t"

However, two key officials 
have said Carter's chances of 
re-election probably depend on 
his success in controlling in
flation. which is now stuck at 
10 percent, the worst it's been 
in four years

“Politically, it is essential he 
lick the problem of inflation." 
Carter's chief inflation adviser. 
Alfred Kahn, said Wednesday 
in a speech

"He can't get re-elected un

less he deals with inflation, and 
therefore he has to be serious," 
Chairman G William Miller of 
the Federal Reserve Board told 
a congressional committee 
recently

Both Kahn and Miller were 
appointed lo their posts by Car
ter

Carter acknowledged at his 
news conference Thursday that 
his efforts to reduce inflation 
by slowing government spend
ing and pushing up interest 
rates could put an even bigger 
drag on the economy in 1979 
than his administration has ad
mitted previously

He said economic growth 
could drop below 3 percent — a 
level that surely would increase 

^unemployment above the cur
rent 5.8 percent of the labor 
force — but repeated earlier 
assurances that a serious eco
nomic down-turn is unlikely

•"We don't anticipate a reces
sion or depression next year. " 
he said

A large number of prominent 
private economists have said

Carter's anti-inflation program 
virtually guarantees a reces
sion in 1979 But administration 
economists had maintained un
t il  very rectntly that the 
economy should grow at a 
minimum of about 3 percent, 
and possibly higher, with little 
impact on unemployment 

■The economy has been grow
ing at a rate of 3 75 «rcenl so 
far in 1978. The administration 
argues that slower economic 
growth is needed next year to 
lake pressure off prices, which 
have more than doubled in the 
past II years

"I think we will be successful 
in leveling off the rate of in
flation and then in bringing it 
down. " Carter said 

Carter also said he has not 
agreed to any changes in his 
voluntary wage and price 
guidelines — 7 percent for 
wages and an average of 5.75 
percent for prices But he 
added: " With a thoasanddiffer
ent decisions to be made, there 
will be some flexibility"

The final details of the guide-

Death-threat letter received
By MILLER BONNER 

Auociatcd Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nica

raguan terrorists have been or
dered to shoot Reps Charles 
Wilson. D-Texas. and John 
Murphy. D-N.Y.. “on the spot if 
they're seen anywhere" in the 
Cental American country. Mur
phy said today in revealing the 
contents oC« deaRi-threat letter 
being invedtigated by the FBI 

An FBI spokesman said the 
letter was mailed from New 
York.

Wilson is vacationing in Mex
ico but an aide in his office 
confirmed the death threat late 
Thursday as did the FBI.

Murphy, currently in Ni- 
cuargua observing mediation 
talks between the Sandinistas 
and the government of Presi
dent Anastasio Somoza. re
leased a statement today 
through his Washington office 

The letter — dated Nov. 18 
from Managua. Nicaragua — 
was sent to columnist Jack An
derson An Anderson associate 
—Joseph Spear — gave the let
ter to the FBI because, "we 
don't want another Leo Ryan 
on our hands “

Congressman Ryan was 
killed in Guyana this month, 
sparking the grisly mass sui- 
cides-murders that claimed

more than 900 lives 
“ If those two criminals who 

went to Nicaragua to collect 
their checks spotted with the 
blood of the Nicaraguan victms 
from the Dictator for the month 
of Novemeber do not return im- 
mediatelly. tsic) they will re
turn in plastic bags.” said the 
letter signed by " Comandante 
Cuatro." thought to be one of

the Sandinista leaders in Nica
ragua “ In carriing tsic) out 
this operation we feel we a re -
doing a favor to the U.ls. Con
gress and to the honest people 
of the world

lines aren't yet worked out. 
Carter said. *

On other topics at the nation
ally televised news conference, 
the president said:

—Americans should not over
react to the mass murder-sui 
cide in Jonestown. Guyana, by 
demanding government super
vision of religious cults The 
deaths of more than 900 cult 
followers there was not "typi
cal in any way of America." he 
said

He said the victims were 
"people obsessed by a particu 

lar leader's philosophy in 
retrospect, all of us can deplore 
what did occur '

But. he said. I don t think 
we ought to have an over
reaction because of the Jones 
town tragedy by injecting gov
ernment into trying to control 
people's religious beliefs'

—He is "somewhat dis
couraged' by the slow progress 
in the Egyptian-Israeli peace 
negotiations, but that the prob 
lems are no more serious than 
those that occurred during the 
Camp David. M d. meetings 
that produced the original 
framework for an accord 

—There is " no evidence at 
a ir  the Soviet Union has 
placed atomic weapons in 
Cuba This was an answer to a 
question about MiG-23 aircraft 
there

T.onmcLd,
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PUNERAl DIRECTORS

665-2323
Fashion show set

Cosmetology students at 
Pampa High School will be 
presenting a fashion show to 
raise money for them to attend 
the .  .hi s c h o o l  s t a t e  
compel itioh in Lubbock this 
spring

The fashion show, to be 
s p o n s o r e d  by s e v e r a l

merchants, will be held at the 
M K. Brown Auditorium this 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Approxinutely 2D girls will be 
participating in the show.

T ickets a re  $2 and are 
currently on sale. They may also 
be purchased at the door on the 
day of the show.

Choke

HOT SHOT
C « iH I
IMSiiaM
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■rana at Slww Crown.
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SARAVEL
JEWELRY

ASSORTMMT
M C U IO n  N K R U C K  
lA R IM N O S, S n e X  FIN S  
AN D  C O M  jm m R Y .

g if t  60XED
REG. 15.00 
YOUR CHOICE

Salem 
Cabin Craft 

Columbus 
Trend 

Coronet 
Burlington 
Montkello

COVAirS
HOME SUPPLY

Jones-Bloir Point i  Ace Hardware 
1415 N. BANKS 665-5B61 

OPEN Monday Thru Friday 7:30-5:30 
SATUBDAY 7:30-4d)0
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Open Every Night until 8 p.m.
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FREE GIFT WRAP 
ON ANY 

PURCHASE 'TIL 
DEC. 2nd

INTHE *
’ SPIRIT OF 

HASSLE FREE 
HOLIDAYS AND 

SERENITY 
FOR SANTAS, 

DUNLAPS
HASPRE-HOUDAY 

SAVINGS 
ON MARVELOUS 

GIFTABLES FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY!

.A
A A

SPORT SHIRTS

8.99
LADIES GILEAD 
WARM GOWNS

-  / >
rItOO

Values to 18.00

Save big on the 
great sport shirts in 
colorful and 
vibront good 
looksi Casual dis
co, leisure, sport 
models. Some are 
doited, printed, 
pioid, solid colors. 
For g ifting l 
S,M,L,XL.

Acetate and nylon brushed worm gowryi 
in kM  colon with embroideiy ond eyelet 
Mm. Tob the chi ol loll and winter. Big 
Sovings during Dunlap's Anniversary 
sowings eventi S, M, L

/

INTRODUCING  
"GREENLEAF" 200

Long Sleeve permanent press 
dress shirts available in solid colors 
and whites. “Greenleaf 200" a name 
to rem em ber when shop^ng for 
quality d reu  shirts at a reasonable 
price. SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER!

8.99
Reg.12.S0 

One Group
Mens Ties

. è :

THE VELOUR TOP 
YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOI 
AT A SUPER PRICE!

1 7 .9 9
REGULARLY 30.00

Velour Is tops; this year and 
we've got the tops for you 
and savings, tool Choose 
from several colors in sizes 
S,M,L. Another gift giving 
Idea' from Ladles Sports 
Wear

(

THUMBPRINT MUGS v a n i t y
F A IR  QUILTED ROBES

LONG, reg. 43.00.
Four 20 O l. 

Mug«
Voi. to 8.00 4.99

Reg. 8.50 UiWMlonduMWglowMa> n<gito>o>an(.yoiuw> FwIk i

b.9fc

One Group 
Men's Tailored

DRESS SLACKS

,Reg. To 25.00 
Sale ...............

99

We Now 
Have AAeni

Gloves
By A ril

18»®
SPECIAL COAT 
R ED U aiO N

Save On
TWO OF OUR VERY BEST 
FAMOUS MAKER COATS!

#1. The RfMtM Corduroy Palomliw • 
Coat. 100*  cotton corduroy. 
Mterpa lining and trtfh.

Picture Romes
Reg. 10.00 to 16.00

PRICE'
Sizes from 3x5" to 8x10'/ ottroctiye 
wooden iromai for your home.

NYLON ROBES
LONG, reg. 25.00.

32.00

20.00

Ship 'n Shore Shirts 
—gifts for her

Assorted Styles 
In Q iana. Nylon, 

and Dacron & Cotton, 
great for giving.

Sale 12<K> 1500

■ y1 '

Vs

I

Rei. GSM 9 0 J
A  The Poplin Ŝ rtlon Coat.

Double breatled pely* 
cotton Mend popHn wfth 
pluM» plie callar Mcl'irn-''''''̂ <|̂  
Mg.

- Reg.78.00

59.90

A Terrific Offer For You 
from Estee Lauder 
THE COMPACT COLOR KIT 
A 29.00 Value.

' Yours for only 7.50 with 
any Estee Lauder purchase 
of 6.50 or more.

Colori Uva wilh h. Floy wMi M. ligM «p a wholo boovMful now 
foco wM) h. Blmhlng chooht. Oloay lipt. Shioing oyot. Yoo'll 
find tho ImcIom liiadM yoo «ont in dii» gifot celor-f«ll co«»- 
po<t. iTt |mI pvfM-iin. So slip H io ymtr pochothodi ood teAo 
it olonq. Imido:
Awtowatk Upthifw > New, thiiiy coler Ihat wieethi oo tre« e 
weod. Seti FU* Cewped lewge • A cfeewy iMcà ef eheeà bhwh 
fHIed wMi tbiee.
Frewid Eyetid Shedow-irlqlit eyed ceien thcrt go tegelhor. 
Aetomotic Creme E y ihedew-Smoedeee IH* creo*, UobWhe 
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The Cupbearers. David Harris 
and Tim Taylor, will present a 
message in word and song at II 
a m Sunday in the Church of 
The Brethren at 600 North Frost 
. David grew up near a 

community church at Kmgsmill 
He attended West Texas State 
University and received many 
awards Chosen for Who s Who 
in American Colleges and 
Universities, he was also active 
in church work and traveled 
w i t h  the  " F a i t h  Chapel 
Singers "  After graduation. 
David operated a farm nelhr 
Pampa for five years He also 
s e rv ^  a local church as pianist, 
youth director, choir director, 
and deacon He resigned from 
the farming operation in 1977 to 
attend Christ For The Nations 
Institute He also sang with the 
“ Living Praise Choir ”

Tim comes from a Lutheran 
family His father is pastor of a

Lutheran church in south Texas. 
Tim attended West Texas State 
University and sang with the 
“ Faith Chapel Singers.” After 
For The Nations Institute one 
year He then sang, ministered, 
and traveled throughout the 
world with a group known as the 
"Luminaires " He returned to 
th e  ins t i tut e and became 
involved with the "Living Praise 
Choir " Upon graduation, he 
sang for one year with a group of 
alumni known as “A New Song ” 
He has ministered in his local 
churc h  in preach ing  and 
teaching

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this service We also 
invite you to eat a meal with us 
in our church basement at 6 p.m 
Sunday, after which George and 
Virginia Flaherty will show 
slides and talk with us about 
their recent tour of the Holy 
Land

Special 
day set

R e v  M a r v i n  J o n e s ,  
chairperson of the Council on 
M inistries of the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference, will 
l e a d  the St. Paul United 
Methodist Church in a special 
worship service Sunday 

The service, scheduled for 11 
a m., will be followed by a 
luncheon in the new Memorial 
Hall. All members are urged to 
attend

A workshop, entitled “How to 
Make a Stronger C h ia^  for 
'79.“ will be held at 2 p.m. for all 
officials and any interested 
member

The public is invited to attend

Public invited 
to sp ecif rally

Rev and Mrs Jimmy L. 
Beggs. Assemblies of God 
missionaries to Kenya, will be 
guest speakers at a special 
missions rally Sunday at 9:45 
a m at Bethd Assembly of God. 
corner of Hamilton and Worrell 
streets Mr Beggs will speak 
a b o u t  h i s  m i s s i o n a r y  
experiences in Kenya 

Mr Beggs served as the 
A s s e m b l i e s '  g e n e r a l  
superintendent in Kenya for the 
past four years The Beggs also 
conduc ted  Bible t r ain ing 
courses for national pastors and 
they served as Bible school 
administrators

Meeting set
An organizational meeting for 

th e  1979 ' P a m p a  Church 
Slowpitch Softball League will 
be held at the Pampa Chapel of 
the Apostolic Faith. 741 E. 
Harvester, on Sunday at 3 1 m.

Each team will choose one 
p erso n  to  serve as their 
representative on the league's 
governing board

AH' churches interested id 
playing in the league this 
s u m m e r  s h o u l d  h a v e  
represenlau ves attend

A f t e r  th e ir  m issionary  
appointment in 1964. the Beggs 
worked as m issionaries to 
Tanzania They were active in 
pioneering churches and in 
general missionary duties and 
they also worked in Bible 
schools

Before their appointment, the 
Beggs pastored the Assembly of 
God in Morton Mrs Beggs also 
worked as a child evangelist 
throughout the United States 

The public is invited to attend
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Duet to perform
"REMEMBER, GRANDPA, WHEN...
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How Grandpa loves to hear that young voice 

say those magic words that mean, “We had good 

times together! I appreciate all the wonderful 

things you did for me when you were younger 

and able.” Old folks love attention. They need it. 

They deserve to have it. They’ve spent their lives 

helping us, many times at the expense of their 

own desires and plans.

God commands us in Leviticus 19:32: “Thou 

shall ríse up before the hoary head, and honour 

the face of the old man, and fear thy God. I am 

the Lord.”

Honor the older ones, too, by attending church 

this week and taking them with you.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
"Wlwi« Y*v tuy Th* trU Nr IMS'

2210 Nnyton Pkwy. 669-6B74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. CwyUr 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211N. Cwylvr 669-3353

1800 N. Hobart
SHOOK TME CO.

665-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Toak and huductriol Imp|iII»i

317 S. Cwylor 669-2S58

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
4 I0 E .  Foaror 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N. Bollard 669-7432

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronodo Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingamill 665-1643

AOOMGTON'S WESTERN STORE
WoUam Woor Nr AN Th* NmUy 

119 S. Cwylor 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Qvotiry Ham* Fvmtshinps - Um Tovr CradH*

210 N. Cwylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N. Frort 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S LAMOOE

113 N. Cwylor 665-S7I5

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPLIES MC.
"Awlemettve Oortt 6 Siipplln**

525 W. Brown 669-6B77,

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVMOS B LOAN ASSOCIAnON 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Adventist
Sovwnfb Doy Advontitt

FroHMin f. Homo, Minister ................................ 425 N. Word

Apostolk
rompo Ckopol

ao¥. KoHli aorkor, PaOer .............................. 711 C. HofvorlOr

Assembly of God
Ateombly of God Oierefc

■ov. tkk ioAOs .......................................................... Sfcoltytoem
totbol Aitombly of God Cborch

Rov. Pool DeWolfo ............................................ 1541 HomtHon
Calvory Assombiy of God

Rov. Dovid M. Powors.................................................1030 Lovo
First Astombly of God *

Rov. Som Brosifiold .............. .............................500 S. Coylor
Lefart AsteRiRlv #f Gail Charch  

Rev. Jaha Gallaw Ry ............................................... La fa ri

Baptist
Borrott Boptist Cburcb ^

Rov. Jock M. Groonwood ........... ............P03 Boryf
Cofvory Roptist Ckorcb

Rov. Rooold A. Morpitor ........ ....................900 I . 23rd Stroot
Cofitrol toptift Cborcb

Rov. Tod Sovoge .................¿o < ,. T .Siariayotbor 4 Bfooolaf
Followtbip Roptip C^prcb

Rov. EaH ModdM ..................... .217 N. Worran
Pint Boptip CKorcb

Rov. Cloodo Cono ^ ............... .............. .203 N. WaP
Pint BoptiP Cborcb (Ufan)

Rov. Ridi Woriloy .......... .......................... ................. 315 I . 4fb
FirP BoprtP Cbordi (Skollytowi)

Rov. Mihoo Tbonpeoo ............................................. SboHylooii
Pint ProowiM RoptiP

LC . Lyodir Postor ............................  .................3M N. RMor
Migbioiid RaptiP CRordi

M.B. Sfliilb. PaMor .............................................1301 M. RaaliB~N--Al-m
tm . U«d.CNit ..................1100 W.CiowNfd

Patapa Baptip Taoipia
Rav. JoIni NvIm , Jr...........  ........ BtariteaaHtai A KiagaaMI

Ratbai JRisRiaâ Er̂ f Bctpttst
■wr. Dwmr CaiiiViw ................................................ 39* Mold.

Ppiiaar̂ t f̂ flosî t R̂ sotieta fRaidcaaâ t
Rw. IM iadwa Sffw ...........................................lin H a H M .

rr .ff ...tw  lo ^ V  O hnc*
•w . V .L P .M  ..................... ........... ................n * i .  Orayma--AA---- m AM. —A
Nw. V C M o rtin ........................................ .... .404 Nor««. M.

OrOM Po^ V Ckwck
renw  Mm Hc.  K.r»wi ................................... .P24 t. lamM

roHk I . WIV CiMfck
Jm  Wotw., Noirw 334 N .ld .

Bible Church of Pompo
Mdw Harrte, M ark.  .............................. 3401 Atewk

Church Directory

Catholic
St. Vincent de Pout Catholic Church 

Fothor Francis J. Hynos C.M.............................. 2300 N. Hoborl

Christian
Hblofsd ChriPion Church

Horold Storbuck, MiniPor ................................ 1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church
(D tscirus or ch h st)
vN .W N aw o.il ........ I433N . NaiMn

w w ciol. mlwIWar, dw Nw. Aorw Vm cIi

Christian Science
A.a. aM>.r, Rwidw .............................................. 901 N. rnHl

Church of the Brethren
Iw . Iryc. H.bbord ...............................................*00 N. FroV

Church of Christ
C.nIrBl Oiordi af ChrW

a.L.M .rrlw w, Miatetor ................................ 900 N. Swwtvill.
CIm kIi CM v

WayiM iMwnt, MiaMar  ...........................OkWiaaia Straal
Ckarcli a( Chrtel (LaFart)

Daaay Saaad, MlalVar .....................................................lafan
Ckarch af CkrlV ,

iaba Ooy, MialWar .............................Mary f  Maa A HorvaWar
ramyg Ckardi af Chrtel

J.O. Bamard, Mbttelgr .....................................73B McCallaagh
Shallytown Chard: af ChriV

faiar M. Caadaa, M iairlar............................... ..Shaltyla«a
WaWiida Chvreh af Chrtel

Wily T. Jgaw, Miaifigr ................................ 1*13 W. Kgitlacky
Waite Shraal Chord) af Chrtel .............................. 400 N. Walli

Whilg Oaar Chard) af Chrtel
taw Blotinuaaw, Miatelgr .......................................WhUa Daar

Church of God
a.):. Jaa OarHaalri ...........................................1133 Orraadalao

Church of God of Prophecy
■ar. Mania Hartaa ...........................Camar af Wad A tachlar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
t tehap Uwan 1. Vaylar .............................................731 t iaoa

Church of the Nozorene
a.):. Aabarl 1. WHIioan .........................................910 N. Wad

Episcopal
1$. Madbaw't lytecafal Chgrch

Na*. I . Oaaate Saiorl .....................................731 W, Arena lag

Foursquore Gospel
Nav. Som Jomtean ............ ......................................... 713 lofan

Full Gospel Assembly
Ipwiqf Full Gospel AeiMibly

Rev. Gene Allen .............................................. 1300 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Chrldion Contar

lor. Von Baalnara ........................................ aOI f. Coagball
Th# CemmnnHy Chard) ............................................... I hoH^nn
H)i«h A. Ongon FoHh Follond)id Chord), lhallytann

Luthoron
Ziea Uriharan Chind)

Baa. TImalhy Kaanig ............................................ 1300 Daacoa

Mothodist
Horroh Malhedtel Chord)

Baa. J.W. Baaaabarg .......................................... *39 Aaraw
Fhd Malhadtel Chord)

Baa. iho T. nd)am ................................................ 301 I . Fadar
tf. Marks ChrteHon Malhadtel tglicegal Chaith

C.C. Ccneehe«, Mhihler ...............................................40* Iha
if. Foal Madiadld Chaidi

laa. Oload tallar .................................... ..........911 N. Habort

PontocoPol Holinoss
Fird N nlacadal Halhiaia Chard)

Baa. Alharl Moaooid ........... ...............................1700 Akach
Hi-load N alftadal Mallaaaa Chard)

Baa. CocU Fargaaaa ................................ ......... 1733 M. loahs

PontocoPol Unitod
Uaitad fia a iiadol Chord)

Baa. N4*. Vaoak .......................................................aOO NoMo

Prosbytorian
Bird Praabylarloa Chord)

Baa. Jawgh 1. Taroar............................................939 N. Oioy

Solvation Army
U. Doald f . Caaddad) ...................................A. Coylar ol Thai

Johnson Tompio Church of 
God in ChriP
■oa. Allan iahnian . .901 W. WNha



Religion briefs
COLORADO, SPRINGS, 

Colo (APi —*v“We often 
resemble a disordered mob 
of camp followers more than 
the army of the Lord " So 
c o m m e n t s  the United 
Methodist Council of Bishops 
about the present state of the 
church 4

In their mid-quadrennial 
message to the (lurch 's 9 8 
m i l l i o n  m em bers, the 
bishops said the church too 
o f t e n  has blunted its 
message "by a oomfortable 
accommodation to its own 
c u l t u r a l  seftlilg  while 
in t e rn a l  concerns have 
thw arted its engagement 
with the needs of human-
‘‘y "

The bishops said church 
membership has declined 
and although there are 
"some signs that we have 
grown in depth of awareness 
an d  commi tment . "  the 
ch ur ch  som etim es has 
"failed to be an agent of 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  a n d  
renewal" and has "sought to 
save its own life in an 
illusory quest for safety and 
security."

PROVO. Uuh (AP) -  A 
n ew  f o r m  of |>agan 
imperialism is seeking to 
establish "irréligion" as the 
state religion in America, 
says Elder Neal A Maxwell, 
an official of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day. 
Saints

He told students  at 
Brigham Young University 
that "this new irreligious 
i m p e r i a l i s m  seeks to 
disallow certain people's 
opinions simply because 
those opinions grow out of 
religious convictions ' '

WASHINGTON (APi -  
Baptists in the Soviet Union 
h a v e  b e e n  g r a n t e d  
permission to import 25.000 
B i b l e s  a n d  5 . 0 0 0  
concordances in the Russian 
language, says the Baptist 
World Alliance 

T he impor t  permit ,  
granted to Rus^a's All- 
Union Council of Evangelical 
Baptists, allows for the 
largest shipment of Russian 
Bibles into the Soviet Union 
since it was established
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Pastor to preach
Revival services will take 

place Sunday through Dec. 7 at 
the Calvary Baptist Church at 
900E 23rd

Rev Barry Wood, nicknamed 
•Pastor to ^ n se t Strip” for his 

work with runaways on Sunset 
Boulevard in Hollywood, will 
preach

Mr. Wood has been the 
university minister at the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock for

the past five years He also is 
ac tive in the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes

He is a disc jockey on a 
Lubbock radio station and is the 
a u t h o r  of  " Q u e s t i o n s  
Non—Christians Ask ".

Bruce Ayers, an evangelistic 
singer from Gniver. will lead 
the music The crusades will be 
held at noon and 7 30 p m each 
day
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University professor says:

Cults heading into crisis
By GEORGE W. C ORNELL 

AP Religion Writer
Religious cults, those syncre- 

tistic mixes of Eastern and 
Western beliefs that have bur
geoned in America under con
trol of authoritarian figures, 
are seen by an expert as 
presently heading into the dan
gers of a crossroads kind of 
crisis

At that criticial point in their 
evolution, says Robert Elwood 
of the University of Southern 
California, the history of such 
groups indicate they either be
come more open and functional 
in society, or else intensify 
iheir wary isolation, ' look for 
scapegoats and strike ou t"

That embittered reaction,

with its horrid consequences, 
apparently was behind the col
lective suicides of the Peoples 
Temple colony in Guyana on 
orders of its ruling Dad, " the 
Rev Jim Jones

Elwood, a professor of reli
gion and specialist on the 
spread of new, unconventional 
religions, typically insular and 
w i t h d r a w n  from general 
society, says they involve two 
potentialities that are "real 
dangers"

For one thing, he says that a s ' 
followers become "more and 
more involved in the life of the 
group itself, cut off from the 
rest of humanity and the com
mon ,jnoral sease. the value?

and even survival of the group 
become merged with the mem
bers' personalities, so that they 
might be stimulated to kill or 
be killed for its sake"

Their whole world becomes 
caught up in the life and sys
tem of the group." he added in 
an interview

The other danger, he said, is 
that the leader "absolutizes his 
authority more and more.' a 
strong temptation when he is 
convinced of his own message 
and is surrounded by people 
who consider him infallible and 
need to do so in order to sus
tain their own belief"

"He may come to require ab
solute ob^ience to himself, 
just as this happens to political

, dictators who reach a point 
that they cannot tolerate any 
rivals and must stamp out any 
deviation for the sake of their 
own egos"

Elwood. 47. an Episcopalian 
whose book. "Religious and 
Spiritual Groups in Modern 
America " explores the world of 
cults and who has another vol
ume on non-normative religions 
coming out next year, "Al
ternative Altars." said most 
new religions "go through a pe
riod of crisis" about 10 or 15 
years after they're started

He noted that it's about time 
for that transitional period for 
many cults that began cropping 
up in America in the early

1960's
However, he emphasized that 

not all cults have ' the same 
Ikind of violence embedded in 
them," although there have 
been some cases of it. as in the 
.Manson family

Others, however, make very 
different adjustments, he said 
"The typical dangers are there, 
but the cults don't necessarily 
fall prey to the dangers

"Many groups that start off 
as cults resolve their situations 
in a very positive way and may 
bring valuable contributions as 
experimenfal. dynamic kinds of 
religion. " he said
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The Greek historian Herodotus 
of the Great Pyramid of Giza 
and onions.

wrote that the buHdon 
lived mainly on garlic
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Judge offers choice between 
jail term or turning over assets

By LEE JONES 
Associated iVess Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — State 
District Judge Peter Lowry has 
given a Houston man who in
surance officials claim ran a 
"compiler fraud " a choice be

tween turning assets over to 
the receiver of his insurance 
operations or going to jail.

Aubrey Jerald Gordon must 
spend two weeks in jail if he 
failed to produce the assets, in
cluding stock shares and three 
motor vehicles. Lowry said.

In a receivership petition 
granted in July, the State In
surance Department alleged 
that Gordon — who lost his 
agent's license in 1962 — oper
ated under the names Eagle Fi
nancial Services and The Phoe
nix Companies

The receivership action al
leged Gordon was doing insur
ance business without a license.

G o r d o n  d e n i e d  any 
wrongdoing

Insurance Commissioner

E. J. Voorhis said Gordon’s 
scheme worked like this:

Gordon — through his wife, a 
licensed agent would agree 
to administer credit life and 
health insurance policies for 
various insurqpcc companies. 
This involved seUing ^oup  pol
icies to banks, 'receiving pre
miums and paying claims The 
companies would get a percent 
of the premiums. Bankers 
would receive commissions 
when a borrower took out cred
it insurance.

Voorhis said companies re
ceived periodic computerized 
reports of the business done in 
their names but the computer 
programs were rigged so the 
reports failed to show the true 
volume. He said Gordon kept 
the difference.

How big an operation was it?
"For die record, let’s just 

say many millions.” Voorhis 
said.

Sources indicated that be
tween $7 million and $15 million

in premiums passed through 
Gordon's hands.

About 200.000 borrowers were 
involved. Voorhis said

Harris said 25 to 40 insurance 
companies used Gordon as an 
intermediary that saved them 

'.the expense and trouble of ad- 
-ministration. i4i> -t

Gordon said there were only 
eight or nine.

"Let me tell you another 
thing . Every policy written 
through my office was 100 per
cent reinsured by one of these 
companies that he controlled." 
he said

He said all of Voorhis" "alle
gations are incorrect They 
made two runs at the district 
attorney in Houston and he 
turned them-down ”

Gordon said he remitted to 
the insurance companies all the 
money they had coming "in ac
cordance with all the contracts 
we had "

He also denied working as an 
agent or functioning as an in-

surance company without a li
cense

"We were operating as a 
service cortipany I was not the 
agent. I handled the adminis
trative affairs." he said

Voorhis said legislation to 
"effectively prohibit an insur

ance company from surrender
ing its fiduciary responsibilities 
and financial controls to en
tities beyond the regulatory au
thority of this department 
would be the best possible step 
to keep such a mess from hap
pening again "

New leader
Rev. Vurn C Martin of 

Amarillo is the new pastor of the 
New Hope Baptist Chruch The 
church members invite the 
public to share with them in the 
installation of Rev Martin on 
Sunday. Rev. Martin is married 
to Alma Jean and they have four 
children.
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Robber»: Not always tough
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

only reason for robbing a bank 
is to steal money, right? 
Wrong, says a psychiatrist who 
examined more than 200 bank 
robbers and found their mo
tives ranged from proving their 
manhood to embarrassing a 
domineering wife.

"The act of committing a 
bank robbery often had very 
little, if any. relationship to the 
theft of money for personal 
profit." Dr. Donald A. Johnston 
concluded after a two-year 
study of federal prisoners con
victed of robbing banks.

He found many bank robbers

to be "passive and dependent, 
sometimes ignorant, often ph]^- 
ioally unattractive, and not in
frequently grossly psychotic "

In short, they’re d far cry from 
the tough and cunning crimi
nals portrayed in detective nov
els and movies.

Rally takes place
Plans for the sixth annual 

School of Missions, to be held in 
November 1979. were nnade at a 
m eeting in Copeland. Kan. 
Thursday. Invitations were 
extended to 156 churches in 
Texas. Oklahoma. Colorado and 
Kansas.

New records were set since 
over S.OOO people listened to this 
year's services and offerings

were close to $8.000. according 
to a release frrtm the school

Charlie Delaney, a missionary 
f rom Lusaka.  Zambia, is 
expected to speak on Sunday at 
II a m. Mr. Delaney is president 
of the convention this year He 
will return to Zambia M ore his 
regular furlough begins in July 
1979

A m erlea
« « sw .H ygjwnopper

atAmcrlca?B
A big. toasted, five-inch sesam e seed bun 

Crisp, iceberg lettuce

Fresh, realorxon Two (arm fresh slices of npe tomato

Come, Worship W ith Us At Our

REVIVAL!
S u n d a y , D ec. 3  Through T h u rsd ay , D ec. 7

Sunday S«rvic*s 
Bibl* Study 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Nunary Prgvkiad at Each Satvic*

Daily Sorvicos 
12 Noon 
7:30 p.m.

Four crunchy shoes of pictde \ / 100*1. pure beef flame-broiled, not (ned

Zesty catsup and real mayonnaise

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

f * * * * *  * •

900 i .  23rd St. 645-5114

Bqjr one WHOPPER saadwteh, 
get another WHOPPER free.
Please present this coupon betöre ordering. 
Limit one coupon per customer 
Void where prohibited by law
This otter expires J5, 1978________
Good only ai
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Vaa Burea

DEAR ABBY: I've got a acrewball on my hands. He's a 
(sst-talfcing fellow student who, after our second date, 
wanted to move in with me for what he calls a “trial 
marriage."

I told him that a real marriage in a well-lighted church 
would precede any moving in. That was last week.

This week I'm getting a sales pitch worthy of Dale 
Carnegie himself. This character tells me that marriage 
stifles freedom; true love comes only from complete 
unselflsh sharing (it's my apartmenti; and it's the duty of 
today's youth to abolish outmoded conventions.

Outmoded my foot!
To my mind a woman who does not insist on the social and 

legal protection of a recorded marriage is a fool. And I can't 
u^erstand how any man could respect a girl so dumb she 
wouldn’t demand it.

I will welcome any advice you might offer, unless per 
chance you espouse trial marriages, in which case please 
toss this into your wastepaper basket.

JOSIE IN NEW ALBANY, IND.

DEAR JOSIE: You deu*t need any advice froai me. Yon 
are a vary tofother lady. Let that saieetUe get Us ewa 
apartaseat and Ure a maid.

DEAR ABBY: I divorced my husband a year ago, the big
gest mistake I ever made because I still love him. I filed for 
the divorce never dreaming he would let me go through with 
it, but he did.

Our divorce solved nothing. It just doomed me to 
loneliness, to say nothing of what it has done to our children 
who miss him terribly.

Abby, I am willing to crawl, beg. anything, to get him 
back, but 1 don't know how to go about it. Please, please help 
me.

MISERABLE

DEAR MISERABLE: D ent play games. TeU him eaacUy 
what ynn have told nan. Or bettor yet, send him a clipping ef 
tUn cefasaan with an elHro branch. Yan've nethiag to lese but 
yarn- lanelinesa. Geed Inch.

DEAR ABBY: I was contemplating marriage, but now I'm 
confused. A gentleman who works with me advised me not 
to tie the knot until I had taken a survey of 20 married peo
ple and asked them if they would marry the aame person 
they are now married to if they had it to do over again.

1 took the survey, and 19 said no. Only one said yes! After 
that I had a nightmare in which I called off my 
wedding. Help! Q'm 20 and my fiance is 24.)

CONFUSED IN PASSAIC

DEAR CONFUSED: If ynnVe canfnaed fm- ang reasea, 
pootonae yanr wedding n ^  yen*ro hand ia straight. It's 
mach easier to tie the kant th u  natie it.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I was 
using Zyloprim for gout but I 
had so many side effects 
over the past three years 
that I had to s t ^  it. I had 
dizziness, s lugg ish n ess , 
depression, rash on my 
.chest, low blood sugar and 
eye irritation.

My doctor cut my done to 
300 milligrams and I gradu
ally quit using it entirely. I 
haven't used any now fra* 
over a year but I have had 
two attacks of gout. I have 
also put on 10 pmuids. I am'S- 
feet 7 and weigh 1S6 pounds.
I am 68 years old.

I've been reducing my 
purine intake by eating only 
a small serving of chicken, 
fish, m eat or beans once a 
day. I have increased my 
intake of eggs and peanut 
butter. I may go on two 
purine-free days per week. 
Iliis is difficult because my 
wife thinks a person has to 
eat m eat every day a t every 
meal.

1 tried to go back to using 
Zyloprim daily for six days 
but it brought on the side 
effects again, even 50 milli
grams everv fourth day 
caused trouble. It seems I’m 
sensitive to Zyloprim in any 
amount.

Is there any substitute for 
Zyloprim and what is it?

mentioned have been caused 
by your Zyloprim, but cer
tainly a number of them, 
partkularly  the skin rash, 
could be. Unfortunately, you 
appear to be one of those 
individuals who can’t  use 
Zyloratm to control uric acid 
Slid hence prevent gout

Your doctor can ^ v e  you 
medicines which Incrraue 
the elimination of uric acid 
through the kidneys. That 
will hielp some.

I am  sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-3, 
Ciout, Uric Add, to give you 
more information about this 
disorder. Other readers who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a  long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it. S«id your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio Q ty 
Station, New York, NY 
10019. Our thinking on it has 
changed a great deal in the 
past two decades. That’s 
why a low-purine diet is 
seldom stressed as a  means 
of controlling gout anymore.

You should Omit your pur
ines since you can’t use all 
the medicines available 
today. I am not so enthusias
tic about your choice of what

^kiprim  
what fact(

items you

It factors encourage the 
elimination of urates In the 
urine?

DEAR READER — Zy
loprim is a fairly recent 
medicine and it is a good 
one. It has helped many 
peo|de with gout.

Basically, gout is caused

5y an excess production of 
ric  ac id . The ex cess  

smount, however, is pro
duced by an individual’s  own 
ceUs. I t’s not from the pur- 
ines in your diet or the uric 
add  that you consume. I*ur- 
ines as you probably know 
are related to the nuclei in 
ceUs and that's where uric 
add  c r a i^  from.

A Mrson u 
to 2yk»rim  
any a t all. I d

who is sensitive 
shoiddn’t  take 

any a t aU. I  can’t  aay that aU 
of the thing* that you have

to eliminate.
Among the 

should eliminate are the or
gan meats, spedficalty kid
neys, sweetbreads and liver 
(you may not miss these). 
/ÜSO, you should eliminate 
sardines, anchovies, cauli
flower, m ature bean seeds 
(which I note you’re eating) 
and bouillon cubes. You 
wont get very much purine 
from lean chicken breast or, 
for that m atter, lean red 
meats eaten in reasonable 

• quantities.
Because heart and vascu

lar disease if  a  frequent 
complication of gout, it is 
important for subjects udw 
have gout to stay on a rea- 
sonabfy low-fat, low-cholea- 
terol met and to avoid any 
oberity.

There are  other things you 
can do, too. Yon can be 
careful not to use beer and 
wines and you should avoid 
unusual physical exertion. 
(NCWSPAPBR BmaPROE ASM.)

PoUy*s Pointers
ByM yCraaKr

DEAR POLLY -  Before going on a trip I addram 
gunamed labds to all those to whom I will wish to sand 
cards. All I have to do is stick them on cards with no fuss or 
boChar. TMs also etiminates having to carry an address 
book Mona. — DORA

DEAR K H X .Y -1 put one safaty pin through the top of 
each of a pah* of glovoo uid then hang the pin on a hook in 
my closet.

Save baby blankets and sew star or eight of them together 
tomaltoacolorfnl, warm blanket for your cMhra bed. TMa 

a nice lignt cover to go batwasn the ahaat and 
Id .— BARBARA

______1 PCHX.Y — I  keep a brown and a black falt-tlppod
pen in my shoe care box and use them to paint the expiMsd 
smirrad soles on Mums. ‘This lasts batter polieh and is 
saaiar to You certainly do a great service for home
owners, (« a h k  van tnm  P a^ L  -  »IR8- C PA.

DEAR p o ll. Y — WIntar wiD soon be hors and we win be 
flghik« 0 »  battle of loot glovaa and mittana. To comhat 
tSaaaw a loep on oach mittan that Is large enough to go 
aver a cant b u ^  ttsa  ballon your chOd’a gtova or mltton 
tokfa-caotorjacfcal.-llR 8.B A . ___ ^

PaBy will send yaa one of bar aignad thmik-ywi 
sen cUnnats if aha uses your favorite 
w P iS E n k ih er  eehnm  iK pOLLYI 

Ih ieaiao ftti

bedmresd.
DÈARPt

How to apply makeup if you are blind
By Elite Grossman

NEW YORK (NEA) - 
Close your eyes — and put on 
your make-up.

Now you see why many 
blind vyomen wear little, if 
any. It's not easy to apply by 
touc-h alone, but not impossi
ble, especially if you learn 
how from Dorothy Pirozzi 
who teach es  personal 
grooming at The light
house, New York’s Associa
tion for the Blind.

A handsome, blonde En
glishwoman who was a fash
ion model with 20-20 vision 
until one night 11 years when 
a hemorrhage blinded her, 
Mrs. Pirozzi says her hus
band started her teaching.

"When I was going 
through rehabilitation here 
at The lighthouse, he said 
he thought many of the 
women would look more at
tractive if they wore make
up”

She knew ail there was to 
know about the subject and 
all The Lighthouse was 
teaching was how to part 
h a ir...

So for s u  years now, she's 
been covering everything 
from nail care to fashion 
with clients — approxi
mately 20 a week — who 
come for a one-to-one, two- 
hour session with her for as 
long as it takes them to learn 
what they want to.

“Some just want to use 
lipstick and rouge, or they 
come solely for the hair,” 
she says.

Whatever That first ses
sion is mostly just talk — 
what do you usually use; she 
asks, what's your skin tone, 
etc. But eventually they get 
down to the business of get
ting it on.

There’s nothing mysteri
ous about the process: the 
sightless woman putters 
with cleanser, foundation, 
rouge, just the way a sighted 
woman does. Only, at first, 
she has the benefit of Mrs. 
Pirozzi’s fingers.

In a small beauty salon at 
The Lighthouse, Mrs. Pi
rozzi stands before her client 
who's seated in a barber 
chair in front of a mirror.

First, she fastens an elas
tic bandage around the 
woman’s hairline to isolate 
the face. “Now we cleanse 
the skin,” she says, feeling 
for a bottle of liquid cleanser 
on the counter and tilting it 
onto a piece of cotton.

“I always moisten the cot
ton with water first so the 
lotion isn't absorbed by it. 
Then I let the client feel my 
fingers going over her face. I 
use the same movements for 
cleansing as for applying 
foundation. Yon start from 
the chin and go up along the 
side of the nose, then out

towards the hairline aqd 
back to the chin. You have to 
be very careful not to go too 
near the eye. It's up and 
back again  for th ree  
sweeps.”

Moisturizer follows, then a 
light shade of liquid founda
tion. A quick tilt'Pf the bottle 
onto the fingers, one dot 
each on the cldn, cheeks and 
forehead followed by quick, 
gentle blending.

“C^n you fofiow what I’m 
doing?” she asks the client 
now and then. “You must 
blend quickly and smoothly 
and be careful to stroke 
under the chin and the 
jawbone so there’s no line.”

If eye shadow is in order, 
she then passes her index 
finger over a light pastel 
powdered shadow. “Now I 
start near the lash at the 
comer of the nose and stroke 
out to the end of the eye and 
back in again until I’ve filled 
in the whole upper lid.”

Like all her cosmetics, her 
rouge — next up — is a 
neutral shade everyone can 
wear “so no matter how 
much you apply, nothing will 
look startling. But I do stress 
that you’re better using 
too little than too much.”

How much she’s applying 
comes from d ab b i^  and 
blending enough to have a 
good feel for it. With-cfeam 
rouge, for instance, “I use 
the center finger to dab a bit

on the client’s cheekbone — 
again, stroking towards the 
hairline and up. Just on the 
top of the cheekbone. Then I 
use a clean finger to blend 
it.”

The powdered variety is 
more complicated. First 
there’s one sweep of the 
brush on one side across the 
powder, then back on the 
other side and finally back 
and forth on the cheekbone 
several times. “ I then brush 
off the excess with clean 
fingers,” she says.

^  far, so good, but now 
we’re at the lips, which even 
sighted women can botch up, 
lip brushes and magic appli
cators notwithstanding.

But Mrs. Priozzi takes lip
stick with a firm, foolproof 
hand. Actually, she has the 
client do that since lipstick 
has to be applied by the user.

“I tell her to unwind the 
lipstick enough to apply but 
not enough to break,” she 
says, “and then I tell her to 
start at one of the indenta
tions at the center of the 
upper lip.

“ Pressing the lipstick 
here, you follow the natural 
line the lip out to the 
comer, then return a bit 
lower to fill in thelip. You do 
the same on the other side.

“On the lower lip, you 
start at one comer, resting 
your free fingers on vnur

chin for balance and sweep 
along following the feel of 
the natural lipline, to the 
other side.”

Perfect.
Finally, if the client wants 

to use mascara, she prac
tices first with her little 
finger just under the tips of 
the lashes for the feel. “1 
then tell her to turn the wand 
once in the applicator and

pull it out. t hey have to be 
careful with mascara and 
apply it only at the tips of the 
eyelashes and not too cloae 
to the nose.”

Laahes done, so is the 
client who then goes out 
about her business feeling 
good because she knows she 
looks good. Which is how 
every woman feels with her 
“face” on.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

liana Harkavi creates own makeup
By ElUe Grossman

NEW YORK (NEA) - You 
can’t crane in, you can’t  
come in, nyah, nyah, nyah, 
nyah.

Hollywood’s m akei^  un
ion has been sneering at 
Dana Harkavi like that for 10 
years.

The irony is she’s working 
in films anyway. She can 
give the unirai the shoulder; 
preferaUy her left one with 
the scars from the auto 
accident in Chicago in ’68 
that «*nded her dancing ca
reer with a small Israeli 
revue and turned her to 
makeup.

“The accident helped in 
many ways,” says the na
tive of Tel Aviv who danced 

from child- 
‘I knew I was not 

Margot Fonteyn who could 
dance forever and I always 
#anted to do makeup for the 
Htans.”

So after the despair, inten
sified by being practically 
alone in New YoA, only 22, 
and going four times “by 
mysdif to be operated” on 
the shoulder that was broken 
in four places, she opened 
the yellow pages one day

Fashion and 
Beauty Tips

Fur breathing
Wherever you hang that 

new fur you bought, make 
sure it has space to breathe. 
No plastic bags ra* drawer
stuffing.

Longer look
Want a longer neck? Try 

V-necks and open shirt col
lars instead of cowls and 
tnrtlenecks. Long chains 
help, too.

Larger will do
No, you haven’t  gained 

weight This year’s straight, 
narrow skirts are  cruelly 
cut, so you’ll probably need 
a larger size.

That hat touch

When you’re  w earing 
jeans with checks and n  
outdoor v e s t top ft with a 
low-ridhig western h a t

Skipping slims

'?lim down heavy front 
thighs by jogging or even 
skipping rope.

and looked up “makeim.”
“I saw an ad and called it 

and it was the makeup 
union,” she says, smiling. 
“It was tbe'preMdent p ic k ^  
up the phone who is a dear 
friend until this day. He 
suggested I get a license of 
cosmetologist first of all.”

With $1,500 she’d saved 
from touring with the revue, 
she enrolled in a seven- 
month, 1,000-hour course at 
the Wilfred Academy.

Tbev t a u ^  her how to 
treat hair, feK, hands, and 
what, to do srith makeup. 
They taught her so well, in 
fac t that “I won every 
aw ard they  offered . I 
received a t i^ h y  for taking 
a guy 22 and tumiiig him into 
Tevye. I attached hair by 
hair to build the beard — we 
use crepe hair — and I 
attached more hair to the 
evebrows to make him 
rader,” she explains in her 
p le a s a n t ,  le f t - to - r ig h t  
accent “TUa was wanBng 
to do something interesting 
and real, like pidnting. Not a 
m u k .”

Through the school she got 
a job with a New York
makeim salon and a year 
and a  half later, in 71, a te  
opened her own — n  MaU- 
age. Her specialty first was 
nail sculpturing, but soon 
she had her own line of 
cosmetics including henna 
hair products which keep 
her family in Israel occu
pied. “We have our own 
henna fields in the north of 
Israel and my family cul
tivates them.”

Meanwhile, a clientele be
gan cultivating her salon — 
Marie Thomaa, lots of mod
els and just Main women 
and, when “Marathon Man” 
was being filmed in nearby 
C en tra l P a rk , M arth e  
Keller.

“She needed naila,”  Ms. 
Harkavi says. “Hers were 
not even and someone told

her to see me and whoi she 
saw my makeup she said, 
w ell do a film tM ether.”

All the while, Ru. Harkavi 
had been hounding the 
makeup union for member
ship. and all ̂  while they’d 
b e «  saying no.

BUi’ now n waa thumb the 
noee and fan the fingers a t 
them because wiwn a  s ta r 
says get me so-and-m, sbe 
gets so-and-so. And w h «  
“Black Sunday” went into 
production, Martbe K dtor 
said get me Dana Harkavi.

“Bob Evans hired me to 
create her character,”  she 
says. “She was a  Middle 
Eastern terrorist who I 
t h o u ^  would not be gtomo- 
rous because she d id n l want 
to be noticeaUe. I also pic
tured her with dark hair, 
dramatic, and her eyes, 
very, very sharp.”

Very good, except Martbe 
K dler ia blonde, green-eyed 
and light-com plexloned. 
“One n ^ ^ ,  thm , I g i ^ u -  
ally darkened her ha ir with 
henna, three times, and 
tinted her eyelashes to be 
black and put just Uack 
pencil inside the rim  of her 
w ee to give them drath. 
IlMn, almoet no Upstidi at 
all, and, becanae Middle 
Eastern w orn«  only wear 
the hair up or down, I pull It 
very severe into a  «mell 
pony tafl.”

Bob Evans took one look 
and said, fine.

Thm there was Cicely 
Tyson, also referred a  few 
years back, who asked for 
and got Ms. Harkavi to 
make her up as Harriat 
Tubman in the upcoming 
tMevision movie, “A Woman 
ryU H  Moaea.”

“I had to give hm  a  big 
scar on the forehead whim 
was a  joy to create,”  she 
says, laughing. "1 naral La
tex whim is a  liquid that 
forma into a  soft puntic aad 
I build tt. I strMch the akin 
and put the liquid and when

LET RON OR RICK DEFROST IT...
Oat a steak, turkey, ar chkhen yeu need te deftest? Then 
bring it in to the Cloy Brethert. Thoyll defrost it thb after
noon far yeur your suppar tonight.
While yaw'ro in, ask Ren or R in  te show you the amazbig 
rotating SHARP CAROUSIl mkrowova ovOn. It's aa gaod 
that it changad the mind of Jamaa Board Inter not ktrolty 
ranownad gaurmot eeek.
So coma in today. SHARP w ill chongo your mind 
about mkrawava caoking, toa.

OAY B80THRS 
IV 8 8 P P I I* M a _•54 W. Postar

sfÊom

l à ^ o u r  in v it a t io n  to o à r

Oiristnias OPEN HOUSE
1 to 5 pjm,

A Breath-Taking Col lection of 
Flow ers, Plants, Decorations, Gifts and Yule Trees!

A BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE YOU'LL ENJOY

it driea, I leave it so it stands 
l u ^  little.”
/E v e ry  morning for two 
months she built the scar. “I 
took a picture of the first 
scar I made that I liked and 
every day from that 1 cre
ated it fi«sh. Most makeup

DOROTHY PIROZZI shows blind client Sandra Johnson 
how to apply liquid makeup. Ms. Pirozzi is a former 
fashion model who is herself blind. (Photo courtesy of 
The Ughthouse, The New York Assn, for the Blind.)

people prepare hundreds at 
iMme and glue them  on, but I 
like to do m xn scratch.”

So the stars call and Ms. 
Harkavi answers — when 
she’s inclined. “I have a 
child a t home, a husband I 
like to keep and a  business I 
like to grow and you cannot 
do everything. So I  only do 
one film a year because it 
takes two or three months. I 
only do something that is 
challenging.”

Besidm, she m akes mm*e 
money, she says, {H-oducing 
her cosmetics, overseeing 
the 15 employees in her two- 
story salon off Park  Avmue, 
and training salon owners 
who stock her line bow to 
apply i t . Sbe gets $500 for a 
l64ioor course over two days 
for that.

And she gets $100 each 
from women who come in 
for make-overs. Ju st two a 
day. That’s all she schedules 
because she likes to take her 
time teaching them  how to 
recreate the look she creates 
for them. As she says, 'T m  
interested for the person 
who comes to m e to be able 
to go home and do what I do 
to n « .

“I don’t try  to change 
people,” she adds. “ I oMy 
try to enhance the features. I 
will not put, for instance, red 
lipstick on a  schoolteach«. 
It’s against natural way of 
growing up childrrai.”

Now u n lm  the script calls 
for it, that Is.

FIBER GLASS
TOLEDO. Ohio (API -  Air 

pollution control filters, printed 
circuit boards, aircraft flooring 
and stadium roofs all have one 
thing in common — fiber glass 
fabric.

Sales of the falxic may total 
239.5 million linear yards in 
1979. which would be a 6.7 per
cent increase over this year's 
levels, according to a forecast 
by Owens-Coming Fiberglas 
Corp

A shrinking decorative fab
rics market was blamed on a 
decline in shipments from 232.2 
million linear yards in 1977 to 
224 4 million in 1978.

EMERGENa
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SERVKE

Ask Ik!

VOGUE
D'i*t C' (;'T"S 
' S42 N

PHONf 66O.7S00

E nterta in ing  ideas for the 
holidays. Browse throujgh 
our fine selection o f ice 
buckets, g lassw are, de
canters, beer steins, & bar 
tools.

R em em ber, you can  
charge or layaway a t las 
pampas. ,

11as p am p as . $$aileriea
C oronado Center , 666-6033

1 /

A e

, T H R IF T
J  CEN TER

formerly LEVINE'S
2207 Perryton Pkwy. 
Open 9:30 till 9 p.m.
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5 winters are enough 
on Red Mountain Pass

^AMPA NEWS fridwf, D*<*mb«r I , Ì9 7 Ì  9

By JULES LOH 
AP Special Correspondent

OURAY, Colo. (APi — Don’t 
look for Lloyd Berry next win
ter on Red Mountain Pass 

"This is my fifth winter,” 
Berry said "Five winters on 
Red Mountain Pass are all I'm 
willing to risk The way 1 fig
ure it. after five the odds of 
surviving get too short”

Lloyd Berry drives a snow

plow, a husky one. an 18-ton 
truck with four-wheel drive and 
a double blade on the front' 16- 
feet wide That's what it takes 
to plow the snow on Red Moun
tain Pass

The pass winds over and 
through 26 miles of one of the 
ruggedest and most breath
taking sections of the Rocky 
.Mountains, the San Juan Range 
in southwestern Colorado, a

Weekly news show 
begins Saturday

By TOM JORY 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  " I t’s 
like riding a roller coaster, 
lurching, pulling to the top.” 
says Linda Ellerbee of the sev
eral weeks before the premiere 
of NBC’s weekly "Weekend” 
newsmagazine “You know in a 
few moments you’ll be rushing 
through ah exciting new ex
perience

'That mad rush begins Satur
day night at 10 EST as ”Week- 
end.” started in 1974 as a once- 
a-month alternative to NBC’s 
"Saturday Night Live.” goes 
weekly The first program in
cludes stories on artificial in
semination. "A Growing Need 
for Single Women.” and on Idi 
Amin, the self-styled "King of 
Africa ”

The show is a "premiere 
only in the sense that NBC is 
committed to a weekly format. 
A special edition of "Weekend” 
the evening of Oct 12 — a 
Thursday — fell flat in the 
ratings, but NBC has indicated a 
willingness to endure unsteady 
footing —for a while.

The inevitable comparison is 
with CBS’ "60 Minutes.” which 
suffered in the ratings for 
years before settling into a Sun
day evening time slot to watch 
the ratings soar

NBC describes “Weekend” 
this way: "Diverse subject
matter, (iffbeat. investigative or 
simply picturesque.” ”60 Min
utes.” in contrast, tends more 
toward the, hard news, in
vestigative story.

And unlike the staff of four 
correspondents at "60 Min
utes.” Miss Ellerbee and co-an
chor Lloyd Oobyns are it for

"Weekend ” — they write their 
own material and the script for 
the show.

For NBC there is a certain 
amount of prestige involved — 
a critically acclaimed news 
program should survive in spite 
of low ratings at the start

This season is Linda El- 
lerbee’s first with "Weekend ” 
Dobyns and the program's ex
executive producer. Reuben 
Frank, have been there from 
the start

Miss Ellerbee. a 34-year-old 
native of Bryan. Texas, was an 
NBC News correspondent in 
Washington before taking the 
"Weekend ” assignment Her 

career began in 1964 at radio 
station WVON in Chicago, and 
includes work with stations in 
San Francisco and Juneau. 
Alaska

After a stint as a reporter for 
The Associated Press, she was 
hired by KHOU-TV. the CBS af
filiate in Houston, and in 1973 
went to work for New York’s 
WCBS-TV. She joined NBC in 
1975.

”We considered about two- 
dozen television reporters, both 
inside and outside of NBC 
News, before asking Ellerbee if 
she would want the assign
ment,” Frank says "To my 
mind, she is as close as you 
can get to a perfect choice. She 
has put in her years as a re
porter, and a pretty good one 
She writes well arid she is a 
professional in the television 
business.”

Linda Ellerbee. married to 
journalist John David Klein and 
the mother of two, returns the 
sentiment: "I think it is the 
best job in television.”

haven for mountain sheep who 
customarily dwell where man 
does not belong 

It is a pas.sage as sinuous as 
a coiled rattlesnake and as 
treacherous, a twisting ledge of 
beauty and hazard carved out 
of the precipitous flanks of 
some of the loftiest peaks along 
the continental spine 

"Five people have died on 
the Pass in the last 15 years," 
Lloyd Berry said "Snowslides 
Snowslides give no warning”  

l-ast Feb 10. a snowslide 
swept one of Berry’s colleagues 
off the mountain, Terry Kish- 
baugh. 28. husband, father of 
three It took three months to 
recover his body His truck was 
smashed like a toy 

Lloyd Berry is 38. also the fa
ther of three Until the High
way Department transferred 
him here in the summer of 
1974. he had never heard of 
Red Mountain Pass. and. he 
said, didn’t know what he was

getting into
That winter we had 1.000 

inches of snow,” he said. ” I’ve 
seen it snow 52 inches in eight 
hours It piles up on the moun
tainsides and then, whoosh, it 
comes down Some of the slides 
cover the road in three or four 
places, the way the road twists

"The sides of the mountains 
where there are no trees, that's 
where the slides are A slide 
scours the trees right off the 
mountain, and anything else in 
its path

“ It was (he East Riverside 
slide that got Terry I figure 
Terry never knew what hit 
him.

"The odd thing is. we were 
out the day before trying to 
blast that slide loose with a 
h o w i t z e r  Sometimes that 
works Other times, a slide 
won’t slide until it is of a mind 
to slide The East Riverside 
never budged It’s the evilest 
on the pass.”

“ Lame Duck”
A month ago, Wisconsin’s Democratic governor, 
Martin Schreiber, was campaigning hard, trying to 
win four more years as head of his state’s 
government. But in las t m onth’s elections. 
Republican candidate Lee Dreyfus defeated 
Schreiber, and in January Dreyfus will take over 
Schreiber's job. This means that Schreiber is now a 
“lame duck,” a term used to describe politicians who 
are still serving out their terms in offices to which 
other candidates have been elected. This year’s 
elections created several other lame ducks, including 
Republican Edward Brooke of Massachusetts, the 
U.S. Senate’s only black member, who lost his bid for 
a third term to Paul Tsongas, a Democrat.
DO YOU KNOW — Which president became a lame 
duck after the 1976 election?
THURSDAY'S ANSWER -  Richard Nixon vvat ym -- 
prasident undar Dwight D. Eisenhower.
12-1-78 , <v VEC. Inc. 1978

T H E  Q U I Z

worldscope
(10 points lor each question answered correctly)
1 The lowest percentage of eligible voters since 

World War II went to the polls in the recent 
off-year elections. About percent of 
those eligible to vote actually cast ballots. 

a-34 b-47 c-60

2 New oil discoveries in (CHOOSE ONE: Brazil, 
Mexico) may eventually make that country 
one q(  the world’s largest oil producers.

3 joined the United States and Canada in 
accepting 2,500 Vietnam ese refugees 
stranded on a ship off the coast of Malaysia.

a-Creat Britain b-)apan c-France

4 For the first time' in history, the world's 
population growth rate is declining. True or 
False: the world’s actual population is still 
increasing.

5 Margaret Mead, who died recently at age 76, 
became world famous in the field of 
(CHOOSE ONE: psychology, anthropology), 
the study of the origin and development of 
human culture.

See answers on page 4

THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

newspicture
(10 point* it you answer this question correctly)
Soviet cosmonauts Valdimir Kovalenok, left, and Alexander 
Ivanchenkov have been receiving heroes' welcomes in their 
native country since returning to Earth after a record 139 days in 
orbit aboard the Salyut 6 spacecraft. The U.S. space endurance 
record i s d a y s ,  set in 1974. 

a-57 b-84 c-116

sportlight

'4

newsname
(10 point* H you can Manlity this parson in Ih* i •)

As Israel's prime minister, 
I share this year's Nobel 
Peace Prize with Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat. 
Recently, I have been 
busy trying to settle the 
final dM ils of an Israeli- 
Egyptian peace treaty. 
Who am U

motchvfords
(4 poMs lor each correct match)

1- sect a-pkM, plan

2- seethe b-stew, boil

(2 point* lor each question answered corraetty)
1 The Boston Celtics of the (CHOOSE ONE: National Basketball 

Association, National Hockey League) named veteran center 
Dave Cowens the team’s new head coach.

2 The Baseball Writers Association of America named outfielder 
Dave Parker of the . .  f . .  the National League’s most valuable 
player. -

3-Pittsburgh Pirates 
b-Cincinnati Reds 
c-Chicago Cubs

3 Lorinda de Roulet is hoping to change the fortune of one of 
baseball’s losingest teams. De Roulet is president of the 
(CHOOSE ONE: Atlanta Braves, New York Mets).

4 Southern Cal won the Pacific Ten Conference title, and will 
meet the Big Ten Conference champion in college football’s

Bowl game.
a-Orange b-Sugar c-Rose

* •
5 The United States finished third in the recent chess Olympiad, 

which (CHOOSE ONE: Hungary, the Soviet Union) won.

Secant

c-denomination, following 

d-limited, sparse 

e-extent, range

roundtable

YOUR SCORE: SI M 100 points -  TOR SCORE! 01 lo 00
•V EC . me

Family discuasion (no Kors)

If you could spend a half hour talking with President Carter, what 
would you want to discuss with him, and why? _ ̂

pomtt -  EacaRani 71 to 00 poini* -  Oood. 01 to 70 poiol* -  Fair
11277B
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ACROSS

1 Made mistake
6 Stuck

12 Small
13 Water- 

surrounded 
land

14 Vestal
15 Army home
16 Past events
18 Math symbol
19 Adams 

grandson
20 Watch closely
22 Commotion
25 Gents
26 Volcano in 

Italy
28 Selected card
29 Speed 

measure 
(abbr)

30 Antenna wire 
Ipl)

32 Animal of the 
cat family

35 Doll
36 Is human
37 Ardor
39 That girl
42 Even score
43 Ocean

44 Norse deity
45 Lion, for one 
47 Exhausting 
50 Locked up
53 Mine product
54 Lily Maid
55 Sand hills
56 Libidinous
57 Anxiety (Ger)

Answer to Previous Puule
Dlula s
01 A ]  T
T i H i U

DOWN

ITÓ

1 2-carbon 
compound

2 Think 
logically

3 Naps
4 Inside (pref)
5 Clothes tinter
6 Sail
7 Undertone
8 Toung lady 

(Fr. abbr)
9 Pond duck
10 Compass 

point
11 Insecticide 
14 Chemist

(abbr)
17 Hanker 
21 Conference 

site. 1945 
23 Of God (Lat.)

U M

“i -

24 Have
26 Environment 

agency (abbr |
27 Triad
28 Measure of 

time
29 Genus of 

rodents
31 Long period 

of time
32 Aircraft
33 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
34 Of Greece
38 Research 

room
39 Buffs

40 Honorable
4 1 Energy unit

(pl)
43 Secretary
44 Narrow strip 

of leather
46 Disembarked
48 Farm agency 

(abbr)
49 Bedaze
50 Semite
51 Southern 

state (abbr )
52 Lair

1 2 3 4 5 • 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21^ 22 23 24

25 ^ ■ 2 6 27 28

29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40 41

42 ^ ■ 4 3 44

45 46 47 48 49

50 5t 53

54 > 55

56 57
i

Astro-Graph
By Bonrico Bodo Osol

□•CMiiiMr 2,1971
In the coming months what 
might first look like,others 
poaching on your territory and 
stopping you from getting what 
is rightfully yours will later take 
an unexpected twist. The 
rewards for their efforts could 
go to you.
SAOITTARIÜS (Nov. 2>-Ooc.
21) You're apt to take for 

,grar)ted e couple of good 
things coming your way today 
and not follow up on them. 
Don't be negligent with your 
opportunities, fínd  out more of 
what lies ahead for you in 1979 
by sending for your copy of 
Aatro^rapih Letter. MoO SO 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro^raph, P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. II)  
Try not to prejudge others 
today and, to your surprise, 
you could find yourself having 
a ball with those you might not 
otherwise have associated 
with.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A
little ingenuity and resourceful
ness will go a long way today to 
bring about anything you 
desire Put your fine, creative 
mind to work.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) An 
unexpected occurrence could 
rekindle a project you'd almost 
given up on. New ideas ex
plored with an old friend could 
be responsible.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 11) Peo
ple who don't belong in your 
business should be told polite-

iThi
but firmly, to stay out. 

Things will go well if you keep 
them away.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
mind won't be on your cJfores 
today, so leave them until 
arrather time or you'll just mess 
things up. Take a day off 
Relax.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Things beyorid your control 
should not be allowed to upset 
you today. This could be a 
pleasant, successful time if 
you keep your cool.
CANCER (June 21%)uly 22) You 
need to get out of the house 
arKf do some fun things. Make 
this your No. 1 priority today, or 
you could take your restless
ness out on the family.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Mental 
tasks are not your cup of tea 
today, so take care if doing any 
job requiring deep concentra
tion. S ^ c h  for activities you 
can do by rote.
VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22)
Spending foolishly or taking 
gambles is not necessary to 
have a good time with your pals 
today. Relax, enjoy yourself, 
and let things follow their own 
course.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Things 
will be a lot more pleasant 
today if you go along with what 
the family wishes to do. Sur
prisingly, it'll also turn out to be 
best for you, too.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't let things smolder inside 
of you today. Bring them into 
the open. That «vhich was dis
turbing you will be happily 
resolved.

SflV ICA N Y09i •V «fUiton Cm W
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Houston no longer butt of NFL jokers
By MiC HAKI, A. IXTZ 

AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON (API -  The Hous

ton Oilers were the joke of the 
Nalionul Kootball league in 
1972 and 1973 when they put to
gether back to back 1 13 sea
sons

Critics standard line, spiced

heavily with sarcasm, was the 
Oilers were doing okay-they 
won one game in 19^ and 
came right back with another 
victory in 1973 

Now it's the Oilers who are 
telling jokes, including Coach 
O A Bum ' Phillips 

"J have to tell you all about

the lady who came up to me 
before the gam e.' Phillips told 
his weekly news conference 
"She said her husband had died 
and she wanted me to give his 
Oiler season ticket to someone 

I asked her why she didn't 
give it to one of her friends and 
she said she would but thev

were all at the funeral " 
Phillips then guffawed at 

newsmen who had taken the 
story seriously until he got to 
the punch line of the old joke 

There have been no real re
ports of Oiler fans skipping fu
nerals to attend Oiler games 
but there is little doubt that the

sellout crowds this season have 
been stricken with playoff hys
teria

Houston is 9-4 going into Sun
day s American Football Con
ference Central Division show
down against Pittsburgh, which 
has the best record in pro foot 
ball at 11-2 Houston has not

been in the playoffs since 1969 
The Steelers will be met by a 

, sea of blue and white pom
poms which will be waved by 
the seventh consecutive super 
charged sellout crowd of the 
season The pom poms first ap
peared as part of a soft drink 
promotion when the Oilers de-

Altus boasts high 
preseason ranking

ByJOEBLOBAUM
Panpa Newi SporU Editor

Boasting a No. 2 ranking in 
O k l a h o m a ’s C lass AAAA 
preseason basketball polls, the 
Altus Bulldogs invade Harvester 
Field House tonight for their 
season opener

Although most team s go 
th ro u g h  first-game jitters , 
especially when playing away 
from Harvester Coach
G a r y  Abercrombie doesn't 
expect any such luxury with the 
Bulldogs

"They start ^rimmaging in 
O k l a h o m a  the  f i r s t  of 
November." he said Tuesday 
night after Pampa's game at 
Perryton, ' and we have to wait 
until the fifteenth, so they'll 
have played (the equivalent ofi 
ffl games when we play them "

Altus' preseason rating is also 
no surprise to the Harvester 
mentor

'They’re probably one of the 
two or three best teams in 
Oklahoma and they might be 
number one before the season's 
over," he said. "We might end 
up getting our tails whacked, but 
1 hope not ’

Clester Harrington has been 
coaching the Bulldogs since 1968 
and is known for putting out fine 
basketball teams, according to 
Kei th Floyd of the Altus 
Tim es-Democrat This year's

squad should be no exception.
Altus returns three starters 

from a 25-7 squad that went to 
the semifinals in last year's 
state tournament before losing 
to the eventual state champion 
But the Bulldogs have lost their 
two leading scorers — who 
averaged 40 points a game 
between them — from a year 
ago. and that could helo the 
Hustling Harvesters, who stand 
at 1-2 in the season

David Walker, a 6-0 guard 
described as "four-year college 
m aterial" by Floyd, returns 
with a 12-point scoring average 
from last year

"He's the man to stop." said 
Floyd. "He's very quick and 
goes to the hoop well "

Anchoring the middle for the 
Bulldogs is 6-5 center Leander 
Thacker, who scored just 5.3 
points per contest last winter but 
is  b e tte r  known for his 
aggressive play under the 
boards

Walker and Thacker have 
started at Altus since they were 
sophomores, which gives the 
Bulldogs the kind of experience 
necessary for a high preseason 
ranking

Also returning for another 
year is junior forward Kevin 
McGee, who stands 6-4. He 
averaged 5.4 points per game

last year
The other' probable starters 

for Altus are Kelly Basinger and 
Clarence Blount Basinger, a 61 
junior guard, averaged 48 
points per game last year as the 
Bulldogs' sixth man. while 
B l o u n t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
inexperienced but tough on the 
boards, according to Floyd

The Bulldogs and Harvesters 
have one thing in common, 
however The Bulldog bench 
isn't very deep, while Pampa 
has been suiting up just eight 
players for its varsity contests

Steve Duke has scored ovei 20 
points in each of Pampa's first 
three games to lead the team 
with a 26.0 average Center 
Steve Stout is next with a 
16 3-point  a v e r a g e  and 
sophomore forward Bonnie 
F ag g in s  has averaged 12 
through three games

In other hoop acbon scheduled 
this weekend. Pamjia's ninth 
grade boys team will be in a 
tournament in Borger and the 
eighth grade boys will host their 
own tournament Friday and 
Saturday.

Pampa's girls varsity team, 
off to a 3-0 start with a pair of 
wins over Perryton and one over 
Hereford, will get its first taste 
of tournament competition at 
the Plainview Tournament over 
the weekend

■«'* . .

CELEVELAND’S Terry Mims (foreground) begins to go down as 
heavyweight Duane Bobick'CQhtinues to hit him in the seventh round of their 
bout at Indianapolis Thursday night. Mims managed to stay off the canvas 
but lost in the seventh round to the seventh ranked Bobick by a technical 
knockout.

(AP Laserphoto)

District 2-A A grid squad announced
Here is ' the District 2-AA 

All-District football team, as 
announced by Canadian Coach 
Charl ie  Bussell Thursday 
afternoon

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 
E n d s  -i- Scott Martin.  

Spearman, sr . 611. 165: Cary 
Swinney. Perryton. sr..- 611. 
180: Jim Bob Walsh. River 
Road, sr .62.200 

Tackles — Randy Bowerman. 
Canadian, sr.. 611. 200: Billy 
Miller. Perrvton. sr .611.200

Guards — Kirby Hargis. 
Spearman, sr.. 69. 180: Dwight 
Webb. Perryton. sr . 610.190.

Center — Charlie Ohmes. 
Perryton. sr . 610.190 

Quarterback — Eddie Taylor. 
Boys Ranch, jr . 60.165

Running  backs — Ja y  
Hedgpeth. Rerryton. jr.. 60. 
195: Shawn, Lightfoot. Boys 
Ranch, soph . 60. 165: Zane 
Newton. J a r m a n ,  sr.. 610. 
175.

nR ST TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — Todd Brock. 

Spearman, sr.. 610. 180: David 
Ortega. Spearman, s r .  611.185: 
Kory Holmes. Perryton. sr.. 60. 
190: Mac Williams. Perryton. 
sr.. 5-8. 160: Scott G o ^ tt .  
D alhart.sr..610.190 

L i n e b a c k e r s  — Randy 
Granger. Boys Ranch, sr . 67, 
137: Billy Miller. Perryton. sr . 
611. 200: Jim Bob Walsh. River 
Road. sr..62.200.

Secondary — Kyle Beasley.

Perryton. sr.. 68, 170: Eddie 
Taylor. Bovs Ranch, jr  . 60.165: 
Zane Newton. Spearman, s r , 
610. 175: Greg Field. Dalhart. 
j r . .6 2 .175

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
Ends — James Whitaker, 

Spearman, s r . 61. 170: Dennis 
Rojas. Dalhart. .sr. 69.150 

Tackles — Scott Gossett, 
Dalhart. s r . 610. 190 Todd 
Brock. Spearman, sr 610. 180: 
Brent Ware. Spearman, sr . 611.

Aggie-Texas game a battle of toes
AUSTIN. Texas (APl -  

Should the defenses dominate 
struggling offenses as expected 
tonight in the Southwest Confer
ence football war between arch
rivals Texas and Texas A&M 
then the spotlight will switch to 
two longtime placekicking ri- 
rivals

Straightaway kicker Russell 
Erxieben of Texas, who has an 
NCAA ctHecord 67-yard field 
goal, and barefoot Tony Frank-

lin of Texas A&M. who has the 
most field goals in NCAA his
tory. have been trading cross
country shots for four years.

Erxieben. a strapping 6foot- 
4. 220-pound senior from Se- 
guin. has a 40-yard punting av
erage to go with his field goal 
and extra point statistics. He is 
Texas' All-time leading scorer 
and a good bet to be a No. 1 
draft pick by the National Foot
ball League

Sidewinder Franklin, who 
learned the soccer-style ap
proach by watching placekick- 
ers on television, is a 5-9. 166 
pound senior from Fort Worth. 
He is the leading scorer in 
A&M history and has kicked 15 
field goals beyond 50 yards for 
another NCAA record 

Franklin is expected to go in 
at least the first two rounds of 
the NFL uraft.

This bitter rivalry started in

1894 and Texas has dominated 
with an overall 56265 ledger, 
including a 24-2-1 record in Me
morial Stadium

The game was switched to an 
8:10 p.m kickoff tonight so it 
could be nationally televised

The series used to be big on 
Thanksgiving Day but the two 
universities were induced to 
switch to Friday in 1974 and 
1975 for television

Canadians lead at World Cup golf

185
Guards — Keith Adamson. 

Dalhart. sr.. 610. 160. Barry 
Hill, River Road. jr.. 62.215 

Center — Carey Bridges. 
Spearman, sr . 61.190.

Quarterback — Dale Schafer. 
Canadian, sr .610.165 

Running backs — Greg Field. 
D alhart. jr  . 62. 170: Ollie 
Johnson, ^ y s  Ranch, sr.. 67. 
145: Ray Lee Price. Canadian. 
j r . 6 8 . 160

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — Lonnie Calfy, 

Canadian, sr.: 610. 160: Jason 
DeLeon. Canadian, sr . 62.184: 
Jack Alloway, Boys Ranch, sr . 
610. 150: Tommy Hiller. River 
Road. jr.. 6-0. 200: Barry Hill. 
River Road. jr.. 61. 215: Mac 
Heading. Dalhart. sr.. 64. 185: 
Cary Bridges. Spearman, s r . 
61.190

L i n e b a c k e r s  — David 
Abernathy. Canadian, sr . 610. 
165: David Cummings, sr.. 
Spearman. 6-1. -175: James 
Whitaker. Spearman, sr.. 6 i. 
170; Rick Stiles. Perrvton. sr.. 
6-0.180

Secondary — Kyle Beedy. 
Spearman, j r . 610. 165: Sam 
Boone. Spearman, sr.. 60. 185: 
Scott Martin. Spearman, s r . 
5-11. 175; Steve Burdett. River

PRINCEVILLE. Hawaii (AP) 
— The Canadians held a sur
prise lead but the Americans 
were poised to make a move 
after the first round of the col
orful World Cup golf tourna
ment

“We're in good position." 
said American PGA champ 
John Mahaffey “All We've got 
to do is keep on pumping'the 
vitamin C to Andy."

U.S.* Open champ Andy 
North-, the other member of the

two-man team representing the 
United States in this 48-nation 
competition, was weakened by 
a heavy cold and laryngitis but 
managH to match par 72 in the 
wearying, six-hour First round 
Thursday.

He and Mahaffey combined 
for a team total of 141. 4 
strokes off the team pace set 
by the Canadians, a definite 
longshot entry in this event.

Dave Barr, a 26year-old

Lefors wins one, loses one

rookie on the American PGA 
tour, and Dan Halldorson. com
bined for a 137 total. Barr had 
a solid, no-bogey. 6under-par 

.67 and Halldorson shot 70 de
spite a watery double-bogey 

Uie Canadians scored nine 
birdies and opened up a 2- 
stroke lead in the event that 
was halted by darkness with 
six teams stranded on the 6,946 
yard Makai course.

The teams from Ireland. 
Venezuela. Burma. Finland. 
B e l g i u m  and Yugoslavia

marked their positions on the 
course and were scheduled to 
complete first round play Fri
day before the start of the sec
ond 18 holes None appeared to 
have a chance to move into the 
list of the leaders 

The Philippines, with Rudy 
Lavares and Eleuterio Nival, 
were second with a 139. 2 shots 
back of Canada The United 
States and Argentina were tied 
for third at 141. Grouped at 142 
were Mexico. South Korea and 
Argentina.

SKELLYTOWN -  Lefors 
Junior High's basketball teams 
won one and lost one at the 
S k e l l y t o w n  T o u r n a m e n t  
Thursday night 

The girls dropped a 24-15 
decision to White Deer despite 
Annette Kates' 10 points and a 
much improved performance

over last week, according to 
Coach Don Parsons.

The boys' team beat White 
Deer 31-20 as Richard Kidwell 
scored 14 points and Cody 
Allison contributed 13. The 
tournament continues today and 
will conclude Saturday evening.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1935 N. Hobart

S««vinf Itw Tap O' Taaot
609.7421

Maiv Ttion 2S Taan

k Plumbing #  Heating 
I Air Conditioning 
I Sorvico Available 24 

Hours A Day,
7 Days A Week 

I  All Work Guaranteed
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

IMa Vmaar
m rn m

DONOTFORGH 
HONDA off PAMPA 

Grand Opening

Sotwdoy 2, 9 till 9 
Register ffor FREE Priie!

A HONDA EXPRESS

A Person Must be 18 years of 
Age and Have a Current, 

Valid operator's License To Register

800 W. Kingsmill 665-3753

HOTTER
WATER

...A N D  
M O R E  
O F  IT!

I Giast-Lined 
I Fast Racovary 
I Automatic Safaty 
Tharmostat

1 Quality Built for Yaars 
QfTroubIt-FrN Slrvica.

Call Us 
Today

Builders Plumbiiig Supply

feated Miami Nov 20 before a 
national television audience

Oiler fans shake the pom 
poms toward the field in unison 
as if invoking a curse on the 
opposition

The pom poms are most vis
ible after an Oiler touchdown 
when the Astrodome loud

speakers blare out the Oiler 
fight song which has captured 
the imagination of the Oiler 
faithful

"Look out football here we 
come. Houston Oilers No 1." 
comes the shout as the song be
gins

Pampa gals top Borger
IM.AINVIEW -  The Pampa 

Harvester girls basketball team 
jumped out lo an 11-6 lead and 
never relinquished it as it 
recorded a 41 33 victory over 
Borger in first-round action at 
th e  Plainview Tournament 
Thursday night 

Kellye Richardson poured in 
26 points to lead all scorers in 
the game Other Harvester gals 
b reaking  into the scoring 
column included Pat Coats with 
seven. Becky Davis with six and

Susan Mitchell and JonI Hale 
with one apiece

Donna Coffee led the Borger 
girls with 10 points Pampa led 
21-13 at halftime and 2620 
entering the.final quarter

The girli will get their first 
chance at a District 6AAAA 
opponent at 4 this afternoon 
when they take on Palo Duro in 
second-rqund action The 
tournament  will conclude 
Saturdav

Area basketball tournaments
Basketball tournaments at 

Whe e le r  and Lefors got 
underway Thursday with the 
following results 

At Lefors. Booker's girls 
topped the Phillips junior 
varsity 32-30. and Booker's boys 
topped the Black Hawk JV 5636 
The Lefors junior varsity girls 
took it on the chin 41-10 from 
Higgins., and the Pirate JV boys 
fared little better by falling 4619

to Higgins
In girls 'action at Wheeler. 

Clarendon beat Mobeetie 5632. 
Briscoe topped McLean 32-28. 
Canadian bested Shamrock 44-35 
and Wheeler fell to Allison SI-41.

In boys games. Garendon 
nipped Mobeetie 44-42. Briscoe 
got by McLean 6653. Canadian 
whipped Shamrock 5639 and 
Allison beat the Wheeler junior 
varsity 53-41

SHUGART COUPON n
Monday thru Saturday 

Novombar 27 
thru

Docambar 2 
Coronado Contor

I3 H3

Road, sr .66.130
HONORABLE MENTION 

OFFENSE
Ends — Jack Alloway. Boys 

R a n c h :  Edd ie  Johnso n .  
Canadian. Mark McMorrow. 
Canadian: LEE Ruff. River 
Road

Tackle — Randy Cook. 
Perryton

Guards  — Jim Foster. 
Pe r ry ton .  John Garrison. 
D a l h a r t :  John  Kenney.  
Spearman

Center—Craig Bias. Dalhart 
Quar te rback  — Dayton 

Edwards. Spearman 
Running backs — Kyle 

Beasley.  Perryton; Karey 
Bodey. Spearman: Scott Hines. 
Canadian

DEFENSE
Linemen — Ollie Johnson. 

Boys Ranch: Armando Lopez. 
Boys Ranch: Scott Andrews. 
P e r r y t o n :  Brad Garner .  
Dalhart :  Brad Crosswhite. 
Dalhart

Linebackers — Lonnie Ferril. 
River Road. Charlie Needham. 
Dalhart: David Moore. Dalhart 

Secondary — Terry Schafer. 
C a n a d i a n :  Steve Young. 
Dalhart; Wes Womble. Dalhart: 
Shawn Lightfoot. Boys Ranch: 
Lyn Bell. Boys Ranch

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

994ASK \

i  lilB IlS  i chaijge
I B v I O *  f orv 8  X 1 0

V otfm V
for

GROUPS
9 t * f f f£11X1111

665-3711

Versatile,

Rugged

Light Truck

STEEL BELTED Radial
Thick Tlrs

950x16.5

• T «

PR ICED
$ Ç Ç 9 6

O pofl DaWy; OtOO « .m . H  SiOO  
Saturday TW Noon

WJ W M RRi MlfWflOTfV
•  Moator CKm§» -
•  Siwlly CimIH CMd

UTILITY TIRE CO.
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Thursday sports scoreboard
CARPENTRY SEWING MACHINES GUNS

College basketball
■> TW AmrtMi« 7mi 

CAIT
Botion Call n  Bmlfy n  
>MlMt Grtcii U. Carntll M 
C«kw3 n  W Vi  S( II 
UanmaMliTI Holy Cnu 7|
Floriio M (Muo U II 
HamyiiM M DMnci ol Catambia n  
Halura 77 Won Ckmar «
Mirliiian 17 Camral Midiuao 71 
Rka«a lilan« II Stanalull 17 
Siaaa 71 BuTfalo SI 
TaMoM OkwSi SI 

KH.TH
Cawcoary III LaTourmu 7}
Gaarfia Col II Pmtmont M 
Miiuaippi Suir M South Alabama 71 
Stm Orirara 71 Nonhorn III IS 7 OT 
NC Wtlminglon 11 SiMlonn 
NK Lawaiana 71 NW Louiiiana IS 
Samforlll Soulhwostom ToxaaM 
VMIM Won LibcnyU 

MiinrtST
Alhlal« in Action M Cncuinali 77 
Kmpana r  Oliana 7S 
Contaga 71 Layóla Marymount SS 
Michigan r  Central Michigan 71 
NE Oalahoma 13 Oklahoma Baptiit 10 
Oklahoma Slate S7 Hawaii SI 
$W Miatoun 73 Mo Southern SI 
SW Oklahoma n  Oklahoma Chnitian 71

SOITHWEST
Laumana CoHoge 71. Sam Houston State SI
Tesas Chnstian 17 Trinity SS 
Tnatly 17 Tesas Chnstian SS 
Tulaa n  Nanh Tesas St H 

WEST
MsMaaa IS Carroll Mont 41 

EAR WEST
N Anaona K Midwestern 17 
Oregon Tech M PaedK. Ore 71 
Panland 71 Portlmid St 71 
Mania s M. Pacific Lutheran 13 OT 
San Frannaco 71 California 17 
Southern Cal M Hounton M 
Stanford M Sanu Clara 73 

ItKJRNAMENTS 
Redhsada Tenraamcai 

7>st Raaad
Cal-Rivemde III LaVeme II ,

^Claremonl'Mudd M Cal Baplial M. 1
Redlands II. Fresno Pacific 77 OT

Football playoffs
•y The Asaaclalad Presa

Her* are playoff pamngs in the second 
round of the Tesas schoolboy football 
ptayofls

eSaas 4A
El Paso Andrrsa vs Plamriew. Satur 

day I p m . Sun Bawl at El Paso 
Odessa Permian vs ArUngton Heights 

Friday. I p m Sholwell Stadium at Abi 
leoe

Garland vs Dallas Carter Saliaday 
7 M p m Tesas Sladnim at l.-vuig 

Tem^ vs Plano Saturday 1pm  
Tesas Stadiuffi at irvmg 

Houston Stratford vs Houston Rash 
mere Friday 7 31 pm Astrodome at 
Houston

Alduie vs LaPorte Saturday I 31 
p m Astrodome at Houston 

Lamar Consolidated vs Corpus Chnati 
Ray Friday 7 31 p m Rice Stadium at 
Hauston

San Antonio Judson vs. San Antonio 
CharckiH Saturday 7 31 p m Northeast 
Stadium at San Antonio 

Class 3A
Lubbock Estacado vs Snyder. Friday.

7.SI p m . at Snyder 
GauiesvUle vs Canhage. Saturday 1 

p m at Memorial Stadium at Mesouite 
Crosby vs Brownwood. Saturoav 4 

p m Memorial Stadium at Austin 
Gregory Portland vs Bay Cdy Friday 

g p m at Victoria
Claaa lA

Chlldrem vs Mulcs.ioe Friday. 7 31 
pm at Canton

Slalan vs Kermit Friday 7 31 p m at 
Midland

Bawie vs Wylie. Friday I pm Me
morial Stadium at MrsguHe 

Mabank vs PMtahirg Friday 7 31 
p m at Tyler

Hamshlre-Faniietl vs Sealy Friday I 
pm . at Pasadena

West vs Manor Friday I p m at Kill- 
ean

Luling vs San Aalanio Randolph. Fri
day. 7 J l  p m at Luhng 

Kenedy vs Port Isabel Friday. I  p.m 
Javahaa Sladaim at Kkmille 

Chna A
Stratford vs New Daal. SMurday. 7 31 

p.m.. at Canyon
Iraaa vs Haakell. Friday. 7:31p m at 

• •h i Aiweto
San faha vs China Springs Friday. I 

pm., at Brownwood
^ifibClian Fndov. I p m

m
m

S 0 »

OhMWf't Ctw ics 
MIS »UUdldB. ChMdd ynar twa 
Cdldrs tad  carsdt, a tw  t  bdS- 
rMm, 1% bBtfeg, tlraplaet wtlli 
bsaUislar, OB SliliwaslMr sad
dipaasal, I  fa«l endar (aaea.
W aUM  I 
MLS4TÍ

I diilaaea la  W |h pebsal.

Lots
Naad a a radacc lat, laaad ry , 
alata aariar, TV.^aastdinea laca- 
Baaff? Ttf 4 »  r  Pradaric, af- 
aFaila ia td lr ta t  faal I r a a lM  
^ t  Baraat Kraal Iraataga. OB

PLABH IN aa Hakart aad ri» aat
aa Ptkacis. a icalao l lacaltaa far 
fasi sIm 7 stara, drtaa tkra 
ear waat. wkataaar. M U  SU.
QOOD LOCATION ararrtlilaf, 
try i n  faal aa Hakart asfaaÀ at 
la Parwiaaea Kraal, ear, kaal ar 

\ .track d aa le rt, co a lrac lo rt, 
starai, vaa aaaie 11 • TW SIS IT. 
M U  4«ÌL.
SS faal lai, -earaar Mahart aad 
Owaadalya OB S. CaU HUIy
"S-ldTl.

I MS faal la a Mi HUcat • staraga 
aatta, g ark laa , Haklla kaaia
faclliliaa, ale. HLB «TL

HaaaMa laeal fall sanrlea sld aa- 
IsMIakad raalaaraol • gaai'
trala d akard laeafacttfiaa ,
g a d  raaau, waU aaalaaad, aaad 
ragalr. Caa laaaa b a l i l a i  U sa 
daalrad aad )aal ha* haMaaai.
HUI laka Irada. OPPICB IN 
PORMAHON ONLT, OBI. 
AMBITIOUt fa t  a aaaU  baai- 

I aaaa laaa aad aiaka M par eaal 
lara  aa aiaaay. OaMta baaloaaa 
raid wark aal graal wMh ■ataf 

I aparallaa. inMaa saaM ttSM aad 
laiaaay  aad grah IMs a u ra  ia- 
|eaai«. OB T Cdl MUr Mh-Mri.

lIMlysm
i  kadraaaia, Ihriag raaai eaald ha 
aaad as Kb hadraaK , larga daa, 
flrapfaea aad haskcaaas, haga 

I aiaatar kadraaai wMh aaw e a r

CL 1 f a l  halha, eaalral air aad 
al. gas llgM, aad harhaeaa I  grM .lafW leergarage.Baaeâed, 

hrtek aaaaar. B lghM ra . MLi 
[Ml.

I lh e d re w i!îin S * * A b a lh e ,
I ear garage, laÎM  « a r t  shaa al- 
lachad la  haaM. |S,M> dawa,

 ̂ isaatMy pay«aals m  IMS. MLi
I  Ml'.

TliwitasI
h* large hM aaols? TM al had-
raaM, I  fWIhallM, Urlag ra aa , 
d iaiag  ra«M, aad kltehaa ia 
aaw IfiM ad al m tf  MASM. Varp 

M iar Ma prtea. M U  SST.

Older heawi, t  hadr aaai aad S 
hadrwaa. SIT aad SIS N. ChrMp • 
warMIfeaaMaar H U IM èS IS
OB •  • MS S. fwlfl, WMla Daar, t  
kidraaw. c a l  AUrep. gHdlM.

: Large t  hadraaai, garage gad 
bM T fsaart. aaar aStMT Dea*!

LjOBg
I  NEW. S hrdraaai. I. Dwight. IVk 
garagee. III.SM O E .l CtU at. 
N B ir  t  hedraaai. IIM t .  Hella 
Brea III.SM CaU aa M U .

.Adf-MTI 

. .Sèi Sèdi
,.«éS-3M 9 
. *dH4M é

KIkluut ¥» 7 Mp m
•I HoMirrton

Kranklin vt TMaim Fndty 7 M p m 
Ml Paksiinr

Hull UfttMUM vt LMumflon FrMtay I 
pm Cvpms FairbMiki

Stoekdaw vt Kalis CRy Friday I p m 
a< Floregvillr

Oms B
Wheeirr Va Jayian Friday 7 M p m 

a( Vernan
Hobart Let v% luly Friday 7 30 p m 

al Comanrbt
UnKMi HiU vg Wortham Friday 7 30 

p m Hanby Stadium at kl«itquite
Thrall VI ARua [>u1ch Saturday 7 10 

pm al Yoakum

Pro Basketball
■/ •Atianu m  New York «  OT 

Portland M Cleveland r  
Kanaat Cdy 1« Beaton M 
New Orleans III Denver 116 
Pboenu 110. Detroit ill 
Houtlon IIS San D i^  IM 

rrMay’i (Tunet 
Seattle at Beaton 
WathMiflon at New Orleaiw 
Indiana at Milwaukee 
Detroit at Denver 
New Jeney at Goldan Stale 
Ptioenii at Los AnRelea

NHL
Tharaáiy't GameBoaton 4. Buffalo 3 

Philagdphia 3 Si Louu I 
FriSty'i Gamti 

Pmihurgh al Wathmglon 
MinneaoU al Allanu 
Detroit al Vancouvvr

Public Notices
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

Notice ii hereby given that origi- 
al Letters Testamentary upon the 

ESTATE OF DALLAS F De-

the County Court of Gray County 
Tesai. All pe 
against saio estate are hereby re-

The Zoning Commission of the City 
of Pampa will hold a Public Hearing 
in the City Commission Room. City
Hall at 3 30 P M.. Thursday. De
cember 21. ISTS.

At such hearing discussion will be 
heard on:

The proposed change in toning 
from SF-3 to Neighborhood Service 
with a Specific Use Permit to oper
ate a restaurant of Lot I. Block 1. 
Cohen Addition to the City of Pampa. 
Teias; and

The proposed chaM e in toning 
from Agriculture to Sr-S to be uied 
for Mobile Hornet of Lott I  thru 14. 
Section 2. Boyd Annei Addition to

The proposed change in toning 
from Agriculture to SP-2 ol Sunset

the City of Pampa. Telasi aad 
ed c"

n Agri’
Unit! Addition to the City of Pampa. 
Teias

Your comments on the proposals 
will be heard at this meeting.

BUI Harris 
Chairman 

Zoning Commission 
City of Pampa. Texas 

R-17 Dec. 1 ,1. ISTI

MACRAME. UNIQUE Custom de
signs. By Fred Godwin. IS2I N. 
Sumner MS-ISS3.

Jan Fhclwr Realty, Inc.

FISCHER REALTY
Downtown OHkh
115 N Weht 669 94
Branch Of^Ke

. Coronodo inri 669-ÖJ

2 2 3 S  C h o riM
1 bedreomt, living room, den 
large electric kitchen with staia- 
I t f t  steel co4inter top on one side, 
ntility room, t  baths, central beat 
and a ir, double garage  with 
opener, large covnred patio, with
g a t g rill, quality built home 
many other loaturoi ~ 
poiniment. MLS S4d

1921  R r
3 hodroomt, large tnaken living 
room, large  e lectric  kitchen, 
breakfast area, IVi bathi, dooMe 
garage, central heat and air, 
completely redecorated, covered 
patio, fall oot shelter, (raK trees, 
feaceid yard, eacelleat locatloa 
Many other features. Call for ap- 
pein tm eat. Price reduced. 
Ì7I.BM. MLS47I.

1 1 0 4  C indM w Ila
Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, large kitchen, 14k baths, 
large atlllly room, centrai heat, 
coMtop aad oven, fully carpeted, 
metal atorage buUdIng. Fcaced 
yard. CtUI for appointment. MLS 
Ml

C otN itnr H orn«
2 story with 3rd floor unfinished 
Smatlbascment. t  bodrooms. It* 
lag room, dining room, famili 
room , plos 2 bedroom rental 
bouse, also garage, shop buUd- 

saeds and carrals. Ilag. other 
acres of land with good water 
well. Also SI acres adjoining for 
sale. Call for appotntmeat MLS
44ir

420 N. ProM
Clooc to downtown. 2 badroomt, 
liviag. kitebea. I bath, eoracr lot. 
aad e s t r a  fenced lo t bchlaS 
house. Frtcud at gIS.MS. Call to 
see MLS 4M

Etitra hnwloliwi
Storm wlndowt. tprinklar tyt-
tom. ga rae*  ’.fV  lift, t  bed- 

IM cO W -m M e garage. 
Central h eaf air. fireplace, co- 
*cred porch. alceTMwetIng. New 
price of IM.MI. M U fU f

OTHERS IN ALL PRICE 
RANGES GIVE US A CALL, 
AND LET OUR PROFES
SIONAL STAPP ASSIST YOU. 1» 
YEARS SERVING PAMPA.

MhotOM
oMmyORI ..«M-24gd 
OonuttOM h«H4t37 
iiEvaui . . .  . t t t  hlTl
ihs ...............d««-2IW
■u ...............« « S -S lli
MVS .............MV ShW
gw ............«14-4774

4 « » - i m  
.««S-M I« 
.««S-4S«« 
414-MW

ibivy rt-w . 
MNTwBWW RffN
Cosi NwglMS

Transactions
CLEVELAND INDIANS-IUUmmU Gene 

Dwmii at mainBor et UiMr Tmmu farm 
cM  la IW Pacllc Coaai Laagut 

NEW YORK YANKEEB~XM|wd the 
caatract ai Paul LaidMad. RUdiar. la the 
Seattle MaruNn

Nattnal laagai
CINCINNATI RED^ameU Geori 

Naahvtl:1cScherger manat«* *f >h«*
< Southern Leoguti farm chib 

FOOTBALL
NaUanal FaMoU Laofn«

FOOTBALL
NaitaaM FokthaU Laagav

DETROIT LIONS-S«nad Daa Dickel. 
linchteker Waivtd R*|fi* Pmkwv 4* 
ftnsiv* hack

LOS ANGELES RAMS-SifnaS Larry 
MarkhtU. kick rctumar

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-SignaU 
Emit Holmet. deftiwivt tackle Placad 
Grtg Bayd. defcoave tackle en Uie w- 
fUTM rcierve liet

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Signed Lar 
ry Burton. wiUa ractiver

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J «  K 
contractora , Je rry  Reagaa, 
449-4747 or Karl Parks, Mt-2441.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance U9-3944

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing . custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acouitical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 443-3377.

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service, 
1917 Lea Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers For any car
penter work Do It easier with 
SENCO Call 1*3-1327

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
Haveyou been priced and though it 
to high on Steel or Vinyl Siding' Or 
if you haven't had an estimate give 
us a call anyway You will receive 

- • -  -Eh - -
with estimate without obligation.

PERSONAL

WEESE. DECEASED. were 
granted to me. the undersigned, on 
the 22nd day of November. 1971. by

persons having claims

quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law at 
the fallowing address:

ORVALEA DeWEESE 
2409 Christine 

Pampa. Texas 79043 
ORVALEA DEWEESE. Indepen

dent
Executrix of the Estate of Dallas F 

DeWeese. Deceased 
Cause No. 3292 in the County Court 

in and for Gray County. Texas 
R-ll Dec. 1. 1971

NO'nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

RENT OUR stcamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinit- 
ing. 1997 N Hobart Call 499-7711 
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday i  
p.m 443V9 W Brown. 443-2MI

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials. 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
943-5117

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. I 
p.m. 727 W Browning. 145-1332. 
443-1343. Turning Point Group.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
643-2433. 443-1332. 443-4214. or 
443-4992

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. 919 Lefors. 993-1734

a Crock Pot or Electric Knife free 
liga

Insulation under all siding All sid
ing jobs come with factory guaran
tee Call 413-1941 after 3:39 and 
weekends Belly Miser. John An
thony Construction Company

LET ME FIX YOUR 
Windows-Kitebens-Baths 

Free Estimates li Suggestions 
Lloyd Russell 993-9313

MUNS CONSTRUCTION-Additions. 
panelling, painting, patios, remod
eling and repairs insured Free es- 
tim atei 993-3439

ELEC. CONTRACT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential, comntercial. Call 949-7933.

GENERAL SERVICE
EUaRIC SHAVER REPAIR

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
2132 N. Christy 999-9911

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning. 
Also Ditching Service 

Call Maurice Cross 993-4329

HOUSE LEVELING 29 years ex
perience. Call Bob Joiner. 993-3939.

NOT RESPONSIBLE GENERAL REPAIR
AS OF this date. November 21.1971.1 

Linda Brown will be responsible 
for no debts other than those incur
red by me

Signed: Linda Brown

NOTICES
SORGER PUEBLO. 339 N Main. 

Sorger, Texas would like to Invite 
our Pampa friends to come in and 
see our beautiful selection of Tur- 
quoiie. M alachite, Mother-of-
pearl. and Coral jewelry. Complete 
moccasin dm artm ent for all the 
family. Highest quality, lowest
pricei. Lay-a-way. Vita, free gift 
wrapping. 274-3711.

PAMPA LODGE No 994, A.F « 
A M. No meeting, November 39. 
Officers gone to Grand Lodge.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 13*1, Mon
day. Dec. 4. Study and practice. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, Stated communi
cations. All members urged to at
tend.

PAMPA COMMANDERY No. 97 
K.T. will hold election of officers. 
Monday. December4. it7:39p.m .

ANYONE WISHING to help make an 
unfortunate ch ild 's Christmas

mas party, call Keith or Judi New
ton at 4*9-9912 and we will be happy 
to pick up your donation Tws are 
especially needed for 19-17 year 
olds.

LOST B FOUND
STILL LOST male, dark and ligkt 

brown cat (Siamese). *23.99 re
ward. Call 993-3*9«

'E M A L E B L A C K i 
male poodle, tan Pekingese, red 
female Cocker Spaniel, and a male 
Cocker Spaniel. Reward. CaU 
**5-213*.

BUSINESS OPP.
RESTAURANT FOR Lease for n y  

worth while reason or puroose. 
Country House T railer Park. 
***-7IM.

EtcellenI Opportunity
National Company hat opening for 

qualified man or woman in Pampa. 
Hundreds of estoblithod custom- 
ert. No iavestment requirod. WrMe 
P.O Box2iM. Amarillo, TX. 791*3.

BUS. SERVICES ^
P AND P Ditching Service. Ditches 

dug, water, gat line repairs. Mis- 
CMIsneons. Phone **3-toN.

W «  W Fibergisss Tank Co. 2*7 Price 
Road. **5-Sn i  Oilfield salt water 
tank, (arm  tanka, fresh water 
tanks. Sales-Service-Supplles.

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDmON-REMODELING 

PHONE **3-124*

OwiMT Anxi«4M
This is aa extra special home « 
very dear to the proseat owner 
who is moviag to aaotber alato. 
Brick, I bedyoom, I years old, I 
baths, dea «  fireplace, douMt 
garage A lots aure. MLS 311.

N«w Listing
OoHcnmI Stfwwt

Two bedroom home with spaci
ous doB, liviag room, kitchen «  
bath. Big covered patto. Corocr 
lot, dctactaod garage. MLS 332.

Tw« h«m«B—
n r .  ef town
priced at *11.3«. MLS 3*(. 
lecead home oa Baraard Straet 
«  priead at IU.3N. MLS 344.

Niw Irk il
Claae to Travis School has t  bed
rooms, Uk baths, fireplace, large 
diaiag room « kileboa. MLS 4M.

Two lot*
With fruit traci, gardea space, 
this Bice I  bedroom Is a family 
home. Nictly (eacod. vlayl skF 
lag , sep ara ta  g a r lg c , much 
mere. Call us *iCs 34S.

Franw-1 1/2
1 ll««f

This homq cue be 3 ar 4 bad 
rooma. aic t liviag raom aad diw
ing ream. Close to dpwntowa. 
Call as MLS 34*

S h c k e l M

l o a  .« '«M S

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New li Used ra to ri for sale. 

Speciality Sales k  Service 
1091 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

995-9992

FIREPLACES BUILT, crack  in 
brick homes repaired, brick work. 
Harley Knutson. 993-4237.

INSULATION
THERMACON INSULATION

391 W Poster 999-9991

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 193-3224

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machiaes. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler. 
Phone 343̂ 23*2

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart 443-3321

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS 329 N 

Hobart. Men's and Ladies alters- 
lions Quality work, reasonably

friced Open Tuesdsy-Saturday. 
39a m -3 39p m Phone993-9791

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 
1923 S Farley or call MS-3237. Also 
does button holes.

KNiniNG MACHINES
Free demonstration. Make afghans. 

shells, or vests in one day M^2434.

FULL Tl ME child care in my home. 
Hot meals and reasonable rales. 
Call M3-2923

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Carriers: Earn your 

own money. Routes are available, 
south of High School and east of 
Hobart. Ap^y now. M3-2323.

FULL OR part-time RN's needed to 
rotate shifts. Eicellent salaries, 
retirem ent, and fringe benefits. 
Hemphill County Hospital, Cana
dian Texai. Calf collect for direc
tor or a ssistan t d irector, 
199-323-9422. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BABYSITTER TO work 3 days a 
week. 1 to 3 p.m. Call 443-3999.

TEXAS REFINERY Corp. offers 
plenty of money plus cash bonuses, 
iringe benefits to m ature indi
vidual in Pampa area. Regardless 
of eiperience. write F.K. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp., Box 
7II, Fort Worth. Texas 791*1.

RN OR LVN Needed immediately 
for private duty case in Pampa 
area.
ALPHA NURSES OF AMARILLO

374-39M

SHOTGUN SHELL reloader for 12 
gauge; has conversion kit (or 29 
and 19 gauge H3-I927 after 3 p m.

HOUSEHOLD
Shelby J. Rwff Furniture
2111 N Hobart 943-3341

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler Mt-4321

Jess Graham Furniture 
1413 N Hobart M3-n32

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Msthes Telivisions 
494 S Cuyler M3-3341

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1394 N Banks M3-4I32

Clay Brothers TV 
B Appiionco

For New k  Used TV's 
and Appliances, reasonably priced 

Call M9-3297

Vacuum Cloanor Center 
312 S Cuyler 

M9 92I2 «19-2999

REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small 
down payment, assume payments. 
Call M9-2999

FOR A Special buy on a General 
Electric refrigerator, call Ron at 
N3-2349

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN - Another load: 

Bookcases, barber chairs, 4 piece 
love set. tables 191 W Brown 
MI-2441.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M9-929I

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, M3-2N3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, M3-I14« 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting 
modeling, 
cabinet 
Brown.

RMAN-Painting and re- 
g. furniture rn in ith ing , 
work. M5-4IU, 299 E.

brighter, can help by donating 
either a toy or money to the KUi 
gore Children'! Hospital Christ-

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Neal. Reliable service. Call 
M9-SM1 after I  p.m.

RESIDENTAL PAINTING Interior 
work, mud and tape. Paul Cain. 
Telephone MS-3IH

PAINTING k  Home Remodelling. 
Gencrol repaira, free estimatca. 
Jack  Sutton. *93-9744. Danny 
Courtney, M3-SM4

PEST CONTROL
TRI CITY Peat Control. 7 years ex

perience in Panhandle area. Com
plete insect control. Licenaed, in
sured in d  bonded. All work 
guaranteed. M3-42S9.

RADIO AND TEL

MATURE HELP wanted. Apply 
mornings. Dairy Que'-n, 112 E. 
Brown.

DIESEL MECHANIC 
The U.S. Navy has immediate open

ings for individuals, 17-23, to train 
as diesel mechanics. Geod pay 
while training. 39 days' paid vaca
tion annually. World travel. Many 
other benefits. For a no obligation 
interview, call Navy- 999-193-3932 
collect.

NAVY.
ITS NOT JUST A JOB 
ITS AN ADVENTURE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Employer 
hat opening for a mechanic and 
maintenance person. Must have 
previous experience with pack
aged high speed gat compreaiora 
and engines. Excellent pay and be
nefits. Call for Interview appoint
ment. H9-N3-l(93. Compreator 
Systems. Inc. Pampa, Texas.

•LANDSCAPING
D iV U  t r e e  s e r v i c i ; p r u n - -

ING, TRIMMING A N D 'R E - '  
MOVAL. FR EE ESTIMATES. 
FBEDINOANDSPRAYlNiah J.R« t  
DAVIS. 9*VMM.

FOR SALE
BUTUR NURSERY 

111 E 2*th M9-9MI

'FINISH DIRT work on new homes 
aod lawns Installed. Jim  Schafer, 
Canadian, *2^*214.

TRAMPOLINES 
Gymnatlict of Pampa 

M9-294I M9-21S*

CANVAS PICK-UP cover with tlid-

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Houaton Lumbar Co.

429 W Foster M9-9M1

Whit# Heuta Lumbar Co. 
Ml S. Ballard **9-3191

DON'S T.V. Sarvk*
We service all brands.

N4 W Fostef M«94*t

FOR RENT
Curtis Msthes Color T. V.'t 

JahfNon Hama Fumishiiiat
4M S Cuyler IdS-lMf

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 9*3-1291.

Magaavox Color TV's and Stereoa
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center M9-S12I

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. We 
service all makes. 222 S. Cuyler. 
9*9-2932

FOR A special buy on a General 
Electric color TV. call Wilma al 
MS-2J49

USED COLOR Sots. At bargaia  
prices. Pampa TV Sales aad Ser
vice. M9-2912. 4-32”  consoles 
llT t.N  yoar choice. MS" consoles 
tlN .93. M l” Catalina portable 
I lls . 1-tl”  TriietoBC portable, aew 
tube. *1*3. 1-11" Pallco coasole 
$W.*3 as i t  with tradejtin t tax.

SPORTING GOODS

Pompo Lumbar Co.
13*1 S. Hobart **3-S7II

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUILDErS FUJMBMG 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler **3-1711 

Your Plastfe Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road M9-J209

MACH. & TOOLS
,  FORK LIFT FOR LEASE

Br-tbe hour or day. Rough terrain, 
fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
footbvertical extension. Call 
(*3-S37* or **3-3*1*.

FOR SALE: Trailer mounted Lin
coln welder, grinder, leads, rod. 
and cutUag aid  welalag torches. 
Good condition. M3-M3*.

GOOD TO EAT

WANTED: FRESH Killed Cmotet. 
Top prices. Come by after I  p.m. 
weekdays, aaytim e weekends.
Top prices. Came by after

CHOICE ORAtN feed freeter beuf 
Half beef. Cltal and Son Custom 
Processing and Slaeghtering. 
MI-7111 White Otar.

ing fram e, (our windows, Reg. 
*20*. now only M3 Pampa Tent k  
Awning, 217 E. Brown

DITCHES-WATER and gas-minor 
repairs. Machine fits thru I C  
gates. M«-(3«2.

WE HAVE the complete line of Pres
ident mobil CB't. Come in and tee 
'em . Jacobs'. 1423 N. Hobart. 
M3-I711.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Custom 
built toy boxes, gun cates, cedar 
chest, coffee and end tables, desks, 
lamps, and cabinets of all kinds. 
For more inf ormatloo call ***-7372. 
Order now In time for the Holidays.

1 FAMILY garage ta le : Tools, 
C hrlstm ai gifts, clothes, etc. 
Starts* a.m. Saturday and Sunday 
(04 Bradley Drive.

CRAIG HOME CB Base Nearly 
aew. No antenna. Call Mt-3994.

SOFA, ROCKER and ottom an, 
drapes, carpet. Excellent condi
tion. Dining table, chairs. Fabric, 
and miscellaneous. M9-NSS. ISI*

- M. Subiner, >

OAK FIB^WOOQ,Call afterSp.m .. MVtIS*.
FOR SALE: 2 photo enlargers. I 

photo washer. Call MS-1*34.

BACK YARD tale In heated shop. 
Friday and Saturday, 22M Zim
m ers. t:M  to 3:M. C hildren's 
clothai. *' X II' tant, drapes, toys, 
swivel rocker and more. No tarly 
sal Of.

WE HAVE CB Chriatmas cards and 
new hot plate tllc i. G reat for 
C hristm as. Jaco b i', 1423 N. 
Hobart. M3-17I1.

TELETYPE FOR tale, model No IS 
ASR with auto answer modem. 
NN. Call N*-Utl.

FOR SALE 1 sofaa, maple dining 
table with 4 chain , one maple cof
fee table, 2 lamps, milk glasi base 
with shades. All good condition. 
Coll MM144 after t  p. m. or all day 
Saturday or Sunday.

SKELLYTOWN BOY ScouU will be 
selling school desks at the Skel- 
lytown School In the gym on De
cember 1. *3 to *S.

MOVING MUST Sell, complete liv
ing. dining, and bedroom suite or 
can take up paymeatf. No equity. 
CaU **»-72l« after* p.m.

TWO FAMILY garagelale Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday. 9-3 p.m. **l 
Sloan.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday Dec. 2 
one day only. Quality furniture, TV, 
microwave, eicrciser, clothes, ate. 
23*3 Aspen.

GARAGE SALE: *11 S. Ttgnor. New 
Jewelry, new glassware, clothes. 
Avon and mitetUaneous.

FOR SALE: 4 X 7* HO Train layout 
with accetto ritt and a bar with 
light show. 4*3-13*2

GOOD USED saddles and tack. Call 
•**-»37 after 3 p.m.

MOVING SALE: *17 Magnolia. Par- 
n ltu rt and miscellaneous Items. 
(*3-in*. *-3, Saturday and Sunday

PETS & SUPPLIES
HICKENBACKER BASS guitar. 

Peavy bast amp. Peavy P.A. sys
tem Call 133-2311

PETS & SUPPLIES
K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 

and Boarding Betty Osborne 19*9 
Farley M9-7332

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauters grooming. Toy stud 
service available Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black Susie Reed. 
M3-4II4

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1149 S Finley MP9N3

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds Call Helen. M3-1979 311 
Powell.

FISH k  CRITTERS. 1249 S Barnet 
Silver AKC toy poodles, coyote 
Shephards, H am sters. Guinea 
pigs. Mice. Finches. Parakeets. 
Cockatiels. and other unusual pets 
Come in and see what we have on 
special Pat k  Doug Miller. 
M9-9343

REGISTERED TINY Toy poodle 
puppies Have had shots. Call 
M3-41I4

GERMAN SHEPARD puppies. 
Parakeets. Cockatiels. Canaries, 
exotic tropical fish. Aquarium Pel 
Shop 2314 Alcock M3-1133

PUPPIES TO give away, over 4 
weeks old Wiirbe small dogs. 1134 
Willow Rd . M9-2349

AKC BLACK Male Poodle puppiei 
for sale. Call M9-224* or see at 1124 
Willow Road.

REGISTERED BLUE Doberman 
Good watch dog. ll months old. 
Call M9-2737 after 3 p m.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achines, calculators. Photo
copies 19 cents each. Used office 
furniture.

Tri-City Offk* Supply, Inc.
I l l  W Kingsmill 90-3333.

WANT TO BUY
LOOKING FOR I99xN lot to build 

house on. Call M9-I349.

WANTTOBuy Itk o rllo tifo r mobile 
home in southwest part of town. 
Call M9-2773.

WILL BUY your paper back hooka, 
all kinds. 29 cents each, over *1 
value. 19 cents under *t value. Call 
MI-29M

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. *2 up. *19 week 

Davis Hotel, l lf tk  W. Poster, 
Clean. Quiet. M9-III3.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av- 
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
billi paid and furnished. No re
quired lease. Total lecurity sys
tem. The Lexington, 1931 N. 
Sumner. M3-2I91.

APARTMENT OR house (or rent. 
Inquire at 2929 Alcock.

FOUR ROOM upstoiro apartment 
for rent. *1M month. Gas and water 
paid. No children. 9*9-9349.

WANT TO Rent an outside room. In
quire at 413 N. Cuyler.

FOR RENT - Bachelor apartment.
,er paid. No chil

dren or pets. Call 9*V31I( after I
*119 a month, water |

p.m. or all day Sunday.

FURN. HOUSES
NICE 1 bedroom mobile home ia 

Wbite Deer. *1M.M month, pluf 
electric  and deposit. M l-U tS , 
I4*-334I.

UNFURN. HOUSES
CLEAN 2 bedrooms. Adults, no pets. 

Deposit required. Inquire 111*

TWO BEDROOM, neat and clean. 
Deposit required. Call MS-44**.

THREE BEDROOM bouse, *23* 
month plus utilities. **M deposit. 
Call **^4121

I NICE 1 bedroom houae for rent: 
Carpeted, and both have garages. 
M*-N*S.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

FOR RENT: Office buUdlng dowi 
town across street from Posit Office 
Central heat and air, carpeted. 
Contact Buck Worley at f r t lM I  
during day.

HOMES FOR SALE
WJM. lANE MAITY

717 W. Foster St. 
M9-3M1 or M*-*3M

"Member of MLS" 
M3-3tn Ret. M««441

PRICE T. SMITH, MC. 
Build ert

________________ __________ -  FORSALEByOwner:tbodroomt, I
M3-S3S4 421 Tigno*.

NEW H O ^ S
H « m « » W M i i v c y t h l n g  

T«|p O ' T«x«h  tw iM ar* , hic^

669-3542
669-6587

GUNS
OUNS, AMMWOTION 
R E IO A O M O S W ^S

Best seltclioa to town at IN  S. 
Cuyler. Pra^g Inc No pimne.

■-SMITH aad Weston Rcvolvor: 
NIekle plated M Special Caliber, 
IIM Model, 4 Inch barrel, engravMl 
ir ip i. Revolver engraved. Very 
alee candlUoa. Fully Doenatoated. 
Local Hlatory firm, f  I*M. *I*-1*M.

QAIUGE SALE: Friday - Sauday. 
Love oaat, aterao, bar itoali, mlo- 
cellaneow.'IIM Jnalpar.

UTIUTY BUILDING. ■•' x M'. lalid 
built, ihaat rocked end inoulated. 
Gaod storm windows and elactric 
h tators. SUM. Call IM-24t-*S«l 
after Sp.m.

MUSICAL INST.

batb, carpeted, aawly patolad, 
walktag distance to aeboab, feacad 
yard, atorage abed aad playbauta
la back. Optional above ground 
awlmmiag pool. Ideal location, 
bcautUal view. 2SN Duacaa. Cali 
l**-7IM or •**-S2*7. .

O 'n  SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Liattoga Desirad-lll 8. Rallard 

Off. ItS-IUS . Ret. N3-33«l

ié lKâ/* ^BMTKS BBlBt, CCBlTBl Blf BNtt
ear garage, new carpel I

n a v ^ a i^ V v ^ ia M i «èrm a oot, feocod back yardTf*
« .« •• Call W ist*Magaavox Caler TV's and Stereos 

Ceroaade Contar M*-Sl2l

Now« Ueadl PtanosoMl Otyon* 
Ronfad Putchota PIoni 

Tweplay Mink Company 
IITN. Caylar M3-I23I

USED ORGANS; BaMwto. Lowrey. 
ar Wurlltxtar. Excallant coodiUaa. 
Lowray's Mask Cantor, Caronada 
Cantor M*-ttll.

BY OWNER: NkaS bedroom brkk, 
1% balbt. caelral air and boat. 2 
ear laraga. new carpal througb- 
oot, feacad back yard, goad loca- 
lloB 4S.*M. Call **»-22T( after I

_P_i«____________
t  BEDROOM kema far sale. 4M r  

Kiagtmill. Call IS««2*2 AmarUlo 
arM*-IT*4

HOUSE FOR sale by owner. * bad- 
raam, brkk. It* bathi, iMtsqaara 
feat, I car gar age. large let, caatral 
■Ir and beat. IT*i Degwaad. 
•*3-*I47. IM.IN.N.

Stubbs hK.
123« I .  ft«m «» 

H tw M  4 69 -4 30 1

W« B#li IPS plastk 
pip* and f6tingB-117" 
through 6"-hot wot*( 
pip* and fittings in 
1/2" ond 3/4" and 4" 
B*w*r pip* *nd fit
tings________

Jonni« Fottor 
M utk Shopp«

I42I-C N. HaUfI 
^ M B I  arMS-SIM

N aw apan*am .la«pm .M an- 
<Nr Pridey. « *0  a  jw. to KBB
p m  SotuNtoy YH Ckrismws wBti 
avoiy pMahoaa ad on tostiumaiW. 
One maMli 4aa latitai. Coi ar 
coma by mum for tbot aparW

Mb

HOMES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM, den. 14« baths, living 

room, kitchen, central heal, re
frigera ted  a ir . front and back 
fenced. 12x32 ilorage building 1(21 
Coffee

BRICK. 3 bedroom, living room, 
family room. I4q baths, garage, 
fenced, co rn ^  lot. M9-IIM.

LETS GET DOWN TO NITTY 
GRITTY *31.13* and worth it 
M.72* down and clooing. Payments 
*3*3. monthly. 1323 C h irle t. 
OWNER READY to sell Call Milly 
M9-247I. Shed Really M3-374I

BY OWNER 3 bedroom. IXq baths, 
large living room and kitchen, 
steel tiding, storm cellar, storage 
building. Igl3 Chestnut. M3-***4

TWO BEDROOM house, partially, 
furnished 1*3 S. Nelson. M9-73tl.

Evaigraan Straal
PERFECTION BUILDERS per

sonal home. Custom features loo 
numerous to mention. 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. 3 large double garages. 
Call (or appointment. Price in high 
( ( • ’t **3-13*3.

3 BEDROOM home for sale. 2131 N. 
Dwight. Also It fool telf-contained 
camp trailer. Call M9-2IM after 
3:3* p.m.

OWNER LEAVING town, must toil.
3 bedrooms, den and central beat 
Selling lor lets than FH A appraisal 
at 123.3N.N moving coat approxi-

t.N . Calmately *13.1 Call M3-4

2 BEDROOM house (or tale or rent. 
New plumbing and carpeting. Ex
cellent location. Call M3-43**.

NEW HOMES-All Sixes Fixed price 
contracts.

UT BUIIOERS, m e.
MS-337*

FULLY CARPETED two bedroom 
home. I.*4* sq. feet, estra  large 
den with wood burning fireplace, 
new kitchen cabinets, utility room. 
14k baths, attached garage, new 
plumbing and central heat. Good 
location Call 443-43M or M l-t7ll 
after 3 p.m.

3 ROOM houae. call M9-MS*.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, carpeted 
throughout, single unattached 
garage, fenced corner lot. 122.IN. 
I3«I N. Starkweather. M3-t7M

PRICE REDUCED. Large 2 bed
room and den. 14k baths, well kept 
older type home. Between town 
and Coronado Center. Laaca Pat
rick, Real Estate. **3-3*42.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent to the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, l**-2HI.

OFFICE SUITE svaUable. Pioneer 
Offket, 317 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. 4*3-3224 or 
M3-37N.

TWO LARGE offke suites, plush 
d tco r and (urnishiags. Near 
Sambo't. **3-l**l.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE; Irrigatad farm east ef 

Pompa. Approximately 4M acres 
with bouse and barns. N*-*3*S.

REC. VEHICLES
Supariar Solos 

Recreational Vehicle Center 
191* Alcock 99S-SIM

BUFt Cuelom Com«ari
FOR t h e  bestaad p rk e  come to 

Bills for Toppers, campers, trail
ers. miai-motor homes, fuel toakt, 
Scrvke aad repair MS-43 IS. 921S. 
Hobart.

1*7* FORD p k k a p  4k ton. Low 
mileage, craiic  and air. With or 
without l*4k (oot Red Dalceabevar 
camper. Will tell or trade oo 2 or 3 
bedroom bouse. Call MS-2S21 or 
MS-2122 after * p.m.

MUST SELL this weekend. 1*79 19 
feat Vagabond Travel Trailer fully 
self • contained, factory air, twin 
bads, sleept *. Many extras. Sac- 
rlfke due to Ulaeis. K3N. Pampa 
Mobile Home Park.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAVEL TRAILER ^>aen availa

ble. M9-*271.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. S milts 
Sooth of town. Well water. M* 8*M 
or**S-IlN.

SPACE WITH la rH * . r*Bt. tall, ar 
trade for car ar pkkap. MS-M2T.

FOR RENT; T railer tpaca. Call 
1*3-2119

MOBILE HOMES
COUNTRY HOUSE Salas and Raa- 

lals. (**-71M. 14*3 E. Frederic.

COMPLETE MOBILE home tar- 
vka. Free a tlim a t»  t*S-2417.

1174 MARK V. 14x72. fully furoUkad, 
waohar, dryer, air, 2 badroam, 1 
bath. Call N*-M*4.

2 BEDROOM. 2 bath Wayside mobUe 
home for talc. Call (U-W22.

NICE l i n  Moblla borne on 2 lata, 
skirted, tied, fenced aew earpato. 
22x11 attocbid liviag room, with 

I F r i .........axpoted beams aad Franklin firap- 
lace, douMa carport aad itoraga 
buildiag. $12,SN. Appoiatmaal 
only. I»22S3 Lsfori or I2S-279S.

IN* MOBILE Home l2xM wltiTa 
1x12 add on. Call «SS-IM2 U te ri: I* 
on waakdayi.

buildia*

FOR SALE: I4'x*4' unfuralibed 
mobll home. Prkad f*r qukk iala. 
Call NS-24«*MI.

AUTOS FOR SAIE
WE FAY cash far aka  pkkaps.

XMAS AUTO SA1KS 
I l ls  Alcock **S-)**I

CUUnSON-STOWflK 
Chevrolet lac.

MS N. Hobart ««S-l**»

1*72 CHRYSLER Newport. 4 dear 
Sedan. V-S aaglaa, aatam atk  
traasmltaiaa. power stoertog, aad
brakes, radio. A claaa ear. SUM. 

PwHif  CtwyHar Ptyiwaullt 
DmI|u, In*.

Ml W WilC NI-S7M

C L  PARMH AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Karaar 

MS W. Faatar MS-tlSI

JIM McMOOM IMOTOtS 
M7 W Fottof* MS-lSM

MNM. Darv 
"TIn  Man VYtw Cu i *

BM  AUTO CO.
MTlTFaatar MS-ISM

HAROIfi B A R im  poto 00.
'Befara Yea Bay Give Us A Try"T*l W. Brawn
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fonhandla Motor Co.
M3 W FuaUr t(9 9911

Marcum'i
Pontiac. Buick. G M rli Toyota 

133 W Fuater U9 2371

SlU AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Mudei Used Cara 

300 W Foster M3 3992

TOM ROSE MOTORS
30t E Faster M9 3233 

CAOILLAC-OLOS MOBILE
WE RENT trailers and tow bars.

C.C. Meod Used Cora
313 K Brown

1977 BUICK LaSabre. power and air. 
lots of extras. Owner moving, must 
sell or will consider trade for pic
kup Call M9-7I0I or see at 2201 
Duncan

1971 FIAT Convertable. 31000. brown 
with tan interior Call 609-3207 be
fore 0 pm

1970 NOVA SS 390. 4 speed Good en
gine. 1104 Darby M9-370S

1971 CHEVROLET Impala. 2 door. 
V-S engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering , air con
ditioned All this for $373

Pampa Chryaler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

121 W Wilks 003-37M

FOR SALE: 73 Olds 442. interior and 
body in good condition. Call 
M3-2074

1977 GMC window Van with Midas 
custom interior 29.000 miles. Call 
after 3 p.m M9-62I2.

1977 PINTO Station Wagon Air con
dition. AM-FM stereo  radio. 4 
speed. 21 000 miles Call M9-3279 
after 3 p m 333-7711.

I9U PLYMOUTH. 4 door Sedan, au
tomatic. V-3 engine, power steer
ing. radio, air conditioned. Now

............................3393
Pampa Chryaler-Plymouth 

Dodge, Inc.
321 W Wilks M3-37H

1972 CHEVROLET Capri. 4 door 
Sedan Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned. V-3 engine. Only 3930 

Pampa Chryaler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

321 W WiTks M3-37M

WANTED
An active aemi-4«tired per- 
94MI who likea people and ia 
willing to work, Pcart-TinM, 
woekenda.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobewt

1900 TRIUMPH TR 3 Roadster Re
built new tires Call H03333

FOR SALE 1972 Ford Cobra 429 
bad body, good motor .and Irans 
mission

1972 Honda 330 motorcycle Call 
669 2979

1973 FORD Pinto Squire Station 
Wagon, real giMid condition 62.000 
miles, rebuilt transmission Call 
833 3401

PRICE REDUCED 1976 Chevrolet 
Impala. 19.000 miles Will sell a lit
tle above wholesale Call 669-6970 
after 6 p m .  weekdays

1973 BUICK Electra limited. 2 dioir. 
double sharp, white on white with 
all (he extras Power six way seats 
on both sides. AM-stereo tape, tilt 
steering, cruise, door locks, wire 
wheel covers, steel belted radial 
tires Must see to appreciate 11630 
426 Crest. M3-3297

FOR SALE 1971 Ford Galaxie 
Runs good 3423 1044 Prairie or 
669 3379. ask for Dave

1972 EL Dorado Cadillac. 1 owner 
40.000 actual miles. Excellent con
dition 32300 or best offer Call 
669 7463 or M3-1333 after 6 p m

IM6 BUICK Riviera. 64.000 miles, 
clean and in good condition 123 N 
Faulkner or call 669-3793.

1972 MERCURY Station Wagon 
Power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, automatic transmis
sion. V-6 engine.......................3393

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Iik .

621 W WiTks M3-37M

1972 DODGE Cornet Wagon. V-3 en
gine power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned, automatic trans
mission . ; .............................. M93

Pampa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

621 W WiTks M3-37M

1967 CHEVROLET Station wagon, 
automatic transmission, new bat
tery. good running 3660 . 611 N 
West St . M9-6337

NonnaVy

I97i CHEVROLF^T Station Wagon. 
Air condittoned. power steering, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission. a .clean solid wagon 3793 

Pompo Chrysler-Plymouth
Dodge, Irse. 

621 W WiTk! M3^37M

VAN 1977 ^  ton Ford Chateau Club 
Wagon Trailer special, loaded 
I7.M9 miles Excnlent condition 
M3 4266

1977 4  tun Chevy Silverado pickup, 
fully loaded, low mileage, excel-

W

REW Jt

Nina Speonemere .; .66$-2$]6 
IrviiM tAilchell GRI . .  .M3-4S34 
Ceil Kennedy . .  .469-3006
O.C. TrimMe 6 tl ____669-3223
Mika Word .................669-6413
Verl Hogamon ORI , .663-3190
Denn Whisler ............ 669-7033
MeiyClybum .............669-7939
Sandra Oist GRI ........ 669-6260
•annie Schaub GRI . .663-1369
Moiy Mowo d ............ 663-3IR7
Wonava Ph m n  ____663-3037

Soaaoiss Grootingt-Holidays Special«.
1976 LTD Iroughom 4 dear has oN pavear aguipment, split saerts,
cruise, aM ala. aguipment. Nave tires (shor^ .............. $39M.00
1976 RonnaeiHa Brougham 4 door loaded ^us aH electric aguip-
mant, new good year Tampa Steal Rodiois (sharp) ____$42BB.OO
1976 Catalina 4 doer, rod/vehite, 37,000 miles, cruise, lilt, (shmp) 
.............................................................................................. $3RBS.00

JIM MetROOM MOTORS 
Arid

U B  AUTO CO.
**»-*33R 66S-S374 Res.

669-68S4
Office

420 W. tanck
Karan Hunter ............ 669-7RBS
Elmer la k h  G R I........66S-I07S
Vehiw leveter ............ 669 9165

.Jae Hunter .................669-7BRS
Cloudina Bokh GRI . .B6S-R075
Geneva Mkhoel ........ 669-6231
LyteGUmen .................669-39SI
Roynetta lo ip  .......... 669-9372
Joyce WiHioms .......... 669-6766
Okk Taylor .................669-9R00
NUMmd Scott .............669-7R0I
Katherina Sullins ....6 6 5 -B S I9
David Hunter .............665-2903
MoidaHa Hunter GRI . . .  .Brakar

Tendor tav in g  Cara
Has been given this 3 bedroom, 
living room, utility, carpet is one 
year old. Lots of paneling, new 
vliyl siding, n t r «  tnsurqtton. 2 
storage buildings. Storm win
dows. MLS 419.

Holy Smoko!
It’s vacant and waiting for you to 
move into. This exceptionally 
clean three bedroom In a location 
that will always be In demand. 
The low price of 329.999 makei 
this a red  bargain. MLS 393.

FHA Loon AvailabI«
On this two bedroom, one bath 
home on Miami Street. Ideal for 
the younc couple. MLS 493

Vary N in  Carpet
In this two bedroom home on 
Rham Street. New kilchc i 
linoleum. Large utility room. 
Well kept yard it fenced. Single 
garage. MLS 313.

W * try  H ofdgr to  i t id w  lliiiifB  ggnigr (br gv r CHbiiIb

* THESE HOMES
' ARE UNDER WARRANTY

• Mary Elloit
Extra large den plus formal living room and dining area. Wood- 
burnlag fireplace and kitchen with built-in appliancei Three bed
rooms and two full batbs. Corner let with beaatiful yard. Large 
ulUlly. MLS 341. 379.3M.N

* Rrkgd Te Sdll!
Tbis 1 bedroom brick home on N. Russell bet a large living room 
with a woodburning fireplace. The spacious kilcheu has a cooktop 6 
oven, disposal. 6  dishwasher. New central heat 6  air 6  copMr 

■Ml baths; double garage with electrir opener. 344.S99.plumbing. 
MLS 313.

« North Zbnmgr«
Brick 3 bedroom with living room, den with woodburning f ireplare.
kitchen with electric built-in appliances. 6  baths Large master 

iB ad restlagarea . Utility room, double 
garage, end an extra aice yard 339.731. MLS 492.

*  North Walls
Extra neat 3 bedroom home with pretty carpel ia and new central 
heat 6  air. Nice lixc kitchen 6  doning area. Custom-made storm 
wiodows 6  doors. All plamMni only t year old Storage building; 
electrir garage door opener. nt.SW  MLS 327

* Only 2 Yoors OWtl
This 1 bedroom brick home In NE Pampa has been very well-kepl. 
Nice family room, dialog are* * baths. Built-in amHIances in

1  ----- ge in (lie Ithe cheerful kllchen Centi
'e* '  _  4 baths. Butt
C O ^ B  '*'*''*
ITung at 33B.IM ML

attic 6irage
double driveway Wan t loaCTung at 33B.IM MLS 323 
Wbenever yoo aee Ibis asleritk oaone af our liiUngs. Ihal beme Is 
(ully covered by our esclusive VHW Wdrranty Service Contracl. 
Just tbiak-l( you buy one sf Ibese homes yeu are guaraaleed aot Io 
have unesperIed reaair bills on heatiag. roollng. plumbiag. water 
healert. boill-in appllanres. elerlrical syxiem-even durt work for I 
full year' Call nur offke for full delails

TRUCK ro »  SAIE
1377 CHFIVY pickup, lung wide, 

extra clean W  2121 N Hobart 
3-3:39 Call M3 3743. alter 3 39. 
M3-4743 .

FOR SALK: 1974 Ford pickup.2 tone 
blue 129 N Christy H9-2l4lafter3 
pm

1948 DATSUN Pickup. 3390 Cull 
M3-1717 or come by 2393 Rosewood

1977CHEVROLET 4  ton. 330 engine 
4 speed, power steering, has only 
4100 miles M3 3903

lent condition M9-034I.

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

l390 Alc<Hk M3^I24I

1973 HONDA 300 2 cylinder See at 
1020 N Banks or call M3-I332

FOR SALE 1074 Kawasaki 100 
street legal, extra clean 3400 00 
Shown by appointm ent only 
013-3932 White Deer

1177 HONDAMATIC. 730cc See at 
710 Naida Call M9 M20 or 009 3111. 
ask for Fiddle

MOTORCYCLES

1973 999cc Kawasaki, full fairing. 
Extra clean See at 121 N. Nelson.

MOTORCYCLE SALE of yoon Prac
tica lly  brond now 1978 
K aw asaki only 200  miles. 
$1800.00. This is $4 to $300 
under retoil. 669-2640.

1975 KAWASAKI - 759. 3 cylinder, 2 
stroke, pull back handlebars 9.900 
miles MS 0930

TIRES AND ACC.
Firestone Stores

120 N Gray 003 0419 
Computeriza spin balance

OGDEN 4 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster M3^0444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE 6 Salvage, lott 

model parts for you Motors, star
ters. iranxmissions. brake drumi. 
wheels Body parts of all kinds 
Member of 2 Hoi Lines. 311 HufI 
Call M3 3031

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14 
miles west of Pampa. Highway M 
We now have rebuilt allernalurs 

• and starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your business Phone 
M3-3222 or M3 3002

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
301 W F'oster M3-0444

PAMPA NEWS Friday, Oacamhar I, 1978 1 3

BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL
N E W 13 fool Tide Craft base boil 70 

Mercury, trailer 33M3 Downtown 
Miriac. 301 S Cuyler

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Malheny Tire Salvage 

T03-I»lI I I  W Foster

SEASONS GREETINGS-HOUDAYS SPECULS
1976 Catalina 4 door Sodon. Power 8 air, lib, cruise, Idue/whiSe,
extra nice cor, priced for heliday ipecictl ................ ....... SMBB.OO
1974 Olds Regertcy 4 deer hordlep. This car is erve of a kind, and hr 
all eguiprrvenl. Oldt oHers, new steel rotiial tires, It's like new and
enlv ......................................................................................549RR.00
74 Olds ■ AH Powar, electric eguiprrMnl, nearly new tires. Red 6 
White, Estre Sharp ........................................  .............. 3IR8.00

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
AND

BBS AUTO CO.
663-233R

FalhweM ........465-5666
4 te n .............. 66S-44I2
Ofotner . . . f -665-1427 
I (NHkol Hoagy GRI

M e '
I GRI

.665-6195

.669-7870

■665-M87

Ours
are

UNIQUf

FROM THE HOME
Do you hove o talent for making beauti
ful things?

Candy
Cookies
Pastries
Needlework
Paintings
Furniture

Plants
Wrought Iron
Macramè
Knitting
Jewelry
Decorations

CALL CLASSIFIED TODAY AND ASK 
AM UT"H0UDAY" RATES IN OUR SPE
CIAL SECTION. 669-2525

SPEC IA L
Fæ TO RY
R jæ H A S E

> 1

0596 • Early Amaricen StyM, Maple Color

>ibur Chok^ of Beautiful Styles and CoiorsI

0556 * Spanwr Stylo, Oak CMor

btodai 0896 offers a 100% solid 
state enasats of total modular con- 
struetton. 8ST afoctrenk tunln«, 
28” dtagonal color pklura tuba, twin 
spaabars and a boat of ottwr moat 
wanlad faeturas.
And, df course, H has ttw suctushra 
Curth Mothos P o u r Year Umitad ’ 
Warranty.

Rag. Pnce 5869 95

Sale Priced Now...

*769’ ®

YteWi IMm «M wmf
•IMrBM pin iNt far 6iw yw»- r«B pip Miy •Ml mâ wnm

Ml tP IM B tMpfMl MPV nY ̂

Curtis Mathes
The Meat lipeealae fetevhlee Sets la Aaiatlii _  end Dam Wei Wetlh 8.

Johnson Homo Furnishings
406 S. CuyUr 665-3361

Rt«.
465-6374

Ididit
in my Toshiba.

More of my 
favorite recipes.
Name it, a Toshiba can do it. Including more 
2-stage recipes by memory than any other 
microwave oven. Because only in a Toshiba 
can you program combinations of both time 
and temperature stages. It’s the most 
advanced oven ever.
Only a Toshiba combines all this and mora. □ More 
Memory-Ability.™ □  4-stages-ln*1 programming. □  
Therm-A-Matic™ sensor probe. □  1.5 cu. ft. capadty/no 
microwave oven is larger □  100 minute digital timer — 
largest LED readout. □  Heat & Hold.™ □  Pre-set up to 12 
hours ahead. □  Sure-Touch™ controls. □  99 separate 
power levels. □  Slide-out tray.
You can  do it In a Tosh iba , 
w o rld ’s  m o st v e rsa tile  m icrow ave oven .

See At lo\ /rey Music Ctn.

INTRODUaORY OFFER 
FREE

RECEIVE THESE /ACCESSORIES NO 
CHARGE WITH THE PURCH/ISE OF 

/Wy L5 CUBIC TOOT

■X ■ \

11 " brow ning d ish  

J Z L -
10 p c. co o kw are set

2 p c. co o kw are se t
1 ^ SiininerBsi

Microwave 
Gourmet Cookbook B A K I N G  r i n g

669-3121

Limited Time Offer. Be Early 
Layaway Now For Christmas

LOWRET 
MUSIC (INTER

Your Homo Entertainment Center

Coronado Ctr.
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H o fid a y  V álu es
FROM LOWREY MUSIC 

Your Complote Home Entertainment Center
u n w «  NOW FOI O nSTN US

MAGNAVOC

'

M<kM 4 3 4 5 -
complete with remote control 1

...a 25% sharper, 
crisper, clearer picture than 

ever before possible 
..xit the touch of your finger!

SAVE«8( r
En|oy a level o( performance coneWered unattainable 
unM new. This outatanding Magnavox, with 19* 
diagonal 100” in-Hrw picture tube for exceptional 
contraal and brighttreas, haa a specially designed 
High Resolution Filter which Increases the tinea of 
raaolution from 260 linea (found In conventionai 
color TVs) to 330 Nnes — resulting In the sharpest, 
clearest picture possible today... with extraordinary 
definition of detail. And, the all electronic tuning 
system has a light entittmg diode that displays an 
easy-to-read channel number.

*55900

BUY NOW
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

a

Beautiful 
DECORATOR AUDIO SYSTEM

with
MATCHH) C O M P O N ^

[ r r  |r^

Medal M74 — Early American 
styling with lift Nd for easy acceaa to all 

controls, phono and B4raok player/recorder. 
MedNarranean styling also available.

Ai a aurprIaInBly affordable price — you cairdnjoy finé furniture styling and 
the sound of praclaion-engineerod components that have been acousticaily 
matched for their optimum performance. Contained within this beautifully 
crafted cabinet is a compMe audio system that will bring you the full beauty 
of music with outstanding tonal fidelity. It features an AM/FM/FM stereo 
tuner/amplifier, 3-speed record changer, plus built-in 8-track tape player/ 
recorder. The specially daoignod Tricoustfe Projection Speaker System 
Includes two 10* bass woofers, two 3* tweetera, plus two acoustic energizers 
to provide even more basa raaponse.

ComparaMd ratail valud if 
eompofitnts pufdMMd «•paratoly. $700®®

OPEN MOmiY TN  8:00 P.M.

FROM LOWREY'S GUITARS, STEREOS, 
COLOR TV'S, PIANOS, ORGANS.
TV GAMES AND MUCH MORE.

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

M/SGNAVCX

& _  PAM -----  Model 4528 — Mediterranean styling.

♦495®® g 25" AFT CaOR TVI
diagonal'

SAVEMOS”
Truly an outstanding Magnavox Value. Space-saving in size, yist beautifully 
styled T- this outstanding Magnavox value will bring you accurately tuned 
pictures on any channel — UHF or VHP. It also has a Super Bright Matrix 
Picture Tube for brilliant color pictures, plus a highly reliable 100% solid- 
state chassis. Compare for yourself; even 
without these special savings, it is an 
exceptional value. NOW 595"®

LOMiSy
M AKES
M A G IC

Bring the elegance of a Story A Clark console piano into 
your home. Connies made for lasting musical enjoy
ment, with each style authentically and Individually 
designed to endure for years, as pleasing to the eye as it
is to the ear.

Check these unique Story A dark 
features;
•  Written 50-Year Fu ll Warranty on 

laminated spruce sounding 
board

•  Written 10-Year Fu ll Warranty
•  Larger nunding board for 

improved resonance, greater 
volume

SAVE 
UP TO

*400**"

Our special prices wiH be musk 
to your ean. Stop in today.

L I

GOOD SELEaiO N  
A U  STYLES IN STOCK

, jS---jy ^ S d e e t'ln  price. ModeM727
wkl bring you the hdl enjoymeof of muele -
f* *..f!*®* *•'*•••**■" r®“ "“"W expect to pey. 
h w W  are wAM/FM/FMeteiw tuner/

 ̂WMMW wHb buNMn 34reck player/recorder 
w  a 3-apead raoord clumger wHh hinged 

' duetoyr. Each epeelier eocloeure hee a full 
•P4rt« ’ end anacouetic arMrglzer for 

the anhanoameni of baae raaponee.

0NLY24Y»

A C R IS P nCLEA II 
SOUND AS BIG  

'a s  THE RO CKIES

Bach modd b cenfulty embed 
bom iilect rpntty melwbb. 
From iw  twibig medWMi k) 
iw  ahd pM, A a ^  b iW*L 
NW4 for Btc foundyou 
want, iw  look yoa «am 
and mob kefNbimty n't

»Af" Nm vis pnCB. a
Cernpam Aqwn's ^  
big Mund and velui 
for iw  dolar.

PriCMcl
From

$995<w|

Maks Lowrey Magic 
with sasy-play
features like these! "* - ~ ' -
Exdusive M agic Stereophonic 
Genie* Chords Sound

Custom-Made Symphonic Strings 
Effects Exclusive Track m
Lowrey Glide Rhythm™

Christmas 
Fun For 
Everyone
Christmas time is fuil of 
m agic. You can feel it In the 
air. Why not deck your halls 
this season with thepeautiful 
sounds of a  new Lowrey 
organ. It’s a  gift for the entire 
family. One that will keep 
bringing joy long after the 
tree is gone.
Stop in today. We’H show 
you how eosy it is to Make 
Lowrey M agic. . .  at specioi 
low prices.

Piano & Harpsichord 
Arpeggios

Chord Hold
Exclusive 
Automatic Oraan 
Computer (AOC)™

IjOM IEZ^ TRBE IbstractiaM
WWi FardaiM of Day Lawny Oifoa


